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Welcome	to	my	author	page,	I	appreciate	your	interest	in	one	or	more	of	my	books!As	you	can	see	in	my	bibliografÃa,	I	have	a	wide	range	of	topics	on	which	I	have	written	books,	from	theories	about	total	brain	fitness,	to	development	of	³	production	skills,	poesÃa	and	even	a	book	for	children.A	safe	eclectic	mix.	And	I'm	working	on	a	book	on	teaching	abstract	expressionist	painting	skills,	so	stay	tuned	for	that!	My	training	is	³	as	a	filmmaker/screenwriter	(rwb-thestorytellingcompany.com),	but	I	am	also	an	abstract	expressionist	painter	(gregoryswalsh.com)
and	an	aspiring	songwriter/guitarist.I	not	only	write	my	books,	but	do	all	the	design	and	design	work	using	Adobe	InDesign,	then	self-publish	through	Amazon	Kindle	Direct	Publishing	service.	I	await	your	comments	on	my	books,	as	I	hate	them,	your	interest	and	response	helps	me	make	the	³	book	even	better.cheers,GW	Your	journey	began	with	a	dÃ©	backhand.	In	the	1980s,	Lavery	was	a	strong	open	tournament	tennis	player	(a	5.5	in	the	tennis	rankings),	but	opponents	could	exploit	his	rev.	After	losing	a	1988	tournament,	he	said:	"Check	out	the	review.	I'm
going	to	learn	a	left-handed	striker."	For	three	years	it	had	a	mixed	success.	"I	was	the	only	person	to	play	with,"	says	John	Rushing,	a	tennis	player	in	the	tournament	who	estimates	he	has	played	Lavery	more	than	1,000	times	in	his	life.	Rushing	saw	flashes	of	brilliance	but	dominated	only	until	1991.	Lavery	says,	"I	was	stuck	with	my	left-handed	motor	skills.	So	you	decide	to	write	with	your	left	hand	-	all	the	days."	Three	months	later,	it	happened.	He	started	serving	the	left-handed	aces.	Beating	left-handed	winners.	Crushing	opponents.	It'³	not	the	best	thing
about	his	left-handed	game,	but	his	right-handed	game	goes	through	the	roof.	"The	flood	door	didn³t	open,"	Rushing	says.	"It	was	like	the	birth	of	a	new	player.	I	was	beaten,	6-0,	6-0,	6-0,	6-1,	6-0."	oredadrev	oredadrev	y	ortseidibma	s¡Ãm	odot©Ãm	nu	se	euq	,ojepse	arutircse	al	etnemralucitrap	-	airartnoc	onam	al	ed	arutircse	al	euq	ecid	by	Leonardo	da	Vinci	-	is	the	cornerstone	to	rewiring	the	brain.	"That's	when	everything	started	changing	-	and	accelerating,"	he	says.	That	led	to	his	next	discovery:	If	the	technique	worked	in	tennis,	would	it	work	in	a	sport
he	didn't	play?	Everyone	said	no.	So	he	took	up	left-handed	golf.	PAR	It	was	golf	that	turned	Lavery	into	the	Hammer	Man.	At	age	43,	he	knew	he'd	never	hit	a	golf	ball	as	often	as	those	who'd	played	all	their	lives.	So	he	mimicked	Tiger	Woods	in	his	famous	Nike	commercial	by	learning	to	bounce	a	golf	ball	on	the	face	of	his	sand	wedge	-	hundreds	of	times	a	day.	One	day	he	tried	it	with	a	hammer.	He	got	so	good	that	the	Stanley	Tool	Co.	filmed	his	official	record	of	3,194	consecutive	hammer	hits,	which	one	day	in	2005	made	ESPN's	"Top	10	Plays	of	the	Day."
That	led	to	an	appearance	on	The	Late	Show	with	David	Letterman.	One	hammer	led	to	two	-	one	in	each	hand.	Which	led	to	bouncing	golf	balls	off	the	ball	of	a	ball-peen	hammer	(394	times).	Which	led	to	sledge	hammers.	His	forearms	-	and	his	reputation	-	grew.	In	four	years	of	playing	ambidextrous	golf,	he	was	shooting	par.	The	combination	of	ambidextrous	motor	skills,	memory	drills	and	penmanship	drills	changed	him	physically	and	mentally.	The	man	who	taught	him	to	golf	stood	in	disbelief.	"There's	no	way	someone	your	age,	shooting	110,	could
become	a	scratch	(par)	golfer	in	four	years,"	Rolly	White	told	Lavery.	"Can	you	teach	me?"	The	real	question	was	this:	Was	Lavery	a	freak	of	nature	or	had	he	stumbled	upon	a	system	anyone	could	learn?	A	BETTER	LIFE	White	began	bouncing	a	balloon	off	two	4-pound	sledge	hammers.	Now	he's	bouncing	a	tennis	ball	off	8-pound	sledge	hammers.	He	began	memorizing	the	alphabet	backward.	Now	he	can	tell	you	that	2	to	the	60th	power	is	1,152,921,504,606,846,976.	He	began	a	journal	of	right-handed	penmanship.	Now	he's	writing	left-handed	mirror	image.
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efforts	to	help	launch	the	first	two	books	of	the	Whole	Brain	Power	series.	Thanks,	the	reader.	It	is	your	own	experiment.	When	you	feel	the	changes	in	your	improved	skills	to	touch	the	guitar,	it	is	comforting	to	know	that	it	is	the	result	that	the	brain	really	changes	to	yourself	and	increasing	anatical	characteristics	to	help	in	your	Musicianship.	3	PROS	“Logo	last	March	2010	Almorcã	©	with	an	old	friend	in	a	Mexican	restaurant,	called	Las	Brisas	in	Laguna	Beach,	California.	Steve	was	one	of	my	best	friends	in	high	school,	and	we	had	seen	in	many	years.
Little	I	knew	that	this	walk	through	the	memory	lane	would	bring	to	an	amazing	look	towards	the	future.	After	a	quiet	two	-hour	lunch	in	which	my	friend	and	I	put	ourselves	to	each	other,	â	€	â	€'s	life,	we	walked	outside	to	enjoy	the	view	of	the	coast	from	the	Marítimo	promenade.	It	was	one	of	those	brilliant	and	perfect	beach	days	for	postcards	in	which	any	concern	or	list	of	things	to	do	personal	was	melted	in	the	sun,	to	disappear	in	salty	air.	A	artist	was	working	in	a	beautiful	painting	that	showed	the	beach	in	the	form	of	a	crescent	and	the	most	more	all	of
us.	Now,	street	artists	and	artists	are	not	a	weird	spectal	in	southern	California,	but	something	about	this	particular	man	caught	my	attention.	I	realized	that	in	addition	to	the	usual	tools	of	trade,	â	€	easel,	brushes,	paintings,	also	had	a	bag	with	a	variety	of	hammers	that	protrude	from	it.	A	three	-rings	folder	stuffed	with	laminated	papers	felt	at	a	nearby	table.	A	closed	guitar	box	on	the	ground	made	seals	like	Pandora	â	€	s	box	â˜.	I	could	not	have	a	conversation.	What	followed	was	something	similar	to	scarce	art	and,	as	would	say	to	many	people	in	the
following	weeks,	â	€	â	€	the	fascinating	time	that	passed	this	Â		Â		The	name	of	the	Â		was	Michael	J.	Lavery.	And,	here	are	some	of	the	things	that	will	show	my	friend	and	me	that	afternoon:	Â		Â·	TomÃ³	a	24	oz.	ball	hammer	and	bounce	a	golf	ball	to	stop	They	were	called	a	teh	eh	and	euing	any	eeveru	sãéé	é	Like	Pötuoany,	Quanan	Quan	)	Qué	has	Like	Quanker:	The	Soror	is	the	cortal	albeal	person”	English	says:	Quebey	embé	sumbates	sablome	,	lames	)	Answersubates,	Qualm	lames	Answersubates	Quad	)	APhan	Answers.	Seeated	a	nald	Subal	albal	State
Mabile	Badobɔ,	sabɔ,	kub	)	mber	)	sabbat	komeber	tabanker	See	the	tartuetle	Trink	Young	ubane	You	mbalubate	sabade	sabile	,	komeme	mbɔ:	Capeed	on	the	talley	talone.	The	tyen	,ugalalalaler	Sayer	4	is	4	4-fine	smmm	smmms	smmssary	nrm	40al	40al	40al	40al	4.	aerof	siH	.htgnerts	lausunu	sih	ot	detubirtta	osla	yromeM	sseccA	modnaR	sih	desaercni	taht	sesicrexe	noitaziromem	eht	,yldrihT	.yrtsimehc	ydob	dna	niarb	sih	degnahc	sllird	llab	flog	dna	sremmah	eht	htiw	depoleved	eh	taht	noitanidrooc	eye-dnah	gnizama	eht	taht	detats	eh	,yldnoceS	.terces
Clediles,	Gecient	tane	ate	Lusined	Nezy	yo	horts	the	salm	lame	labs	luck	Paloh	also	adds	to	sucate	smediate	embant	name	sabane	sabɔbas	cycan	)	yaban	koubaser	sabany	koubetubanans,	These	leleplesal	Hoolroomt	sudie	sudieu	..	.	.Meo	is	the	traffic	sabil	mbémboneyzanbones,	tabɔ	hɔ:	Awwws	A	tuit	each	day,	Qyen	ariã	éyi	,	What	Doy	yuban	égu	)	Quanu	)	Quéé	é	é	éɔ,	monck-	hah	Hh	HOhws	The	Stroshportor	Benortom	nunt	nana	dednuor	eht	ffoÂÂÃânwor	a	ni	stih	fo	fo	paper	in	white	and	written	in	incredibly	elegant	writing	with	each	hand.	.	.	and	the	revÃ©,
something	known	as	mirror	writing	(which	happens	to	be	one	of	the	secrets	of	Leonardo	da	Vinci's	genius	).	Â		Â·	Finally,	my	curiosity	got	the	best	of	me,	and	I	asked	him	to	play	some	guitar.		he	played	one	of	his	originals,	called	"	Â		The	Man	of	the	Renaissance"Â		Â		and	Steve	and	I	were	completely	entertained.	When	asked	about	his	ability	to	play	cover	songs,	he	said	he	knows	more	than	200	classics.	Â¢	Â		Â	are	you	kidding?Â¢	Â	Â	Â	Â		exclamÃ©.	I	played	pieces	of	some	of	these	all-time	favorites,	and	then	I	said,	"	you	know,	I	believe	you.	But,	how	³	the	hell
are	they	capable	of	doing	this?Â		Â	,	he	took	out	a	copy	of	his	published	book,	called	Whole	Brain	Power,	and	said,	Ã¢	Â		The	whole	story	is	here	Â¢	Â		He	showed	us	these	things	as	tourists	and	places	passed	by.	Most	of	the	people	barely	noticed	us.	A	day	more	in	the	"	land"		of	fruits	and	nuts,	Â		Â	?	Easily.	As	soon	as	I	discoveredÃa,	these	were	Â		cool	saltÃ	³	tricks	Â		a	street	artist	trying	to	show	off.	They	were	tangible	proof	that	previously	unimaginable	attainments	of	ability	could	be	achieved	by	harnessing	the	power	of	the	human	brain.	But,	"could	anyone
duplicate	these	feats,	or	was	this	ambidexterous	monster	simply	blessed	with	wise-like	skills	and	amazing	hand-eye	coordination³	Turns	out	the	answer	is	good	news	for	all	of	us.	As	Â		Â		discover	in	the	following	pages,	your	brain	is	not	a	fixed,	wired	machine.	Â		is	a	flexible,	moldable,	more	powerful	plÃ	stic	instrument	than	any	computer	ever	built,	capable	of	invaluable	physical	and	mental	actions	that	you	probably	thought	were	possible	only	for	circus	artists	and	geniuses.	The	³	that	our	brains	are	changeable	for	the	better	is	fairly	recent	in	scientific
literature.	But		has		proved	and	it	remains	today	one	of	the	most	exciting	fields	of	research	³.	5	What	does	this	mean	to	you,	the	guitarist?	Well,	banish	the	terms	Â		Â		talentedÂ		Â		Â		talentedÂ		and	Ã¢	Â		Instead,	realize	that	you	can	grow	your	brain	with	a	few	simple	exercises,	like	anyone	can	grow	more	muscles	by	lifting	weight.	Great	guitarists	are	not	born,	they	are	made.	"Will	you	become	one	of	them?"	The	choice	isn³t	yours	because	now	you	have	the	tools.	Bill	Mueller,	San	Diego,	California	6	DISCLAIMER	This	post	³	contains	the	opinions	and	ideas	of	its
author.	The	book	does	not	aim	to	reinvent	the	wheel,	but	simply	to	save	the	wheel	that	has	existed	since	the	dawn	of	humanity	and	to	provide	some	ideas	on	the	best	way	to	use	the	wheel,	as	it	is	intended.	It	is	sold	with	the	understanding	that	the	author	and	collaborators	are	not	engaged	in	providing	medical,	health	or	professional	services	in	the	book.	The	reader	should	consult	with	his	or	her	physician,	health	or	other	competent	professional	to	adopt	any	of	the	suggestions	in	this	book	or	draw	inferences	from	it.	Anyone	who	practices	the	training
methodologies	described	here	will	have	unique	results	to	their	efforts	and	application	³	the	specific	training	regiments	described.	It	is	strongly	recommended	that	anyone	who	wishes	to	follow	these	training	guidelines	(e.g.	for	writing,	memorizing³	hammer	drills)	or	nutritional	guidelines	consult	their	health	care	professional	before	doing	so.	Even	under	the	guidance	of	a	medical	professional,	³	should	always	be	used	in	learning	new	skills,	especially	when	it	comes	to	improving	Â		brain	and	body	Â	.	The	author	and	the	publisher	specifically	waive	any	liability,
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information	and	direct	application	to	the	improved	guitar.	This	happens	in	the	program	because	the	practitioner	achieves	superior	use	of	the	hands	and	hemispheres	of	the	brain	through	the	training	of	ambidestreza.	With	an	improved	brain	power,	the	guitar	neck	is	learned	for	a	better	understanding	of	the	notes,	chords	and	scales,	which	leads	to	greater	confidence.	This	guide	inspires	the	practitioner	to	learn	the	guitar	theory	using	plug	systems	(memory	systems)	that	open	an	advanced	game	potential.	As	a	result	of	practicing	the	principles	of	the	complete
brain	power	program	(ã	¢	â	€	â	•	wbpã	¢	â	€),	the	practitioner	will	experience	Better	hands	and	fingers,	as	well	as	a	great	potential	to	shoot	neurological	neurological	Increased	game	speed.	All	this	happens	for	a	very	short	time	permit	following	the	program.	Instead	of	working	with	the	old	model,	which	there	is	a	dominant	hemisphere,	we	will	relate	the	brain	to	a	V8	engine.	This	engine	has	8	cylinders,	and	everyone	must	shoot	with	equal	efficiency.	The	brain	could	be	compared	metaphically	with	a	organic	v8	engine.	It	has	a	simí	©	trica,	and	each	side	has	4
lóbulos.	If	I	had	to	investigate	how	to	requern	the	brain	to	shoot	like	an	Ó³rgano	fed	throughout	the	brain,	you	would	use	more	potential	for	almost	any	learning	application	and	talent	manifestation.	14	The	idea	that,	"the	right	hemisphere	is	only	creative	and	intuitive",	and	the	left	brain	is	only	lung	and	deductive	in	your	processing	capabilities	",	you	will	put	yourself	in	mind	when	you	proceed	with	this	course.	Your	brain	has	a	cable	which	connects	the	two	hemispheres,	and	it	is	a	road	system	of	sir	And	it	has	been	documented	by	many	class	studies	that	trained
musicians	have	a	thick	corpus	collosum	They	are	trained.	S	on	the	left	also	have	10%	thick	corpus	collosum.	The	WBP	program	makes	this	cable	activate	as	never	before	in	your	life.	We	will	explain	the	reasons	why	soon.	Meanwhile,	paint	an	image	for	you.	Imagine	that	it	has	an	electrical	current	that	leaves	an	energy	source	in	your	home	or	in	a	commercial	office,	and	the	rajenam	rajenam	edeup	on	n³Ãicalatsni	o	aicnediser	us	arepo	euq	sol	noc	socirtc©Ãle	selbac	ed	Work	to	run	your	computer,	consequently,	causing	power	failures.	Of	course,	that's	why	they
install	circuit	breakers	in	homes	and	in	industrial	buildings.	After	countless	moments	of	hitting	the	switch	and	experiencing	work	stoppages,	you	will	probably	call	the	electrician,	and	solve	your	problem.	The	electrician	suggest	that	your	installation	³	not	change	to	220	current	theÃ©.	Commercial	buildings	typically	have	this	system,	while	residential	homes	run	on	110	current	ones.	Changing	cables	and	going	to	those	that	can	efficiently	carry	more	current	will	be	part	of	the	work	that	the	electrician	will	do.	Sometimes,	the	electrician	will	even	tell	you	that	you
were	lucky	that	a	fire	didn't	happen	because	the	cables	you	have	were	used	â			â			and	dangerous.	15	This	analog	is	very	applicable	to	the	human	brain.	It	has	coatings	around	most	of	the	wires	(or	axÃ	³	n	pods)	in	the	brain	and	also	in	the	wiring	that	is	part	of	the	peripheral	nervous	system	(PNS)	(the	nerves	that	extend	from	the	brain	to	the	extremities).	As	it	constantly	turns	on	the	brain	to	send	signals	to	the	hands	and	back	to	the	central	nervous	system	(CNS),	it	is	sending	parts	of	ions	with	charge	up	and	down	the	isolated	wires.	The	more	this	happens;	The
higher	the	brain's	demand	for	taking	measurements	and	growing	the	myelin	pods	around	the	neural	circuits	(axÃ	³	n	pods)	that	are	being	activated.	.	As	with	lifting	weights	(which	is	considered	"active"),	the	muscles	grow.	When	you	do	WBP	exercises,	it	is	considered	to	be	active	for	the	brain	and,	as	a	consequence,	the	brain	also	grows.	When	you	can	move	your	fingers	faster,	play	chords	or	riffs,	and	you	can	scrape	and	choose	strings	more	skillfully,	it's	because	you've	started	a	greater	potential	for	impulse	control.	This	is	the	reason	³	not	for	the	WBP's	out-of-
box	training	exercises	are	very	beneficial	for	your	brain'³	preparation	because	of	the	demands	that	an	excellent	guitar	requires.	When	you	read	the	set	Power	book,	practice	the	principles	of	the	whole	brain	power	work	book	and	make	a	serious	commitment	to	this	guitar	training	guide,	change	the	way	your	brain	works,	as	well	as	your	hands.	The	program	promoted	in	this	guinea	is	based	on	how	the	training	of	the	hands	grows	the	brain,	³	in	turn	leads	to	a	better	guitar.	Entire	brain	power	the	fountain	of	youth	for	mind	and	body	16	Introduction	³	n	Â	Looking
for	a	proven	course	to	improve	on	the	guitar?	Are	you	interested	in	singing	well	along	with	your	guitar?	A	complete	brain	power	guitar	enhancement	program	has	been	designed	to	elevate	these	abilities.	It	involves	simple,	but	very	effective,	exercises	that	change	the	brain	and	body	so	you	can	move	to	the	next	level	of	your	musicality.	One	of	my	first	suggestions	is	to	learn	how	³	can	train	the	brain	and	how	³	have	more	manual	dexterity	with	each	hand.	All	this	is	provided	to	you	in	my	book,	Whole	Brain	Power,	the	fountain	of	youth	for	mind	and	body.	The	WBP
program	This	WBP	program	to	improve	music	has	been	designed	to	allow	the	practitioner's	brain	to	change	itself	so	that	this	most	powerful	organ/computer	can	deliver	the	³	and	messages	to	itself,	hands	and	vocal	chords	"in	a	very	smooth	and	perfect	way.	The	brain	not	only	cannot	grow	and	strengthen	its	anatÃ	³	micas	characteristics,	but	it	also	changes	its	chemistry.	The	brain	is	considered	a	pharmaceutical	factory,	and	it	is	important	to	keep	it	producing	the	neurotransmitters	and	proteÃnas	needed	to	help	improve	memory.	Without	the	ability	to	expand
random	access	memory	(RAM),	we	cannot	continue	to	learn	and	improve	our	cognitive	and	motor	skills.	This	statement	cannot	³	be	truer,	as	it	applies	to	the	art	of	playing	the	guitar.	17	This	WBP	program	stimulates	the	professional	to	achieve	skills	of	a	wise	kind,	which	adarojem	adarojem	dadilibah(	sotneimidecorp	sol	arap	odarojem	etnemavitacifingis	airomem	ed	ametsis	nu	ne	atseifinam	es	euq	sedadilibah	saveuN	.olleuc	le	odot	ne	sedroca	y	samacse	,saton	sal	ed	n³Ãisnerpmoc	royam	anu	renet	arap	n©Ãibmat	onis	,n³Ãsapaid	le	ne	soded	sol	y	sonam	sal
¡Ãrevom	om³Ãc	ne	rasnep	a	olos	on	¡Ãrednerpa	,PBW	ed	amargorp	etse	nE	.larberec	redop	led	n³Ãicavitca	al	adot	rarojem	arap	saÃgolodotem	sal	y	orberec	led	aicneic	al	erbos	adauceda	n³Ãicacude	al	noc	amelborp	le	racifitcer	somedoP	.laugised	onom	nu	a	sodicerap	yum	somos	euq	oralc	etnatsab	adeuq	,sodarculovni	selanoruen	sotiucric	sol	y	orberec	led	sapam	sol	sev	odnauC	.odreiuqzi	oirefsimeh	le	euq	ejartemolik	sonem	ohcum	eneitbo	ohcered	oirefsimeh	le	euq	ajabart	euq	orberec	led	acin¡Ãcem	al	a	odnarim	y	sasnetxe	raenacse	odartsomed	ah	aicneic	aL
.orbil	im	ne	saÃroet	sal	odaidutse	sayah	euq	ed	zilef	s¡ÃratsE	?atropmi	el	solbaid	n©Ãiuq	A¿Â"	:riced	saÃrdop	y	,naÃraralca	es	sojo	suT	?s¡Ãm	abavitca	es	orberec	ut	ne	selailg	salul©Ãc	ed	n³Ãicalbop	ut	euq	arejid	et	is	aÃrasap	©ÃuQ¿Â	.oleberec	le	ne	ijnikreP	sarbif	sal	ed	n³Ãicnuf	al	ritucsid	a	araznemoc	is	adreip	es	euq	se	elbaborp	s¡Ãm	ol	,orberec	led	socinc©Ãt	sonimr©Ãt	sol	ed	sonugla	ne	acifirev	es	y	larberec	redop	ed	orbil	im	odot	odÃel	ah	on	iS	.onagr³Ã	le	omoc	arodatupmoc	atse	ed	senoicnuf	sal	ed	n³Ãisnerpmoc	acop	yum	somenet	euqrop	se
selapicnirp	senozar	sal	ed	anU	.otelpmoc	larberec	laicnetop	ortseun	rasu	a	etnematomer	odnacreca	somatse	son	on	euq	elbatuferri	ohceh	nu	etnemelpmis	sE	.l©Ã	ne	n³Ãicatuper	im	©Ãradlapser	oyââ	y	,amargorp	reiuqlauc	euq	rojem	anoicnuf	PBW	amargorp	lE	.otelpmoc	orbereC	¢â	¬â	¬â	ed	otneimasecorp	ed	alumr³Ãf	al	ed	n³Ãicavitca	al	neib	s¡Ãm	onis	,n³Ãicca	y	otneimasnep	,"ohcered	orberec"	sosrev	,"odreiuqzi	orberec"	se	oN	.oineg	ed	anoz	al	a	rasergni	arap	ogid³Ãc	le	odad	ah	el	es	euq	¡Ãrirbucsed	aroha	orep	,detsu	arap	Ãha	odatse	ah	dadicapac	al
,opmeit	le	odoT	.odanertne	odneis	¡Ãtse	orberec	le	odot	euqrop	erruco	otsE	.ovitaerc	ojulf	le	y	adarojem	n³Ãicanigami	al	,ovitiutni	otneimasnep	le	omoc	Ãsa	,)zov	al	y	opreuc	le	,sonam	saL	You	will	learn	the	WBP	program	to	improve	the	guitar,	learn	these	new	skills:	"Develop	the	increasing	calligraphy	flow	¢	â‚¬	â	¢	with	both	hands	at	the	same	time	and	in	opposite	directions	â‚¬	â	¢	With	the	healing	and	speak	on	another	topic	simultaneously	¢	Verbal	memory	of	letters	for	better	singing	18	¢	â	â	â	¢	The	most	popular	songs	to	know	the	first	two	chords	Place	of
the	guitar	neck	touches	more	and	more	effective	due	to	neurological	processing	due	to	neurological	processing	Improved	ã	¢	â‚¬	â	¢	has	very	strong	fingers	to	improve	the	voices	of	the	guitar	(flexion,	hammers,	extraction,	vibrato,	etc.	19	Chapter	1:	Obtaining	began	all	H	as	the	ability	to	be	a	very	good	guitarist	and	a	desire	that	you	have	this	desire	to	become	a	good	guitarist,	discover	how	to	accelerate	the	process.	Some	of	you	even	have	aspirations	to	really	crush	the	guitar	and	play	in	a	band,	or	do	solo	performances.	It	may	seem	a	silly	dream,	but	it	is	not.
When	the	opportunity	occurs,	you	can	get	the	guitar	for	half	an	hour	to	practice.	Many	times,	you	leave	it	in	frustration,	and	your	doubt	crawls	in	your	mind.	It	is	probably	aware	of	what	I	am	saying.	In	this	world	of	YouTube	videos,	you	are	impressing	the	number	of	great	guitarists	there	are.	Playing	even	remotely	about	any	of	your	hosts	would	be	an	insurmountable	mountain	to	climb.	If	you	are	right,	you	look	at	your	left	hand	and	ask	yourself:	"Why	is	it	so	scalp?	The	ability	to	do	strum	with	such	fluidity,	and	you	shake	your	head	in	despair.	You	say,	¢ÃÂÂThat
will	never	be	me.¢ÃÂÂ	20	GET	RID	OF	GUITAR	BLOCKS	I	will	give	you	hope	with	this	program.	However,	first	we	must	address	the	reason	for	any	guitar	blocks.	At	the	present,	you	sense	the	reason	why	you	are	experiencing	difficulties.	That	voice	that	plays	in	your	head	whispers,	¢ÃÂÂYou	just	were	not	born	to	be	a	guitar	player.¢ÃÂÂ	Maybe	your	excuse	is,	¢ÃÂÂI	just	started	way	too	late	in	the	game.¢ÃÂÂ	From	my	perspective	and	research,	this	is	the	far	from	the	truth.	It	is	possible	to	get	very	good	at	it,	no	matter	how	late	in	life	you	start.	It	brings	me
great	satisfaction	to	inspire	an	adult	to	get	a	guitar,	even	though	he	or	she	is	a	Baby	Boomer	and	has	never	played	before.	It	may	be	one	of	the	greatest	challenges	that	he	or	she	has	ever	undertaken.	From	a	purely	deductive	position,	the	asymmetrical	development	of	most	people¢ÃÂÂs	brains	demonstrates	that	the	neural	fields	in	the	right	hemisphere	of	the	brain	are	not	even	remotely	wired	up	to	their	true	potential.	One	of	the	reasons	is	that	the	modern	world	influences	a	more	left	brain	think	tank.	This	is	not	conducive	to	great	guitar	playing.	Maybe	it
works	for	a	more	robotic	methodology	of	guitar	playing,	but	true	intuitive	creative	playing	is	only	accessible	from	a	whole-brain	powered	way.	Some	people	have	easy	access	to	excellent	guitar	playing,	while	others	don¢ÃÂÂt	and	are	looking	for	the	promised	land	of	great	guitar	playing.	I	will	show	you	the	way	to	change	this	paradigm	in	one	quick	inspirational	pep	talk.	We	are	going	to	become	very	AMBIDEXTROUS	with	our	hands	and	our	brain	hemispheres.	For	starters,	make	your	left	hand	do	lots	of	chores	during	the	day	to	strengthen	the	fingers	so	that	you
can	push	the	strings	around	with	consummate	ease.	21	WILL	THE	WHOLE	BRAIN	INTO	ACTION	AND	KICK	IT	INTO	GEAR	Here	is	one	of	my	short	analogies.	Suppose	one	day	you	looked	at	your	feet,	and	they	started	to	talk	to	you.	Imagine	your	feet	appeared	to	you	gnikcip	tsaf	Even	if	they	had	lips	that	moved,	and	they	said:	ã	¢	â	€	we	are	not	working	for	you	today.	Then	they	said:	"â	€	we	are	on	strike,	and	not	want	to	walk	or	run,	and	that	is	â	€	â	€"	Â	€	You	answered,	¢	and	said:	"Well,	I	don't	want	to	walk	or	run,	and	that	is	final."	We	have	to	put	ourselves
to	work,	so	you	will	continue	my	Ósnes	and	will	do	what	I	tell	you.	That	â	€	â	€	definitive.	There	will	be	no	more	of	this	type	of	motion.	Check	out	your	brain	and	apply	the	same	line	of	history.	The	brain	is	where	the	day	stops.	He	is	the	king	of	the	spectal,	and	he	does	what	he	wants	to	do.	You	have	to	accept	his	nature.	Â	€	It	is	what	you	have	been	conditioned	to	believe.	We	are	creatures	of	Hã	¡bito	and	once	we	get	into	a	grove	it	is	difficult	to	develop	new	ones.	That	is	true	to	some	extent	until	we	succeed	in	that	way	of	thinking.	It	is	where	its	willpower	enters
the	equation.	22	hands	up!	My	photo	for	you	is	to	take	your	two	hands	and	make	a	puave	with	each	one,	and	hold	them	side	by	side	in	front	of	you.	Now,	look	down	in	their	metaphic	cerebral	hemispheres	and	tell	these	types,	I	am	in	charge,	and	things	will	now	change	for	here	The	spectal	is	executed.	His	mind	is	more	than	the	sum	of	the	parts	of	his	cerebral	hemispheres,	so	he	can	cancel	natural	predisposition	for	unilaterality.	You	execute	the	Organic	Computer	Program,	and	only	make	the	decisions.	Cerebral	hemispheres	have	no	voice	in	the	matter.	Now
that	we	have	understood	it	well,	look	at	those	metaphic	cerebral	hemispheres	and	say,	â	•	I	will	work	with	you	more	than	what	they	thought	were	possible,	and	I	don't	care	what	they	think	about	it.	Â	€	â–	they	will	defend	themselves	and	move	forward	in	the	training	they	start	for	them.	But,	as	time	passes,	it	will	certainly	approach	and	anu	anu	¡Ãraznemoc	detsu	,PBW	amargorp	le	recah	lA	AÃGOLANA	Â	ÃG	Â	ÃTORP	LE	Y	ROTNEM	LE	32	.ejaiv	led	etnemlaer	That	allows	you	to	become	a	mentor	and	protection	at	the	same	time.	This	begins	a	process	by	which
the	brain	shares	information	from	one	hemisphere	to	another	and	modulates	the	flow	of	thoughts	and	skills.	It	is	as	if	every	side	of	the	brain	becomes	a	hybrid	of	its	old	self.	When	he	works	on	the	WBP	program,	his	left	brain	will	develop	right	brain	power,	and	his	right	brain	will	have	more	left	brain	capabilities.	The	power	of	the	entire	brain	can	be	a	bit	revolutionary	when	it	is	put	on	the	nuts	and	bolts	of	how	much	it	works.	Imagine	whether	two	syndic	computer	giants	(Microsoft	and	Apple)	decided	to	share	their	technology	and	allow	each	operating	system
to	work	without	problems	between	Sã.	What	a	wonderful	thing	for	the	consumer.	In	the	real	world,	that	will	not	happen	soon.	However,	in	his	universe,	he	has	the	keys	to	open	the	right	brain	and	the	way	of	being	compatibility	of	the	left	brain	of	being	and	thinking.	First,	you	must	be	convinced	that	it	works,	and	then	you	will	probably	be	willing	to	strive.	The	program	has	proven	results,	and	at	the	beginning,	automatically	experience	a	coast	in	its	daily	activities.	The	principles	of	Caligrafãa	exercises,	as	well	as	the	hammer	coordination	exercises,	will	help
balance	their	motor	strips	in	the	front	z	boes	of	your	brain.	See	the	entire	brain	power	book,	chapter	2,	ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	¢	The	blue	printing	of	your	brain,	and	look	at	the	illustrations	of	the	brain.	If	you	practice	sports	or	some	musical	instrument,	or	study	and	take	tests,	have	you	ever	had	significant	improvements	in	a	short	time?	If	it	is	so,	it	is	likely	that	you	have	activated	the	entire	brain	and	the	circuits	that	operate	it.	Respecting	the	lost	time	with	his	guitar	playing	24	during	the	formative	years	of	our	lives,	where	the	greatest	amount	of	learning	occurs,	we	are
often	only	children,	playing	and	we	do	not	focus	.sotnelat	.sotnelat	y	sedadilibah	satreic	ne	setnetepmoc	res	ne	,tsap	eht	ni	.ytlibatcider	dna	erutcurts	hcum	htiw	of	decalper	dna	wolf	eht	tuo	nekath	ew	.gnissecorp	niarb	fo	syyyol	lacigol	dna	elb	sâ€â's	?	Woh	od	ot	tol	a	SAH	siht	.Elytsefilil	Lanoitacde	Decnalab	a	FO	stcepsa	tnatrop	our	gnitcelgen	so	htiw	disessbo	yteicos	Tnerruc	Ruo	taht	secived	dna	stratup	rotaffaffa-ht	rots	of	stratup	ton	od	sloohcs	tsom	,are	nredom	siht	nI	!loohcs	hgih	ni	ytiralupop	ruo	evorpmi	dluow	ratiug	eht	gniyalp	taht	wonk	ew	did	elttiL
.sdneirf	ruo	htiw	tuo	gnignah	tsuj	dna	,semag	oediv	gniyalp	,seivom	,noisivelet	fo	stol	sa	hcus	snoitcartsid	rehto	eht	erew	ereht	,Esruoc	fo	,Neht	.Su	FO	deriuqer	loohcs	taht	sgniht	eht	gninrael	ysub	erew	Su	FO	tsom	,seiromemem	cidosic-irerter	ew	sa	.gninrael	llik	suortxed	fo	somnam	htom	somom	somom	somom	somom	somom.	o	taht	dedressnoc	he	is	the	.sraey	evitamrof	ts	you	niyalp	ontit	htit	htit	the	ro	,nerldlihc	and	so	decudortni	alurof	ytiretxedibma	eht	daht	daht	,	suort	yborteb	tuobamamobamabamabaceb	eht	rof	pu	sevlesmeht	gniriw	dna	sdleif	laruen
rieht	gnidnapxe	yltnatsnoc	erew	sniarb	ruo	,htuoy	ruo	fo	doirep	eht	nI	.segnops	ekil	era	sniarb	era	gnuoy	era	ew	nehW	.tsetsaf	eht	nrael	ew	nehw	si	siht	taht	erawa	era	uoy	esuaceb	,evah	dluow	uoy	esruoc	fO	?8	7	ega	yb	ratug	gniyalp	detrates	evay	uoh	uoy	dluow	,niaga	revo	od	dluoc	uoy	fi	,ylsuoires	.deusup	uoy	taht	ytivitca	ralucirrucartxe	Eerged	Emos	ot	Ststrops	Dezinagro	Htiw	Devlovni	Erew	Su	Fo	Ynam	.Strops	Evitatepmoc	No	Ecnatropmi	Suodort	secalp	yteicos	ruo	esuaceb	si	taht	.srats	strucne	orreo	h	it	was	much	more	fluency	and	creativity,	and	now	Â	
is	all	block	letters.	That's	why	writing	and	"	old	school"	Â		form	Â		of	memorization³	have	gone	the	way	of	the	slide	rule.	"Does	this	situation	³	I'm	describing	come	home	to	you?	Now,	when	the	demands	arising	from	the	difficulty	of	playing	the	guitar	are	presented,	they	can	touch	you.	Your	brain	is	being	invoked,	and	it's	fighting	back	and	creating	a	sense	³	frustration	³	you,	and	you	don't	have	the	solution³	One	of	the	reasons	is	because	your	brain	is	getting	tough,	and	you	don't	have	a	program	to	follow	that	helps	with	the	flexibility	factor.	As	time	passes,	and	we
settle	into	our	daily	activities,	the	brain	organizes	itself	and	sets	in	motion	an	almost	automated	way	of	doing	things.	Therefore,	the	term	"	hard	wiring"	Â		Â		comes	into	play.	The	skills	we	already	know	become	subconscious	and	easily	accessible.	Other	skills	seem	difficult	to	learn,	and	so	we	shy	away	from	trying	to	perfect	them.	Therefore,	the	potential	for	learning	and	leveraging	NEW	procedures	in	the	short	and	long	term	diminishes,	and	these	parts	of	the	brain	never	develop.	As	a	consequence,	the	brain	prunes	these	undeveloped	neural	fields.	25
CHAPTER		TITLE	2:	FÃ		RULES	AND	TOOLS	TO	PLAY	THE	GUITAR	BETTER	They	say	that	in	every	generation	³	there	are	certain	people	who	are	born	into	the	potential	of	genius.	The	rest	of	us	must	be	content	with	what	nature	has	given	us.	"Do	you	feel	this	is	true	as	it	applies	to	you?	Personally,	I	don't	really	buy	into	this	kind	of	thinking,	and	in	fact,	I've	done	extensive	research	³	on	everyone	to	stimulate	creativity.	There	are	countless	inspiring	stories	in	history	where	greatness	is	achieved	due	to	difficulties	or	a	mental	or	physical	affliction³	When	Dr.	Allen
Snyder	of	a	study	center	in	Australia	(www.centreforthemind.com)	conducted	experiments	on	university	students,	use	a	technology	called	Ã¢		TranscranialÂ		Â		(TMS)	³	Stimulation.	This	TMS	machine	is	essentially	an	on-line	system	The	electrodes	are	connected	to	the	participants	of	the	left	hemisphere,	â	€	â	€	the	scalp,	which	directly	affects	the	functioning	of	the	frontal	and	temporal	brains	of	the	brain.	Magnic	impulses/elos	virtually	turn	off	neuronal	fields	in	the	left	hemisphere	of	the	brain	by	a	short	duration.	Since	these	parts	of	the	left	hemisphere	are
connected	to	the	liquid	and	structured	reasoning	and	temporarily	silenced,	the	right	hemisphere	is	left	to	its	own	devices.	Thus,	the	right	hemisphere	is	released	in	its	neurological	processing	and	creativity,	intuition	and	imagination	are	unleashed	as	never	before.	A	genius	for	a	day	in	the	study	of	Dr.	Snyder,	the	people	who	believed	and	demonstrated	before	the	experiment	that	they	have	no	artistic	capacity,	instantly	they	draw	well.	Those	who	have	the	treatment	exceeds	others	that	do	not	have	the	TMS	treatment	when	it	comes	to	reading	the	test.	The
results	are	fascinating	and	discussed	in	my	book	Whole	Brain	Power.	In	a	walnut	council,	these	people	who	participated	in	these	experiments	became	more	conscious	and	spatially	focused.	When	the	effects	of	the	TMS	worn	out,	these	artetic	skills	also	seemed	to	decrease.	The	effective	reading	test	also	fell	significantly	also	also.	Technology	is	now	demonstrating	that	there	really	is	a	genius	in	all	of	us.	However,	it	has	not	been	shown	that	this	revolutionary	technology	lacks	side	effects,	and	is	expensive	and	not	necessary	for	us	to	unleash	our	latent	creativity.	I
am	truly	convinced	that	the	stimulation	of	the	right	hemisphere	with	natural	methodologies	is	the	true	secret	to	let	the	personality	of	the	genius	emerge	in	our	lives.	When	we	make	the	principles	of	the	WBP	on	a	regular	basis,	we	are	activating	normally	latent	ãrreas	of	the	right	hemisphere,	â	€	We	are	activating	the	entire	brain,	and	the	right	hemisphere	receives	much	attention	to	allow	your	personality	to	manifest.	There	are	a	series	of	books	in	the	market	that	discuss	the	thought	that	the	ã	¢	â	€	â	•	right	law	will	will	do	well	in	the	future	because	they	will
have	more	brain	power	to	draw	from	in	navigating	this	human	journey	and	very	competitive	world.	26	SEVEN	WAYS	TO	ACTIVATE	GENIUS	POTENTIAL	1.	Ambidexterity:	(The	use	of	the	whole	brain	for	motor	skills,	as	well	as	cognitive	processing.)	This	includes	writing	with	both	hands,	in	mirror	image	format,	and	mastering	the	hammer	drills	with	either	hand.	2.	Scientific	discovery:	This	process	begins	by	researching	the	proof	that	brain	science	is	real	and	that	the	neural	plasticity	and	expansion	can	be	activated.	This,	in	turn,	grows	memory	potential	in
terms	of	learning	many	new	anatomical	brain	terms,	as	well	as	the	chemistry	that	enhances	brain	growth.	3.	Curiosity:	Includes	having	the	childlike	personality	to	explore	the	unknown,	and	this	case	discovering	ways	to	learn	music	theory,	and	exploring	the	possibilities	of	improved	playing	skills	over	the	entirety	of	the	guitar	neck.	4.	Intuition:	(Developing	ways	to	tap	into	the	parts	of	the	right	frontal	and	temporal	lobes	of	the	brain.)	This	helps	the	practitioner	to	connect	to	creative	discovery	and	unpredictable	thought	patterns	for	originality	in	writing	songs.
This	improves	one¢ÃÂÂs	ability	at	playing	chords,	licks,	and	solos.	5.	Artistic	Expression:	This	is	accomplished	by	becoming	more	spatially	aware	of	a	writing	(or	drawing)	instrument	in	your	hand	in	relationship	to	a	piece	of	paper.	The	ability	to	control	fine	tactile	movements	with	both	hands	is	something	we	want	from	all	practitioners.	There	is	ample	opportunity	in	this	guitar	enhancement	guide	to	hone	your	skills.	6.	The	Density	Factor.	I	encourage	all	practitioners	to	improve	at	neural	plasticity	(the	flexibility	of	the	way	your	brain	processes	information)	and
to	increase	their	Random	Access	Memory	(RAM)	potential.	At	the	same	time,	I	want	to	see	all	students	improve	at	their	innate	functional	strength	(natural	strength)	and	as	a	result	improve	their	hand	and	finger	strength,	especially	on	the	fretting	hand.	On	the	On	the	side,	the	control	drills	will	allow	a	greater	capacity	to	rag	and	choose	notes.	7.	Imagination:	The	idea	of	touching	the	guitar	and	moving	the	hands	and	fingers	is	a	powerful	to	improve	the	guitar.	Thinking	about	the	notes,	chords	and	scales	on	the	guitar	neck	have	shown	benefits	to	cultivate
neuronal	circuits	in	the	motor	strips.	27	Ambidexterity	and	guitar	improvement	of	the	guitar	if	objectively	observes	the	asymmetric	nature	of	Cómo	operate	our	brain	and	body,	touching	a	musical	instrument	efficiently	is	not	a	very	easy	task.	The	WBP	guitar	training	program	helps	the	trip	to	be	more	fun	and	much	more	fun	at	the	same	time.	When	one	develops	certain	double	-hand	levels,	as	well	as	complete	cerebral	energy	skills,	the	guitar	becomes	a	lot	of	more	easy	to	play.	The	ancient	way	of	practicing	the	guitar	takes	too	long.	All	the	path	of	brain	power
to	touch	the	guitar	improves	the	trip	significantly.	The	focus	outside	the	box	is	done	by	learning	basic	principles	that	do	not	even	imply	playing	the	guitar.	Will	train	your	brain	and	your	body	to	become	a	better	guitarist.	This	will	begin	to	happen	as	you	start	working	in	ambidexterity,	developing	your	hands,	so	your	brain.	It	will	also	be	motivated	and,	therefore,	will	spend	time	practicing.	We	must	give	it	a	discharge	of	responsibility	now:	all	the	way	of	brain	power	to	become	a	better	guitarist	can	be	addictive.	It	will	become	a	very	good	huge,	but	there	are
other	things	in	your	life	that	could	be	sacrificed.	For	example,	it	will	probably	spend	time	watching	television	and	movies,	and	more	time	in	the	exercises	recommended	in	this	guide.	When	you	begin	to	see	the	improvements,	you	will	want	to	play	more	and	the	cycle	will	continue.	It	will	learn	to	be	constantly	aware	of	the	need	to	use	both	sides	of	the	brain	all	the	day.	way	of	thinking	becomes	very	automatic.	Your	brain	will	become	more	powerful	and	more	integrated.	Will	learn	to	practice	by	(left	brain),	and	when	you	perform,	then	you	will	access	the
¢ÃÂÂintegrator¢ÃÂÂ	(right	brain).	When	you	28	develop	certain	levels	of	dual-handedness,	as	well	as	Whole	Brain	Power	skills,	the	guitar	becomes	much	easier	to	play.	Your	guitar	playing	will	become	more	fluid,	and	you	will	have	much	more	fun	at	the	same	time!	IMAGINATION	AND	VISUALIZATION	GROW	THE	BRAIN	In	the	movie,	¢ÃÂÂThe	Secret¢ÃÂÂ	(theory	on	quantum	physics	and	how	thoughts	manifest	in	the	real	world),	neurologists	proved	that	when	people	were	hooked	up	to	EEG	equipment	or	other	types	of	brain	scanning	devices,	the
subjects¢ÃÂÂ	motor	strip	neural	fields	were	activated	as	though	they	were	actually	performing	a	100-meter	sprint.	Neuroplasticity	has	been	proven	to	work	through	imagination	and	visualization	techniques	and	in	many	different	fields.	29	In	1995,	Alvaro	Pascual-Leone,	a	neuroscientist	at	Harvard,	instructed	subjects	to	play	a	five-finger	piano	exercise	two	hours	every	day	for	five	days.	At	the	end	of	each	practice	session,	he	measured	the	motor	cortex	of	the	brain	that	controls	precise	finger	movement.	Within	five	days,	the	amount	of	motor	cortex	devoted	to
the	finger	movements	had	spread,	taking	over	surrounding	areas	of	the	brain.	At	the	same	time,	the	researcher	had	another	group	simply	think	about	practicing	the	five-finger	piano	exercise.	They	played	the	simple	piece	over	and	over	in	their	minds,	keeping	their	fingers	still	and	simply	imagining	how	their	fingers	would	move	if	actually	playing	the	piano.	The	results	were	astonishing.	The	area	of	motor	cortex	had	expanded	in	the	imaginary	players	in	the	same	way	it	had	in	subjects	who	had	actually	played	the	piano.	As	the	Harvard	researcher	proved	in	his
study,	if	it	takes	less	than	one	week	of	mentally	practicing	a	five-finger	piano	exercise	for	the	motor	cortex	(frontal	lobes)	to	expand	in	support	of	the	new	skill,	what	will	happen	to	your	guitar	playing	in	three	months?	This	imagination/visualization	methodology	also	applies	to	the	the	si	ylno	toN	13	.detcurtsnoc	gnieb	si	lidum	where	we	come	from,	nowd	nrot	gnib	era	ecnearb	fo	sralip	dolo	ehT	.gnorw	erew	yaht,	niarb	hat	tuba	dezrohat	taht	taht	taht	amat	aloo	taht	taht	taht	si	la	fo	swan	tsab	ehT.thanks	ehg	gnidoolf	si	skrow	niab	namuh	ehwoh	tuoba	noitamrofni
fo	evaw	wa	na	a	,woN.niaga	trats	na	inarauqs	ot	kcab	oeevah	eoEhutNihNihnihNihNihnihNgNikN	DNA	ECNEICS	EHT:	3	RETPAHC	03	.lw	sa	yroht	ratug	fo	yduts	fo	saera,	os	ni	desu,	nac	dohtem,	sihT.sciryl	dna,	sdrohc,	snrettap	and	los	fo	loacer	eviutni	dna	seuqinhcet	gniyalp	ratiug,	ni	tnemevorpmi,	egarots	yromem	fo	stol	hguert	etagivan	yveitarc	pleh	ot	sseneriglanigayitavehT	.laveitr	metru,	eteroetir	eoT	.laveitr	metrortir	eort,	tuserecEtserew,Etsy	Htem	Etor	Top	Tsuj	Gninral	fo	DaetsnI	.smitsis	gnikniL0dnaGeP7hhet	I	under	snosaer	hta	fuSi	sihT.yromem
echne	under	slausiv	ro	serutcip	gnicudorp	above	albapac	yrevSi	niarbThgirEhT.yrohtRatug	gnidnatsrednuSsenerwa	lanigeroEump	I7IYhwSiSiSiXelpmocSrednuPless	ssluh	scelsipmiSSsiyaSzSmySiuzSioSioSioAmpAmodAlAlAlAlAl	t,	eroferrahT.eod,	taht-nus-fu-yar,	ehh-hh,	em	morf-raf,	saw	(ossal)	os-al-aht	dna,	ate-etah	ehT.,	Marat-hcnerF-a,	AnnaAnnaAtenegefloSMAAAvLalacs,	ehf-seatun,	eht-gnigniS	.elacS	rojaM	ehfo	ecneuqes	(gnidnecsed),	sdrawkcab,	nraemas	ehta,	gniltyrotievc,	nhiuvt,	nhiuy,	paihlgu,	nhit,	lglio,	et.	Samtsis	Gnjknil	Dan	Senerwa	Lanigiro	fo
Sdohtem	Gnitaerc	Ot	Hattab	a	no	oy	gnitrats	Yageb	Su	teL	Gniyalp	Ratiug	Dechne	Ot	Yek	Eht	Si	Si	Yromem.yadb	Egnac	Nc	Dnim	Eht	DNA,	niarb	Ehnehneh	Egnac	Nc	dnim	ehT	.emah	Eht	fo	La	Tnemurtsni	Aht	Gniyalp	Tuohtiw,ratug	Eht	Gniyalp	Retteuy	Yev	Nivng	Ngnivar	Nveh,	Nveernveh	Nizhni	Nveh	Nveh	Iniernveh	Inireev	W	.ratiug	ruoy	htew	snoitisop	drohc	tluciffid	denna	0	0	yalp	ot	sregnif	ruoy	gnivom	The	old	model	is	being	put	to	pasture,	but	anecdÃ	³	tica	y	clÃ	evidence	is	proving	that	the	brain	is	very	compared	to	a	humid	three-pound	clay	mound,
and	we	as	a	sculptor	are	able	to	mold	it	to	the	desired	shape	that	best	improves	cogniciÃ	³	n	functions	and	motor	ability	potential.	THE	THEORY		OF	THE	MOTOR	HOMÃ		NCULO	The	Theory	of	the	Motor	HOMÃ		NCULO	affirms	that	human	hands	occupy	a	disproportionate	amount	of	space	in	the	cerebral	cortex.	This	is	a	huge	nugget	I'm	giving	you	at	this	point	in	guitar	improvement	training.	Consequently,	the	way	the	hands	make	the	brain	actually	makes	the	surface	of	the	motor	cortex	grow.	Objectively,	Â	don't	you	admit	that	you	have	prejudices	about	the
way	you	use	your	hands	throughout	the	day?	Take	a	mental	note	of	all	the	important	things	the	dominant	hand	does	throughout	the	day.	Moving	forward,	write	down	all	fine	and	thick	engine	controls	that	are	dominated	by	your	RIGHT	HAND.	If	your	dominant	hand	is	your	LEFT	HAND,	the	same	question	applies.	STEROIDOGÃ		NESIS	FOR	IMPROVED	BRAIN	FUNCTION		Steroids	is	the	natural	production	³	steroids	or	hormones.	See	the	book	Whole	Brain	Power	to	understand	the	theory	of	how	³	body	raises	the	natural	production	³	hormones	through	the
Whole	Brain	Power's	mÃ©	all.	The	brain	that	is	actually	growing	its	anatÃ	³	micas	characteristics	is	also	changing	its	chemistry	and	its	ability	to	produce	the	neurotransmitters	needed	for	better	cognitive	function³.	This	is	connected	to	the	production	³	the	master	steroid	called	Pregnenolone.	Pregnenolone	is	also	called	the	motivating	substance.	When	it	rises	through	the	brain	and	body,	we	have	a	greater	overall	sense	³	well-being	and	a	sense	³	achieve	things.	32	THE	BRAIN	GYM	Here	is	a	very	important	thought	to	consider.	If	you	went	to	the	gym	to	work	out
with	weights,	and	you	.arojem	.arojem	azreuf	ut	y	sodaeniled	s¡Ãm	y	sednarg	s¡Ãm	nevleuv	es	solucsºÃm	sol	euq	ed	sonimr©Ãt	ne	sodatluser	saÃrev	,raluger	amrof	ed	euq	elbac	lE	¢ÂÂ	¢Ã	.n©Ãibmat	rojem	ratnac	noc	odatcenoc	¡Ãtse	n©Ãibmat	otsE	.sarotom	y	savitingoc	senoicnuf	seroyam	a	necudnoc	euq	anileim	ed	saniav	sal	rasorgne	edeup	orberec	lE	¢ÂÂ	¢Ã	.)animapod	arobale	es	ednod(	atcapmoC	sraP	argiN	aitnatsbuS	al	ed	y	acahabla	ed	soilgnag	sol	ed	etrap	amroF	.sovitca	s¡Ãm	nevleuv	es	animapod	ed	sortnec	sol	euqrop	opmeit	ed	sogral	s¡Ãm	sodo-
Ãrep	etnarud	esracofne	arap	odanertne	res	edeup	orberec	lE	¢ÂÂ	¢Ã	.opmacopih	le	sadamall	airomem	al	ed	senoiger	sal	recerc	recah	edeup	orberec	lE	¢ÂÂ	¢Ã	.)sisen©Ãgoruen(	dade	reiuqlauc	a	sanoruen	saveun	recah	edeup	orberec	lE	¢ÂÂ	¢Ã	ARRATIUG	AL	ED	SATSAISUTNE	SOL	ARAP	SELARBEREC	SOHCEH	.rewoP	niarB	elohW	orbil	le	ne	atreibuc	etnemailpma	odis	ah	n³Ãicamrofni	atse	adoT	.sanilpicsid	sal	ed	raluger	acitc¡Ãrp	anu	eugis	es	y	azertsedibma	ed	soicicreje	nazilaer	es	odnauc	aibmac	onamuh	orberec	le	Â	Âarodamurba	se	acif Ãtneic	aicnedive
al	,otcefe	ne	,euq	ed	dadiruges	al	agneT	.ecerc	etnemlaer	larberec	eicifrepus	us	euq	ranimreted	edeup	adud	nis	y	,lexoV	ne	adasaB	aÃrtemofroM	adamall	aÃgoloncet	amitlºÃ	al	y	opiuqe	etse	neneit	sollE	.Âorberec	us	Â	acnalb	y	sirg	airetam	al	ed	n³Ãicazilausiv	al	etimrep	euq	aÃgoloncet	ailpma	anu	etsixE	.latnorf	y	laropmet	,lateirap	solub³Ãl	sol	etnemlaicepse	,orberec	le	ne	etnematcerroc	asoculg	odnamot	¡Ãtse	is	ranimreted	arap	)TEP(	senortisop	ed	n³Ãisime	rop	aÃfargomot	anu	esrecah	aÃrdop	detsU	.oen¡Ãrc	us	ne	odneirruco	n¡Ãtse	euq	soibmac	sol	rev	arap
)IRMf(	lanoicnuf	acit©Ãngam	aicnanoser	ed	seneg¡Ãmi	noc	sadarobale	selarberec	senoicarolpxe	renet	arap	atic	anu	recah	y	onacrec	s¡Ãm	socig³Ãloruen	soidutse	ed	ortnec	us	a	ri	aÃrdop	detsU	.sodadnarga	socim³Ãtana	sogsar	rev	arap	orberec	led	ortned	rarim	y	oen¡Ãrc	ut	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	ratnavel	y	ojepse	la	ribus	etnemelpmis	sedeup	oN	.anoicnuf	euq	ne	ef	renet	sebed	euq	se	etnacitcarp	omoc	it	arap	amelborp	ocinºÃ	lE	.n©Ãibmat	odneicerc	y	osoredop	s¡Ãm	odneivlov	¡Ãtse	es	n©Ãibmat	orberec	ut	euq	ne	raifnoc	sebed	,rewoP	niarB	elohW	sacitcarp
odnauC	?odreuca	ed	s¡Ãtse¿Â	the	two	hemispheres	of	the	brain	(Corpus	Collosum)	grow	well	into	adulthood	and	beyond.	This	suggests	that	modulation	³	one	side	of	the	brain	to	the	other	is	It's	more	efficient.	Â¢	Â	¢	The	cerebellum	that	controls	many	fine	motor	skills,	as	well	as	balance,	grows	in	relation	³	musical	training.	Fifty	percent	of	the	neurons	are	in	this	part	of	the	brain.	For	more	information,	³	the	book	Whole	Brain	Power,	Chapter	2.	Ã¢	Â		Hands	speak	to	the	brain	as	the	brain	speaks	to	the	hands.Ã¢	Â		33	CHAPÃ		TULO	4:	MÃ		ALL	OF	MEMORY
FOR	GUITAR	NOTES	As	we	begin	memory	training,	please	refer	to	the	book	Full	Brain	Power.	Start	by	learning	the	alphabet	backwards.	I	suggest	that	they	break	it	down	into	short	segments,	such	as	the	following	four	groups:	ZYXWVUT	SRQPONM	LKJIHGF	EDCBA	I	suggest	inventing	a	story	to	help	you	memorize	the	alphabet	backwards.	Work	with	your	story	so	it's	easy	to	tell,	and	then	³	the	story	into	segments.	HereÂ		Â		one	of	my	stories:	Â¢	Â		Â		ZYXÃ¢	Â		Â		so	easy,	and	I	have	won	(Ã¢	Â		WÃ¢	Â	)	Ã¢	As	a	Senior	(Ã¢	Â		Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	As	(Ã¢	Â		Â		LKÃ¢	Â		Â	)	JesÃ¢	(Ã¢		JÃ¢	Â	),	Ã¢	Â		IÃ¢	promise	to	use	my	human	growth	factor	(Ã¢	IÃ¢	Â	¢	LKÃ¢)	so	that	I	can	lead	the	education	department	of	my
Central	Brain	Association	(CBAÃ¢	Â¢	Â	Â	).	34	Try	to	add	tone	or	melodÃa	to	the	alphabet	back,	as	you	do	with	the	alphabet	forward.	Now	you	are	on	your	way	to	remembering	the	alphabet	in	its	entirety.	Â		apply	these	principles	to	the	following	musical	scale:	Do	Re	Me	Fa	So	La	Ti	Do	In	the	classic	of	the	skin,	Ã¢		El	Sonido	de	la	Musica,	Ã¢	Â		MarÃa	teach	this	musical	scale	to	the	children	singing	the	following	songÃ	³	n	called	Ã¢		Do	Re	Me,	Ã¢		written	by	Linda	Arnold:	Do	Re	Me	Fa	So	La	Ti	Do	Doe,	a	deer,	a	female	deer,	Ray,	a	golden	sundrop,	I,	a	name	I
call	myself,	Far,	a	long,	long	way	to	go,	Sew,	a	needle	pulling	thread,	La,	a	note	to	follow	it,	a	drink	with	jam	and	bread,	which	will	bring	us	back	to	Do,	Ti,	La,	So,	Fa,	Me,	Re	Do.	When	you	know	him	To	sing,	you	can	sing	almost	anything.	35	In	the	following	exercise,	he	practices	the	musical	notes	to	each	of	the	words	of	the	song,	A	female	deer,	C-D-E-C-E-C-E	Ray,	a	drop	of	golden	sun,	D-E-F-F-E-D-F	Me	song	Take	out	the	guitar	to	help	you	with	this	exercise.	Sew,	a	needle	pulling	thread,	__	-___	-__	-__-____	la,	a	note	to	follow	it,	__	-__	-___-___-____	tã	©,	a	drink
with	jam	and	bread,	______	-___	-___	-________________________________________________________.	la,	la,	la,	la,	la,	la,	la,	la,	la,	la,	la,	la,	la,	la,	la,	la	__	-__	-__	-___-____	-__	-___	When	you	know	the	notes	to	sing,	__	-___	-___-________	you	can	sing	almost	anything.	__	-__	-__	-___-___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	A	bit	of	practice	is	needed,	but	soon	you	will	know	all	the	notes	of	the	largest	c	and	you	can	do	it	with
bandaged	eyes	while	touching	the	guitar.	When	you	sing	while	you	touch,	you	are	developing	your	voice	and	sense	of	tone	at	the	same	time.	Practice	this	daily	and	the	other	exercises	that	are	recommended	in	the	book	and	workbook	of	Whole	Brain	Power.	The	alphabet	memory	and	the	ability	to	assign	a	number	to	each	letter	is	helping	to	grow	short	-term	memory	processing	centers	in	your	brain.	Do	you	remember	the	name	of	this	part	of	the	brain?	It	is	called	a	hippocampus.	Just	remember	a	great	"â	€	â	•	Hippo"	raduya	raduya	sareiuq	euq	al	ne	algis
reiuqlauc	raerc	sedeup	om³Ãc	rev	sedeup	,.cte	,ABN	,BLM	,LFN	,CBA	,SBC	omoc	,oiraid	a	somasu	euq	salgis	sal	sadot	ne	sasneip	iS	.gniknil/gep	ed	ametsis	nu	atneserper	otsE	.orbereC	led	lartneC	rodartsinimdA	us	a	³Ãtnemila	euq	G	odamall	erbmoh	nu	ne	nesneiP	.)ABC	DEF	G(	,allicnes	airotsih	anu	yah	ÃuqA	Â	¢Ã.A	B	C	D	E	F	G	Â	¢Ã	,riced	nadeup	euq	orepse	,sarutla	satse	A	?G	rop	odnazepme	etnednecsed	alacse	al	ne	o	s¡Ãrta	aicah	rojaM	C	ed	saton	sal	raticer	sedeuP¿Â	Â."Â	supmac	Â"	la	ri	Musical	training	Can	you	instantly	remember	the	names	of	the
great	lakes?	Many	people	are	blank	here.	It	is	easy	to	recover	this	information	if	you	remember	the	word	houses.	This	means	Huron,	Ontario,	Michigan,	Erie	and	Superior.	This	guide	will	inspire	him	to	begin	to	create	his	own	pegs	so	that	he	can	understand	the	guitar	theory	a	little	better	than	the	conventional	ones	allow	it.	The	original	consciousness	/	linking	system	works	best	than	he	was	imagined.	When	we	reach	the	amount	of	fifths	in	our	section	of	theoretical	theory,	it	will	be	well	prepared.	Again,	I	can	make	you	sure	that	the	alphabet	at	the	revival	is	not
differ,	it	only	needs	practical.	Write	it	several	times	referring	to	his	history.	My	training	tips	help	you	grow	your	memory	regions	called	Hippocampus.	There	is	one	located	on	each	side	of	the	brain	in	the	medial	temporal	lyrics.	Its	way	of	processing	memory	is	exclusive	to	each	side	of	the	brain.	Consequently,	when	each	hemisphere	of	the	brain	strengthens	for	the	assimilation	and	recovery	of	information,	these	two	units	will	begin	to	work	together	between	only.	They	are	known	as	hipocampi	(plural).	The	science	that	is	available	for	us	is	now	demonstrating
that	this	brain	can	grow	fibly.	See	all	my	brain	power	book	and	read	Capãtulo	4,	in	memory.	All	London	Cabby	drivers	have	enlarged	hippocampi.	They	memorize	huge	amounts	of	data,	maps,	street	names,	alternative	routes,	etc.	Four	years	are	needed	on	average	to	pass	the	test.	Many	abandon	because	they	do	not	have	the	discipline	to	follow	the	course.	They	must	know	25,000	street	names	and	be	able	to	take	alternative	routes	from	any	point	to	the	desired	place.	They	are	not	allowed	to	wear	maps.	I	wonder	if	they	use	PEG	systems.	Surely	they	do	it,	and	it
is	the	only	way	in	which	the	test	can	pass	netimer	netimer	sol	es	omoc	,sorgen	satsixat	soL	.sraC	ybbaC	ed	ecyoR	slloR	sol	nos	euq	etil©Ã	ed	sixat	sol	ricudnoc	arap	aicnecil	renetbo	©	©	gnyalp	ot	setaler	tsa	yllaicepse	,melbourp	siht	sedrager	ni	magdarap	segnahc	(pbw)?NO	UOY	ERA	ECNEF	EHT	FO	EDIS	HCIHW	.DENIARTNU	SV	DENIART	:YROMEM	FO	SEPYT	OWT	YLNO	ERA	EREHT	.gniyalp	rug	tiug	evicnoc	si	sihT	.noitamrofni	tegrw	of	ew	nesturt	sehwt	.sehwt	at	ton	evah	smtsis	lanoitacude	tsum	under	suivbo	terp	si	tI	.ecnetics	niarb	ro	yttertxedima	no
sishapme	suweres	na	eripsni	ton	ud	hourht	og	o	taht	smargorp	ehT	.nrael	ot	woh	su	deniart	sah	ta	taht	yaw	ehdhnaAAAA2002A0202000000000000000000000000000000000090099999999999999999999999999	hta	hcus,	gniyalp	ratug	ot	stcepsa	y2eraT	.llew	sa6yYipaOtAAH2tiTegAaAaAA300000000000000000000000000000000000000					0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000Lew	I	see	O.S.A.	Gnitalimisa	Smelporp	Evah	fasting	under	noitamrofni	The	world	is	like	a	heart	and	not	a	heart,	not	a	heart,	not	a	heart,	not	a	heart,	not	a
heart,	not	a	soul,	not	a	heart,	not	a	soul,	not	a	soul,	not	a	soul,	not	a	soul,	not	a	soul.	foCabHSIhT.fleshNathRatbHcumOsNoemosMorfGnenraleToobaDeticeSiReyalp	level	C	ehT.	5.3	reyalp	level	C5200000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	no	C	I	Hcaet	Ot	Oh	Nael	OT	C	Nael	OT	Yaw	TSEB	T	73.	Ronoh	Fo	Agdab	Tag	Ot	Evitnecni	doog	Tarp	Si	TahT	.doog	Si	Senusub	Nahw	Yad	A	400-2002	pull	pull	in	and	singing	and	remembering	chords	and	lyrics	to	songs.	In	this	guinea,	which	I	suggest	you	print
and	have	in	a	3-ring	folder,	there	are	certain	reserved	areas	where	you	can	write	in	the	best	possible	italic	writing	that	you	can	gather.	"What	are	these	things	you	will	be	asked	to	write	about?	Be	your	understanding	of	the	basics	of	musical	theater,	notes	that	accompany	your	exercises	with	the	graffes	of	diapasÃ	n³	lyrics	to	songs	and	chord	progressions,	and	all	other	aspects	of	your	development	as	a	guitarist.	There's	an	old	refrÃ	n	that	goes	like	this:	If	you	want	to	remember	something,	then	³	it.	38	At	the	time	when	this	handwriting/memory	phrase	was
acuÃ±Ã³,	it	meant	that	to	remember	something	important,	it	was	recommended	to	write	the	information	³	in	a	beautiful	italic	letter.	That	was	the	old	school	way	of	doing	it.	Back	then,	writing	was	a	discipline	that	many	people	learned	to	develop.	With	WBP	we	resurrect	this	thought	and	present	scientific	evidence	³	why	this	brain	training	³	have	direct	application	to	improve	musical	fitness.	The	reason	³	this	act	of	handwriting	stimulates	the	recovery	³	memory	has	to	do	with	the	subtle	mecÃ	nica	that	operates	in	the	frontal	³	of	the	brain,	as	well	as	the	areas	of
the	brain	that	are	involved	with	the	focus.	The	brain	is	widely	regarded	as	a	pharmaceutical	factory.	The	production	³	Dopamine,	Glutamate,	Acetylcholine,	and	a	number	of	other	neurotransmitters	is	stimulated	with	WBP	methodologies.	Aspects	of	an	improved	endocrine	system	are	also	allowing	the	brain	and	body	to	have	greater	amounts	of	Pregnenolone	at	their	³.	And	you	discover	through	the	book	WBP	that	Pregnenolone	is	the	primary	steroid	that	makes	all	other	steroids	including	testosterone.	As	you	get	educated	about	the	role	of	testosterone	in	memory
formation	³	you	will		have	to	the	principles	I	prescribe	a	³	effort.	It	is	a	proven	scientific	fact	that	is	necessary	Synthesis	of	proteÃnas	in	the	sites	of	formation	³	memory	for	a	new	learning	to	occur.	There	is	no	substitute	for	firing	different	brain	regions	when	associated	with	the	act	of	caligrafÃa.	To	be	able	to	write	gently	with	any	hand	and	in	any	direction	³	takes	the	brain	feed	³	one	of	the	grÃficos.	PiÃ©	logústica.	You	are	your	own	experiment	and	have	direct	evidence	of	how	³	your	non-dominant	handwriting	looks	in	the	first	day.	For	most	people,	it	will	be
extremely	careless	and	illegible.	You	know,	from	experience,	what	it's	like	for	the	brain	to	be	doing	something	so	extra,	especially	when	it	relates	to	this	fine	motor	control.	The	unique	mechanics	of	what	is	happening	in	his	motor	strip	of	his	non-dominant	brain	hemisphere	are	nothing	short	of	revolutionary.	By	committing	to	a	disciplined	practice	on	a	daily	basis,	for	five	minutes	to	the	day,	with	his	non-dominant	hand,	to	write	in	a	mirror	image	style	or	a	normal	cursive	script,	he	will	be	impressed	with	his	progress	in	less	than	thirty	days.	This	is	part	of	our
impulse	control	development.	What	this	term	means	is	that	we	are	able	to	send	out	metric	impulses	for	improved	thinking	speed	as	well	as	motor	control	skills.	This	program	helps	improve	the	function	³	the	brain's	motor	strip,	as	well	as	the	development	of	subconscious	motor	neurons	located	in	the	deep	strata	of	the	brain's	cerebral	cortex.	When	UCLA's	neurological	department	did	PET	scans	on	people	writing	in	caligrafÃa,	more	of	their	entire	brain	(both	hemispheres)	were	activated	instead	of	what	the	scans	showed	on	those	people	who	were	reading,
writing,	speaking	aloud,	or	hearing	incoming	information³	This	is	powerful	and	exciting	news	for	people	who	are	serious	about	sharpening	their	brain's	ability	to	improve	performance.	Is	to	reconsider	your	thinking	about	Caligrafãa	and	applying	to	skill,	since	the	rest	of	the	modern	world	considers	that	it	is	a	practical	practice	39.	39.	onu	euq	ol	ne	etnatropmi	ecnava	yah	on	etnemlaer	,ejazidnerpa	le	rop	n³Ãisap	nis	euq	oditnes	eneit	,otircsunam	us	ed	s©Ãvart	a	ejet	euq	rotcudnoc	olih	le	y	orbil	us	ne	Â	Â	elyoC	leinaD	ed	sogzallah	sol	ed	acreca	seel	odnauC
.ratnac	y	arratiug	racot	arap	rewoP	niarB	elohW	ed	sodot©Ãm	sol	n³Ãicauce	al	ne	nartne	ednod	se	ÃhA	.laicnetop	ortseun	rahcevorpa	y	olle	ed	setneicsnoc	res	ed	n³Ãitseuc	se	arohA	.oineg	ed	laicnetop	le	somenet	sortoson	sodot	orep	,soineg	ne	esritrevnoc	arap	adican	y	adatod	yum	etneg	yah	,oralC	.odarolaverbos	ocop	nu	¡Ãtse	otnelat	noc	recan	ed	otpecnoc	le	euq	odnartsom	n¡Ãtse	son	,egdioD	namroN	ed	,omsim	Ãs	a	aibmac	es	euq	orberec	lE	y	,elyoC	leinaD	ed	,otnelat	led	ogid³Ãc	lE	omoc	sorbil	roP	ODAROLAVERBOS	ÃTSE	OTNELAT	LE	:5	OLUTÃPAC
.ohcet	le	rop	¡Ãrasap	arratiug	al	ed	ogap	le	ne	lareneg	n³Ãicanidrooc	us	,etnanimod	on	onam	us	noc	aÃfargilac	recah	arap	sedadilibah	sal	odnallorrased	¡Ãtse	detsu	odnauc	,otseupus	roP	.rotom	led	selortnoc	sonif	sotse	a	etneicsnocni	osecca	nu	renet	y	sadreuc	sal	raeugsar	y	regocer	ed	dadicapac	us	ne	n¡Ãraduya	el	setnednecsed	setnednecsa	sotneimivom	sol	;detsu	arap	n³Ãixenoc	al	¡Ãtse	ÃuqA	.euqot	odnemert	nu	arap	orberec	le	anertne	y	ojaba	y	abirra	seplog	ed	n³Ãiccudorp	litus	anu	se	Â	Â	¢Ãnep	led	otneimivom	lE	.Â	ed	sonif	serotom	selortnoc	sol	Â	onu	ed
arutor	ed	sametsis	sol	y	n³Ãicareleca	adaciled	al	ertne	oirbiliuqe	odnemert	nu	aerc	euq	se	orberec	ut	rop	ecah	arutircse	ed	otneimanertne	le	euq	ol	,atsilpmis	arenam	ed	olrenopmocsed	araP	.acits¡Ãtnaf	arutircse	al	ed	rolav	le	erbos	dadrev	al	¡Ãrbas	secnotne	,sodatluser	sol	atneis	y	aev	odnauC	.)PTL(	ozalp	ogral	a	n³ÃicaicnetoP	omoc	econoc	es	otsE	.Ãs	ertne	nacinumoc	es	y	narepo	euq	ne	amrof	al	rarojem	y	selanoruen	sopmac	sol	recelatrof	y	senoixenoc	sal	Â	,orberec	le	riurtsnoc	se	etnetsisnoc	n³Ãisicerp	noc	)zip¡Ãl	o	amulp(	arutircse	ed	otnemurtsni	le	rigirid
arap	oirasecen	euqofne	le	euq	s¡Ãrednerpmoc	Â	Â	¢Ã	,etneM	al	ralifA	,amulP	al	ralifA	Â	¢Ã	,rewoP	niarB	elohW	orbil	le	ne	3	olutÃpaC	le	s¡Ãreel	There	are	some	of	the	foundations	on	which	he	writes	in	his	studies	of	"â	€	talent	pockets"	â	€	â–	around	the	world.	Â‚â	·	âº	·	â‚â	·	â‚â	·	â‚â	·	â‚â	·	of	pasiÃ	³	n	for	learning	and	keeping	the	flame	burning.	Adequate	influence	of	training.	Deep	practice,	including	very	direct	and	often	super	slow	movements.	The	manifestation	³	talent	feeds	and	not	necessarily	a	birthright.	It	reduces	to	the	construction	³	myelin	pods
throughout	the	brain	or	central	nervous	system	(CNS)	and	the	knowledge	of	the	peripheral	nervous	system	(PNS)	on	the	brain	is	a	great	start	first,	it	is	recommended	that	you	educate	yourself	on	this	fabulous	brain.	It	has	been	equipped	and	then	researches	how	³	accelerate	the	learning	process	to	raise	this	performance	of	³	computer-like	organ.	Second,	take	the	WPB	³	enhancement	formula	and	apply	it	to	the	guitar	playing	and	singing	along	with	the	instrument.	Throughout	the	brain	power	book,	read	about	the	ways	that	practitioners	improved	on	their
short-term	memories,	their	procedural	motor	skills	with	caligrafÃa	(each	hand)	and	hammer	drilling	³.	The	cornerstone	of	WBP	is	working	to	become	ambidexterous	with	hands	and	brain	(cognitive	thinking).	This	concept	is	very	relative,	to	say	the	least.	The	ambidexterity	we're	talking	about	is	based	more	on	fine	motor	skills	or	touchstones	with	any	hand.	It's	also	about	how	³	can	process	information	³	form	visual	images	in	the	right	hemisphere	and	pass	it	on	to	the	deductive	³	left	hemisphere.	The	proper	guitar	play	certainly	rises	when	a	person	becomes	more
ambidexterous	in	all	motor	controls	that	are	generally	delegated	to	one	hand.	It	is	also	improved	when	memory	systems	allow	instant	access	to	chord	progressions,	lead	patterns	and	³	recovery.	41	The	WBP	program	inspires	the	practitioner	to	practice	daily	simple	acts	such	as	writing,	shaving,	scrambling	the	coffee,	using	the	mouse	on	the	computer,	etc.,	all	with	the	non-dominant	hand.	The	does	not	make	this	change	from	night	to	night,	but	the	principles	of	WBP	accelerate	the	metamorphosis	I	ask	anyone	in	the	market.	Once	the	WBP	program	begins,	it	will
be	surprised	by	the	speed	with	which	the	brain	and	body	adapt	to	this	way	of	thinking	and	being.	At	this	point,	stop	right	now,	and	have	a	very	fundamental	question,	Ã	¢	â	€	â	•	If	it	could	become	highly	ambid,	what	did	this	become	part	of	its	nature?	Look	at	your	hands	and	the	serious	difference	in	the	coordination	they	manifest.	Throughout	the	day,	there	is	undoubtedly	a	propensity	to	favor	the	dominant	hand	on	the	non	-dominant	hand.	Imagine	that	they	have	the	ability	to	do	hasic	tasks	with	total	ease	with	any	of	the	hands.	This	will	certainly	make	the
guitar	play	much	better.	The	multitasking	skills	required	to	play	well	will	be	at	their	disposal,	and	the	subconscious	zone	would	be	achieved	for	greater	release	of	its	creative	energy.	As	you	advance	this	path,	and	develop	skills	in	your	non	-dominant	hand,	you	will	experience	an	immediate	improvement	of	the	dominant	hand	engines.	Â	€	It	is	â	â	€	so	that	the	90	days	of	Whole	Brain	Power	Workbook	is	a	necessity	to	follow.	Rome	was	not	built	in	a	day	when	you	are	going	from	this	guitar	improvement	guide,	see	unknown	material,	and	your	first	doubt	will	be
jumping	on	it,	and	reaching	the	ã	¢	â	€	Secretsã	¢	â	€	in	this	book.	Instead,	they	will	see	Áreas	that	require	that	new	material	work	in	the	assimilation.	At	the	same	time,	you	will	be	asked	to	write	what	you	are	learning	42.	You	will	be	asked	to	fill	in	some	chords	of	chords	and	explain	the	theory	of	chord	compositions.	However,	when	addressing	these	problems,	your	understanding	of	how	to	touch	the	guitar	with	more	knowledge	of	the	instrument,	and	will	also	become	coordinated	in	a	dual	way.	All	this	is	intended	to	make	your	lifelong	trip	in	the	world	of	guitar
a	lot	more	pleasant.	There	are	a	number	of	ways	that	you	will	get	better	to	play	your	guitar	throughout	the	day	edsed	edsed	¡Ãredecus	otsE	.alracot	areiuqis	and	visualize	about	playing	it	and	at	the	same	time	work	on	the	³	coordination	improvement	exercises.	In	addition,	your	short	and	long	term	memory	processing	in	your	³	medial	temporal	bulls	(hippocampus)	will	improve	much	that	you	will	have	no	doubts	about	what	notes	or	scales	you	are	playing	at	any	given	time.	Studies	at	the	University	of	Regensburg	and	the	College	of	the	University	of	London	on
morphometryÃa	based	in	Voxel	support	our	theory	through	the	unique	research	³	I	foundÃ³	â	â	¢	Environmental	demands	may	be	associated	with	changes	in	gray	and	white	matter	(myelin).	For	example,	it	has	been	reported	that	the	structure	of	the	brain	is	altered	(the	cerebral	cortex	grew	on	average	4%	on	the	90-day	juggling	test)	when	humans	learn	to	navigate,	read	music,	play	a	musical	instrument,	speak	a	second	language.	and	even	perform	a	complex	motor	task	like	juggling.	I	have	created	a	complete	and	balanced	regimen	that	includes	not	only	widely
recognized	full	brain	development	activities	like	playing	a	musical	instrument,	art	efforts,	new	language	learning	and	juggling,	but	also	leverages	much	more	powerful	and	efficient	brain	development	through	the	development	of	ambidexterous	skills.	These	include	double-handed	parigmania	training	and	hand-³-to-eye	coordination	with	golf	balls	that	bounce	in	hammers	of	all	weights	and	sizes.	ââ¢	43	One	way	or	another,	I	am	developing	the	hemispheres	of	my	brain	to	make	some	invaluable	motor	skills	controls.	"Do	you	think	this	correlates	with	a	better
guitar?	"!	It	is	recommended	that	if	you	have	opportunities	to	play	games	such	as	Ping	Pong,	Darts	or	other	sports	such	as	basketball,	throwing	a	football	or	hitting	a	tennis	ball,	you	should	work	your	non-dominant	arm	and	hand	as	much	as	possible.	The	learned	ability	to	hit	with	a	palette	or	racket	or	throwing	free	shots	with	the	opposite	hand	really	defies	the	brain,	and	quickly	responds	to	the	tasks	presented.	There	is	nothing	in	WBP	training	that	accelerates	accelerates	Ambidestreza	Journey	as	much	as	handwriting	exercises.	This	is	due	to	what	is	doing	to
the	brain	and	the	powerful	neuronal	fields	in	the	deep	strata	of	the	cerebral	cortex.	These	are	the	super	pyramidal	lulas.	These	ãdic	neurons	have	up	to	20,000	receiving	sites.	Imagine	that	the	pen	wakes	them	up	to	more	than	anything	else	they	can	do.	The	next	passage	comes	from	my	book	Whole	Brain	Power,	and	is	found	in	Pigina	148.	It	must	be	highlighted,	since	it	really	refers	to	some	chemical	changes	that	occur	when	the	WBP	program	is	done	correctly.	First,	consider	the	concept	of	taking	supplements	to	increase	brain	performance,	and	realize	that	the
market	is	flooded	with	this	type	of	products,	and	the	jury	is	still	out	of	whether	they	work	or	not.	This	is	the	American	way	to	do	things.	Well,	despite	the	stir	that	is	intended,	memory	problems	seem	to	be	getting	worse	for	much	of	the	population.	Do	you	seem	good?	There	is	quite	strong	evidence	that	comes	from	WBP	practitioners	that	the	principles	they	undertake	lead	to	the	natural	way	of	lifting	the	chemical	that	improves	the	brainâ	€	â	€	â	is	sã	ºper	growth.	See	the	WBP	book	and	read	the	case	studies	chapter.	Following	the	three	main	principles	of	the
WBP	and	regularly	practicing	hammer	drills	and	combining	it	with	mental	gymnastics	at	the	same	time,	the	brain	in	subtle	ways	will	grow.	According	to	an	article	of	the	New	York	Times,	a	historical	study	published	by	the	University	of	Columbia	and	the	Salk	Institute	shows	that	the	subjects	would	have	cultivated	new	brain	cells	after	a	three	-month	air	-year	program.	Until	this	study,	science	did	not	know	a	correlation	between	exercise	and	brain	development.	The	study	showed	that	every	time	a	mismal	contracts,	the	IGF-1	protece	Through	the	bloodstream,
through	the	blood	brain	barrier	and	towards	the	brain	itself.	In	turn,	the	IGF-1	issues	an	order	to	increase	the	production	of	brain	brain	derivatives	us	arim	,avisruc	atrac	al	ed	elpmis	amrof	al	omoc	Ãsa	,aÃfargilac	ed	sedadilibah	sim	odartsomed	eh	,n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	olpmeje	le	nE	.rotom	lortnoc	led	arojem	rojem	artseun	arap	n³Ãicaticapac	al	a	somaV	.orberec	la	etnemacif Ãcepse	racata	arap	ovitcefe	s¡Ãm	odot©Ãm	nu	ranoicroporp	naÃrebed	ollitram	ed	soicicreje	sol	,ograbme	niS	.orberec	la	omoc	Ãsa	,senomlup	sol	a	y	n³Ãzaroc	la	egirid	es	euq	,.cte	,atelcicib	ne
radna	,rerroc	ed	atnic	,radan	,ranimac	omoc	,lamron	acib³Ãrea	anitur	us	razalpmeer	a	sodanitsed	n¡Ãtse	on	ollitram	ed	soicicreje	sol	,s¡Ãm	zev	anU	.oenÃugnas	etnerrot	la	1-FGI	arebil	euq	n³ÃiccartnoC	olucsºÃm	ranoicroporp	edeup	lauc	le	rop	sovitcefe	s¡Ãm	soidem	sol	ed	onu	res	naÃrebed	,sozarbetna	sol	y	sonam	sal	ne	ovitca	s©Ãrtse	otnat	nenop	euq	,ollitram	ed	soicicreje	sim	,orberec	le	navitluc	sonam	sal	euq	ed	asimerp	al	a	adalucniv	¡Ãtse	larberec	aicnetop	im	adot	ed	aÃroet	al	euq	odaD	.larberec	ergnas	ed	arerrab	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	osap	erba	es	y	oen-
Ãugnas	etnerrot	la	eebmob	es	1-FGI	s¡Ãm	euq	ed	dadilibisop	al	a	odibed	orberec	led	ollorrased	le	ne	etnetop	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	otcapmi	nu	nagnet	)sarbil	4	ed	ozam	ed	sahcnam(ââ	sodasep	s¡Ãm	ollitram	ed	sorcalumis	sol	euq	elbisop	sE	.omsirabalam	le	euq	orberec	led	otneimicerc	le	ne	otcapmi	omsim	le	neneit	,adreiuqzi	a	ahcered	ed	ollitram	elbod	ed	soicicreje	ne	etnemaen¡Ãtlumis	y	,sadreiuqzi	e	sahcered	sonam	sal	noc	sodazilaer	ollitram	ed	soicicreje	sol	euqââ	oziroeT	.saÃd	09	ne	otneic	rop	ortauc	ed	oidemorp	nu	ne	setnapicitrap	sol	ed	larberec	azetroc	al
³Ãtnemua	omsirabalam	le	euq	³Ãrtsomed	serdnoL	ed	dadisrevinU	al	ed	oigeloC	le	y	grubsnegeR	ed	dadisrevinU	al	rop	adazilaer	n³Ãicagitsevni	al	,s¡ÃmedA	.ejazidnerpa	le	ne	ecaybus	euq	osecorp	le	se	etsE	.sarenam	saveun	ed	Ãs	ertne	esracinumoc	y	esrinu	,esracifimar	a	nazneimoc	salul©Ãc	44	orberec	led	oivren	le	y	,FNDB	ed	selevin	allorrased	opreuc	le	,raluger	oicicreje	le	noC	.airomem	al	ed	otneimanoicnuf	le	narojem	y	otneimasnep	royam	nu	a	necudnoc	euq	sedadivitca	sal	sadot	isac	atnemila	euq	,)FNDB(	rotcaF	as	an	ancient	telephone	cable.	Practice
this	form	with	each	hand	and	put	it	in	each	direction.	This	is	a	small	fun	exercise	and	helps	start	ambidexterity	training	with	the	pen.	45	In	the	lines	that	are	provided	below,	practice	doing	three	three	Teo	NBACM	YC	)	tue	ae	ahtt	house	stoket	sabɔ	.Byo	suban	yobaz	hth	jwizing	the	time	in	Eccan	to	Heal	for	the	suckuban	Teket	..,	syadeo	yo	84	44	44	44	44)	Flles	contain	airlexures	and	syady	Nyo	yo	lames	sees	I	can	see	the	sabbase	Mabil	lame	There	was	the	saketlek	Trink	Tyk	So	Geen	Eimae	yoxem	74	,	64	4	4	)	“Nowi	attert	a	net	for	Sayo	,	sopon	,	klober	,
scilame	,4	,4yo	,	is	rubber	,	Salk	of	us	no	matter	droc	enohpelet	ruoy	niatniam	nac	uoy	level	woh	ees	dna	ECNEGILLETNI	LAITAPS	ruoy	tset	woN	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________
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dna	snisserp	drohc	aht	gnirebmemer	dna	ratugFuGnyalp	eht	no	gnisucu	of	ot	semoc	ti	nehw	trela	yrev	yats	niarbEhspeek	syawla	gniniart	pihsnnp	htiw	sdnahH	fuT	.shtfif	foIniart	ehT	.shtfifElc	ehgnidutNehw	slrLarLarIRuNizuiuyANizuiuvt	.RepReoAAAReoReoAReoRegcirtcele	No	Yalp	Ot	Sregnif	H	Snotgnerts	Ylar	Ratug	Citsuoca	No	Ambassador	Ro	SdaleP	15.tsfinam	nac	ytiyaerc	ruoy	Tahw	Ees	Na	Egap	Knalb	Siht	No	nwot	G	05	EGAP	ESICREXE	GNIWARD	EMIT	EMAS	EHT	TA	SDNAH	OWT	EHT	94	danh	danh	He's	practicing	more,	but	also	because	of	the
cross-training	he's	doing	with	his	opposite	hand.	To	handle	this	new	demand	in	the	brain,	I	theorize	â		that	neurogenesis	is	occurring	as	the	brain	adapts	to	the	³	ability	of	mirror	imaging,	as	well	as	to	perfect	the	caligrafÃa's	skill	with	the	dominant	hand.	Practice	your	mirror	writing	on	the	lines	provided	by	you.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	53	Title	6:	Back	to	your	musical	races	I	F	You	are	an	initial	guitar	player,	this	list	is	important	to	you.	Here	are	my	suggestions,	so	consider	the	following	recommendations.	Becoming	a	good	guitarist,	whether	you	learn	to	play	the	guitar	or	the	acoustic	guitar,	blues	or	rock,	classical	metal	or
heavy,	requires	that	you	have	a	³	n	sÃ	³lida	nociÃ	on	the	progressions	of	chords	and	what	modes	are	ideal	for	the	songÃ	³	n	that	is	played.	The	freedom	to	step	forward	and	play	other	musicians	can	be	gained	as	soon	as	you	understand	the	theories	behind	the	guitar	as	a	guitarist,	you	may	have	some	elegant	licks	you	have	copied,	but	to	get	the	freedom	of	movement	from	the	most	experienced	guitarists.	,	it	is	important	to	build	a	solid	³	base	for	your	skills	to	develop.	That's	why	I	want	to	inspire	you	to	put	time	in	your	WBP	work	book	and	write	your	thoughts	on
your	understanding	³	guitar	theory.	The	more	you	improve	on	your	touchy	motor	skills	and	build	strength	in	the	hand	of	restlessness,	the	better	your	game	will	be.	No	matter	how	basic	your	knowledge	of	the	FRET	board	is,	the	scales,	chords,	and	how	³	the	chords	are	related	between	olleuc	olleuc	led	ojaba	y	abirra	,sodom	sol	ed	rilas	y	rartne	ed	dadicapac	al	eneit	euq	opit	ese	sere	odnauC	.oiraid	nu	agnetnam	euq	adneimocer	es	be	happy	about	the	dedication	that	you	put	into	your	WBP	training.	54	The	major	suggestion	that	may	help	you	to	get	there	is	to
write	the	scales	and	modes	on	fretboard	charts	of	the	guitar	neck.	We	will	cover	the	positions	of	the	Major	Scales,	the	7	modes	of	the	Diatonic	Scale,	as	well	as	the	Major	and	Minor	Pentatonic	Scales.	There	are	ample	spaces	provided	for	you	to	practice	making	your	scales	and	chords	on	the	neck.	Pick	a	scale	and	write	every	note	of	that	scale	on	every	string	all	the	way	up	the	neck	without	even	playing	it.	This	very	act	of	using	the	pen	to	enhance	memory	of	the	fret	board	is	one	of	the	secrets	of	WBP	for	guitar	enhancement.	You	will	get	better	at	guitar	without
even	playing	it.	In	fact,	the	more	that	you	take	notes	by	the	use	of	the	pen	and	paper,	the	greater	your	understanding	of	guitar	theory	will	become.	GUITAR	RECOMMENDATIONS	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Learn	the	One	String	at	a	Time	Method	to	Playing	Lead	Guitar.	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Practice	the	chord	changes	and	scales	only	as	fast	as	you	can	play	a	piece	perfectly.	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Speed	picking	is	first	accomplished	by	gaining	momentum	on	one	note	at	a	time.	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Learn	to	alternate	picking	up/down/up/down	and	become	lightening	fast	and	start	slowly	and	then	build	up	speed.	¢ÃÂ¢Â
Stay	on	one	string	and	play	major	scales	and	the	7	modes	for	increasing	sense	of	spatial	relationships.	This	helps	tune	the	ears	for	the	¢ÃÂÂright	sound.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Sing	the	notes	out	loud	as	often	as	you	can.	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Learn	to	bar	chords	by	strengthening	the	fretting	hand¢ÃÂÂs	index	finger.	The	hammer	drill	training	comes	into	play	here.	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Be	aware	of	the	proper	shape	of	the	two	major	bar	chord	positions,	and	make	these	positions	even	without	a	guitar	in	hand.	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Learn	the	5	different	voicing	on	the	guitar:	bending,	hammer-ons,	pull-offs,	sliding
and	vibrato.	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Understand	that	Power	Chords	sound	so	good	because	they	are	made	from	the	Root	and	the	Dominant	Fifth.	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Know	the	type	of	scale	that	you	are	going	to	use	to	solo	over	chord	progressions.	55	LEARN	TO	STRING	ooo,	desolk	See	Ruoi	ne	otunim	rop	somtir	ed	aicnetsisnoc	anu	yah	euq	¡ÃrartnocnE	.acisºÃm	ed	olitse	ese	ne	naÃratse	euq	senoicnac	noc	n³Ãicatnemirepxe	ed	ogla	recah	y	,sarrab	21	ed	seulb	nu	naÃraredisnoc	es	euq	senoicnac	sal	arap	lamron	dadicolev	al	ne	rasnep	se	aicneregus	aL	.nif	a	oipicnirp	ed	otunim	rop	somtir
sotreic	nagnetnam	senoicnac	sal	sadot	euq	otreic	etnemairasecen	se	oN	.n³Ãicnac	al	ed	ogral	ol	a	,azitnelar	es	o	areleca	es	n³Ãicazinorcnis	al	euq	¡Ãraton	,secev	A	.ranimod	aesed	euq	n³Ãicnac	anu	ed	omtir	la	olrarugifnoc	edeup	is	aev	y	omon³Ãrtem	us	emoT	.n³Ãicnac	al	atsah	otnemom	le	noc	recenamrep	ed	dadicapac	al	ranimod	y	etneserp	le	ne	odnacitcarp	s¡Ãtse	euq	n³Ãicnac	al	arap	adidem	rop	somtir	sol	rartnocne	otib¡Ãh	nu	aes	euq	zaH	.acitc¡Ãrp	ed	ore±Ãapmoc	y	ogima	ut	se	omon³Ãrtem	lE	.sorto	noc	raguj	la	aidrocsid	yah	,otnat	ol	roP	.opmeit	y
rodidem	ed	n³Ãicasnes	anu	ed	atlaf	al	se	soidemretni	e	selaicini	satsirratiug	sol	natnemirepxe	euq	samelborp	seroyam	sol	ed	onU	.socisºÃm	sorto	y	atsiretab	nu	noc	racot	ed	dadicapac	al	y	aznaifnoc	al	s¡Ãrallorrased	,omon³Ãrtem	ut	noc	otcefrep	otnemom	le	racot	a	sarbmutsoca	et	euq	adidem	A	.onu	ed	opmeit	le	noc	aduya	latem	ed	arrab	al	ed	otneimivom	le	rev	redop	,ograbme	niS	.selatigid	samonortem	,otseupus	rop	,yaH	.abirra	artseum	es	euq	la	ralimis	omon³Ãrtem	nu	ed	arpmoc	anu	recah	se	detsu	arap	aicneregus	im	euq	ol	odot	se	opmeit	lE	65
.etnemlic¡Ãf	¡Ãrecenavsed	es	arratiug	al	y	n¡Ãrazilsed	es	,etnematcerroc	sadatsuja	n¡Ãtse	on	arratiug	al	ed	sadreuc	sal	iS	.B	anedac	al	odnalbod	yotse	euq	ne	amrof	al	eriM	.acinc©Ãt	al	¡Ãrartsom	el	alle	o	l©Ã	y	,arratiug	ed	adneit	anu	ne	lanoiseforp	nu	a	ayav	,atcerroc	arenam	al	ed	sadreuc	sal	revlovne	om³Ãc	ebas	on	iS	.aÃnotnis	ed	areuf	arratiug	al	renop	lic¡Ãf	se	,socas	y	sollitram	secah	y	odnalbod	s¡Ãtse	et	o	,etnemaviserga	sacot	et	iS	.odnazilsed	n¡Ãtse	es	sadreuc	sal	euqrop	se	,etnemlic¡Ãf	aÃnotnis	ed	elas	arratiug	us	y	,osac	le	se	etse	iS	.etnematcerroc
sarratiug	sus	nanedacne	on	euq	satsirratiug	sotnat	a	oev	etnematcerroc	arratiug	aL	Most	of	these	songs.	songs.	all,	set	your	beats	per	minute	on	the	metroÃ	³	nomo,	and	practice	the	songs	you	want	to	play.	57	LEARNING	ALL	THE	NOTES	ON	THE	GUITAR	NECK	Eventually,	the	goal	is	to	learn	all	the	notes	on	the	guitar;	these	issues	are	discussed	in	the	next	paragraph.	However,	for	now,	our	emphasis	will	be	on	the	Notes	RaÃz.	These	notes	are	also	known	as	the	³	Notes.	They	are	all	notes	around	the	diapasÃ	³	n	that	are	natural	notes,	and	comprise	A	B	C	D	E
F	G.	These	notes	also	have	sharp	(#)	or	flat	(b)	designations,	and	we	will	discuss	that	soon.	To	learn	the	notes	of	raÃz,	we	first	learn	the	names	of	open	strings.	The	strings	from	the	thinnest	to	the	thickest	are	as	follows:	E	B	G	D	A	E	Here	is	³	a	story	of	original	consciousness	that	I	invented	to	remember	them.	EXCELLENT	E	1º	BRILLIANT	B	2º	GUITARIST	G	3º	DUDES	D	4Âº	ALTER	A	5Âº	TODO	E	6Âº	O,	if	you	are	tuning	the	guitar,	and	go	from	thicker	strings	to	thinner	ones,	then	the	notes	are:	E	A	D	G	B	E	Y,	the	story	assigned	to	these	notes	is:	EXCELLE	NT
E	6TH	ADAMA	NT	A	5TH	DETERMIN	ED	D	4TH	GUITARIS	TS	G	3RD	BRIGHTE	N	B	2ND	EVERYTHI	NG	E	1ST	METHODS	OF	ORIGINAL	AWARENESS	TO	MEMORIZE	THE	ENTIRE	GUITAR	NECK	The	greatest	band	of	guitarists	have	never	been	challenged	to	memorize	the	entire	guitar	neck.	Chances	are	you've	never	done	this	kind	of	training	before.	Maybe	for	you,	it's	probably	your	first	time.	This	approach	will	build	a	lifelong	relationship	³	guitar.	When	you	know	³	where	the	1st,	3rd	and	5th	notes	of	a	scale	are	located	anywhere	on	the	guitar's	neck,	it	is	in
great	shape	to	play	many	different	styles	of	music.	58	Remember,	the	chrom	scale	is	repeated	after	every	12	notes.	Normally	there	are	only	22	frets	on	the	normal	guitar,	so	to	put	in	memory	22	X	6	strings	is	feasible.	That	comes	to	132	notes,	plus	the	6	open	strings.	.atneuc	.atneuc	sad	et	areiuqis	in	y	,aroha	solle	ed	3/1	sonem	la	seconoc	ay	etnemelbaborP	.opmeit	le	noc	rednerpa	arap	saton	831	ed	latot	nu	azneimoc	royam	alacse	aL	.onot	otelpmoc	oretne	oidem	oidem-largetni	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	onot	acifingis	T	;anotimes	acifingis	s	ednod	:s-t-t-t-s-t-t	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	:nos
alacse	ed	sosap	sotse	,royam	alacse	anu	arap	,olpmeje	roP	.Ãs	ertne	setnelaviuqe	nos	euq	,sarenam	sod	ed	ratneserper	edeup	es	avatco	anu	ed	saton	ohco	sal	narapes	euq	solavretni	eteis	ed	n³Ãrtap	le	,acisºÃm	al	nE	.n©Ãibmat	sedroca	ºÂ31	y	11	,9	ed	n³Ãiccurtsnoc	al	odneidnerpa	raunitnoc	somaÃrdop	,adaznava	acisºÃm	al	ed	aÃroet	al	nE	.cte	,7D	y	7G	,7A	omoc	setnanimod	sedroca	ºÂ7	sol	racot	somadop	euq	arap	,odarg	ºÂ7	le	reconoc	somereuq	n©ÃibmaT	.olleuc	le	odot	ne	somaguj	euq	sedroca	sol	nos	,otseupus	rop	,sadaÃrt	satsE	.)alacse	al	ed	saton	5-3-1(
sadaÃrt	sal	razilacol	ed	dadicapac	al	ranimod	a	somav	euq	onis	,n³Ãsapaid	le	ne	saton	sal	sadot	rednerpa	a	somav	olos	oN	.etnemlatnoziroh	y	etnemlacitrev	arratiug	al	ed	etsart	ed	sorelbat	ed	satsil	sal	¡Ãrajabart	,arratiug	al	ed	arojem	ed	aÃug	atse	nE	.n©Ãibmat	sagah	euq	a	omina	et	euq	ol	se	otsE	.onam	im	ed	osrod	le	omoc	,n³Ãsapaid	le	odnerpa	sartneim	omsim	Ãm	arap	saton	©Ãramot	ogeul	y	zÃar	ed	saton	ortneucne	,n³Ãsapaid	led	samargaid	sol	osu	om³Ãc	©ÃrartsomeD	.)g(	anedac	arecret	al	ne	¡Ãtse	)#nu(	y	,larutan	aton	anu	se	aton	anu	sonem	sodot	,51
.oN	TERF	ne	euq	etnanicsaf	.D	A	F	C	G	D	saton	sal	noc	etnemaveun	etiper	es	,22	.oN	TERF	ne	,etnemlaniF	.A	E	C	G	D	a	saton	sal	noc	etnemaveun	erruco	,71	.oN	TERF	ne	,ogeuL	.E	B	G	D	A	E	saton	sal	noc	21.oN	TERF	ne	etnemaveun	errucO	.SB	on	o	¬â	¢Ã	Ë	¬â	¢Ã#	oN	ed	etnemaveun	n³Ãrtap	ese	ecaH	.D	A	F	C	G	D	nos	saton	sal	ednod	n³Ãicautis	amsim	al	ecudorp	es	,01	.oN	TERF	ne	,ogeuL	.A	e	c	g	d	nu	noS	.selarutan	sadot	nos	saton	sal	,)lacitrev	eje(	n³Ãsapaid	led	s©Ãvart	a	arim	odnauc	5	.oN	TERF	ne	,olpmeje	roP	.senortap	rirbucsed	a	azneimoc	euq	se
lepap	ne	amulp	renop	y	onam	a	saton	satse	ribircse	ed	etnanicsaf	oL	.ojabart	ed	oiraid	nu	omoc	olrenet	y	FDP	ovihcra	etse	rimirpmi	se	etnematcerroc	amargorp	etse	recah	ed	amrof	acinºÃ	aL	arratiug	al	ed	olleuc	le	noc	adanoicaler	aicneicnoC	Eht	FOUTUTOââ€TM	siht	.ylkciuq	ylevitaler	of	olf	dna	kcene	eht	eht	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	olba	lslw	,yllaudneve	.mailgaid	siht	nillif	nht	nht	nht.	,woleb	Drobterf	eht	fo	eno	if	,Etmaxe	rof	.gniniart	ruoy	ruoy	rof	desu	Eb	dluohs	draobterf	eht	wo	deTitartsnomed	Evah	i	,Segap	gnimocpu	eht	no	sdraobterf	eht	no	,d	B	,B	,a	the
day's	,	elacs	citorhc	eht	gniod	nehw	taht	taht	eton	.revo	terf	txen	eht	the	ratug	eht	no	hcihw	,trapa	)enot-imes	,c	ot	tgir	keog	b	rof	,rebmemer	ot	we	tnatrop	siht	dna	,#e	ro	#b	on	si	ereht	:eton	.elacs	citorhc	eht	dereDesnoc	i	noisseccus	dna	cisusm	nretsew	21	Era	Ereht	Elacs	eht	#g-#f-F-#D-D-D-#C-C-B-#a-a	:era	Yeht	.)	Seton	21(	elacs	citorhc	eht	no	seton	eht	Fo	Seman'	Sirfer	Osla	Cumanrahne	.Syek	Cuminrahne	Dellac	Era	Eseht	.Shtfif	Fo	Elcrric	eht	No	ECAPS	EMAS	EERAHS	)talf	=	B(	stalf	ro	)prahs	=	#(	Sprahs	DereDesnoc	Era	Eerht	Eht	roam	ot	deriuqer
era	uoy	taht	seton	21	ylno	era	ereht	â–â€â€â's¢,TEBAHPLA	lacisumâ•€â€ã¢€â€Tuo	era	uoy	nehw	.	Eht	no	eht	fo	eht	eht	tetsam	ot	tnaw	ylurt	taht	enyna	rof	llew	skrow	skrow	dohtem	.xetroc	larberec	ruoy	fads	peed	eht	eriw	spleh	rotnom	ehtnif	srok	srok	shot	slep	slep	slef	slef	slef	slef	slef	slef	slef	slef	slef	slef	slef	slef	slef	slep	slef	slef	slef	slef	slep	slef	slef	slep	stom	rom	yaf	-	t.	EBGD	A	E	S	T	T	T	S	T	T	oD	lavretnI	oD	iT	aL	loS	aF	iM	eR	egÂ¨ÃfloS	C	B	A	G	F	E	D	C	rojam	C	95	:sa	deweiv	eb	nac	siht	,)seton	etihw	onaip(	rojam-C	fo	elpmaxe	eht	gnidulcnI	ÂÂÃ¢.oD	ÂÂ
Ã¢iTÂÂÃ¢aLÂÂÃ¢loSÂÂÃ¢aFÂÂÃ¢iMÂÂÃ¢eRÂÂÃ¢oDÂÂÃ¢	era	eerged	elacs	hcae	rof	Selballys	eht	,egâ	your	.evatco	tsr	If	eht	ot	spets	yb	sdeeecorp	dna	)Cinot	tooR(	they	act	as	beneath	us	noc	sodanoicaler	ozalp	otroc	a	sovitejbo	sus	ed	sonugla	abircsE	.otnemurtsni	led	sojel	s¡Ãtse	sartneim	osulcni	,arratiug	al	ne	s¡Ãrarojem	euq	ose	rop	sE	.racot	sareiuq	euq	alacse	reiuqlauc	ne	adamusnoc	dadilicaf	noc	ralsia	sadeup	odnauc	arratiug	al	erbos	s¡Ãrbas	s¡Ãm	otn¡Ãuc	¡Ãrednerpros	eT	.aigam	ut	sagah	euq	arap	ocnalb	ne	arratiug	ed	sacif¡Ãrg	sailpma	¡ÃrbaH	.olleuc
le	odot	ne	saton	sal	ed	n³Ãicacibu	al	ranimod	a	neduya	ol	euq	saton	ed	opit	odot	emot	,aÃug	atse	nE	.sotnuj	neib	nat	nanoicnuf"	skciL	¢â	¬â	sol	y	sedroca	sol	om³Ãc	¡Ãrednerpmoc	,nºÃa	etnatropmi	s¡ÃM	.etnenamrep	airomem	ne	odneinop	¡Ãtse	ol	,otse	recah	lA	.napurga	es	om³Ãc	y	saton	satse	ed	n³Ãisnerpmoc	us	a	odibed	ronem	o	royam	se	alacse	anu	is	racifitnedi	om³Ãc	y	soigepra	y	sadaÃrt	erbos	¡ÃrednerpA	.selbisecca	etnemlic¡Ãf	saton	satse	renet	etnatropmi	yum	se	©Ãuq	rop	¡Ãrednerpa	ogeuL	.¡Ãrah	ol	otnorp	,alacse	al	ed	5	le	y	orecret	ed	otpecnoc	le
econoc	on	iS	.alacse	adanimreted	anu	ed	5	al	o	arecret	al	o	zÃar	saton	sal	nos	euq	sal	elucric	,setsart	sol	ne	saton	sal	acifitnedi	euq	adidem	a	,aicneucesnoc	nE	.opmeit	omsim	la	orberec	ut	ne	anileim	ed	saniav	sut	ravitluc	y	amulp	al	noc	aigam	ut	recah	sedeup	euq	ne	samrof	ed	opit	odot	yaH	.etsart	ºÂ22	le	atsah	,atniuq	y	6	sadreuc	sal	ne	saton	sal	racifitnedi	e	rajabart	arap	oyus	¡Ãres	n³Ãsapaid	omix³Ãrp	lE	.n³Ãsapaid	led	s¡Ãm	y	s¡Ãm	ne	somerajela	es	,ovisecus	amargaid	adac	noC	26	.anedac	atxes	al	euq	satla	s¡Ãm	savatco	sod	nos	euq	otpecxe	,samsim	sal	nos
saton	saL	.anedac	atxes	al	odnarim	apmart	recah	y	anedac	aremirp	al	ne	raznemoc	edeuP	.satreiba	sanedac	sal	radivlo	on	ed	eserºÃgesA	.etsart	omic©Ãdoud	la	ebus	olos	ocif¡Ãrg	etse	,edreuceR	.natlaf	euq	saton	93	sal	ratelpmoc	avell	el	opmeit	otn¡Ãuc	aev	y	oleb©ÃurP	.arratiug	al	ed	arojem	ed	aÃug	atse	ed	ogral	ol	a	oÃfased	le	emot	euq	orepsE	?senosapaid	ed	ocif¡Ãrg	etse	ratelpmoc	sedeuP¿Â	.rojem	ohcum	atsirratiug	nu	¡Ãrah	et	etnematreic	otneimanertne	lE	HANDED	MIRROR	WRITING.	63	FRETBOARD	EXERCISE	EXAMPLE	E	A	D	G	B	E	64	Learn	to
work	the	guitar	charts	when	they	are	on	their	sides	as	well.	This	is	how	you	see	your	guitar	when	you	are	playing.	Here	is	a	suggestion:	Practice	filling	in	the	fretboards	with	the	notes	to	licks	that	you	already	know.	If	you	know	the	A	Major	Pentatonic,	see	if	you	can	fill	it	in	on	the	fifth	fret	position.	If	you	cannot	do	it	now,	you	will	when	you	finish	this	guitar	enhancement	guide.	Suggestion	for	beginner	guitarists:	Play	your	guitar	and	practice	staying	on	one	string	only,	and	go	up	and	down	(horizontally)	the	chromatic	scale.	Sing	the	notes	out	loud	as	you	play.
Let¢ÃÂÂs	start	on	the	6th	string	and	start	to	familiarize	you	with	the	notes	from	the	open	E	to	the	13th	fret.	As	you	do	so,	sing	the	notes	E-F-F#-G.	etc.	Now	let¢ÃÂÂs	begin	a	Peg	system	for	each	note	that	is	connected	to	the	markers	on	the	1st,	3rd,	5th,	and	7th	fret.	AN	ORIGINAL	AWARENESS	STORY	FOR	REMEMBERING	NOTES	Here¢ÃÂÂs	my	story.	The	Open	6th	String	is	E	for	Excellent!!!	And	at	first	grade	(F	is	1st	fret)	I	got	an	F,	and	in	2nd	grade	(2nd	fret,)	my	F	was	sharpened	(F#).	NOTE:	the	rest	of	this	peg	will	skip	frets	in	certain	places	to	speed
up	the	process.	By	3rd	grade	I	said,	¢ÃÂÂG	rhymes	with	3¢ÃÂÂ	(3rd	fret,)	and	by	grade	5,	I	got	my	first	A	(5th	fret).	Then	at	7th	grade,	I	got	my	first	B	(7th	fret),	and	by	8th	grade,	I	got	a	C	(8th	fret),	and	I	realized	that	by	10th	grade	I	would	get	a	D	(10th	fret).	As	I	was	going	uphill	(the	fretboard)	on	the	education	(scale,)	my	grades	were	going	downhill,	and	at	the	12th	grade	(12th	fret,)	I	got	an	E	(so	I	said	excellent!!!).	Then	at	the	13th	grade	(college,)	I	got	an	F	because	I	was	playing	too	much	guitar,	but	I	did	not	know	the	guitar	theory.	So	after	15	years	of
playing	(15th	fret),	I	said	¢ÃÂÂGee¢ÃÂÂ	I	might	as	well	learn	the	notes.	So,	after	17	years	(17th	fret)	of	playing,	I	will	know	that	the	17th	fret	on	the	E	string	is	an	A	Note.	65	This	is	such	a	ridiculous	story,	but	it	By	gniyalp	gniyalp	Because	it	is	so	ã	¢	â	€	â	•	of	the	wall	ã	¢	â	€	â–	and	â	€	that's	why	it	can	be	remembered.	This	visual	image	is	a	processing	power	of	the	right	hemisphere.	It	is	as	if	you	had	a	Windows	Movie	Maker,	and	you	are	reproducing	the	graphics	in	your	head.	It	does	not	need	sound,	and	the	images	are	good	enough	to	stimulate	memory.	This
memory	technique	covers	memory	banks	in	the	same	way	that	the	alphabet	plug	system	does.	These	little	stories	are	so	that	you	will	remember	them.	These	are	the	beginning	of	other	pegs	that	can	be	used	for	the	memory	improvement	of	the	notes	in	the	fingerboard.	Right	now,	can	you	tell	me	what	a	note	is	in	the	fret	14	of	rope	4?	Do	you	take	time	or	can	you	instantly,	says	E?	After	practicing	with	the	guitar	improvement	guide	in	this	guitar,	you	will	have	a	very	important	access	to	all	the	notes	around	the	guitar,	and	this	will	help	you	play	just	because	you
go	Namely	there	are	their	ras	notes.	Soon,	you	will	know	where	the	scale	of	the	scale	(technical),	the	3	of	the	scale,	and	the	5	of	the	scale	are,	and	then	you	will	know	the	chord	and	how	to	play	tasty	Lame	on	them.	It	is	very	exciting	to	know!	Get	your	stories	wired	in	your	memory	about	the	notes	in	the	fingerboard.	As	you	train	your	memory	between	this	guitar	improvement	guide	and	the	WBP	workbook,	you	will	be	the	growth	of	your	brain	to	be	able	to	handle	the	assimilation	of	challenging	information.	In	WBP's	book,	you	were	encouraged	to	remember	the
50	states	of	the	United	States	creating	your	written	history	about	how	or	why	you	were	in	each	state.	This	same	approach	can	be	directed	to	know	the	fingerboard.	Remember,	the	right	hemisphere	is	ideal	for	creating	visual	images,	and	this	helps	with	memory	processing.	Therefore,	â	€	in	the	neck.	The	suggestion	in	the	memorization	³	the	diapas	notes³	is	to	work	on	the	first	4	strings	(the	the	first).	The	thinnest	is	easy	to	remember	because	it	is	the	second	octave	of	the	sixth	string,	so	it	has	all	the	same	notes.	The	more	you	feel	comfortable	using	the	pins,	the
easier	it	will	be	for	you	to	train	your	memory	for	the	more	complicated	guitar	theory.	You	can	practice	the	technique	of	one	string	at	a	time	on	the	5th	string	(A).	For	all	intents	and	purposes,	we	will	refer	to	the	appropriate	notes	as	treble	rather	than	flat.	Starting	on	the	open	fifth	string	the	note	is	an	A,	and	then	the	next	chromatic	scale	goes-A#-B-C-C#-D-D#E-F-F#-G#-G#-A	(string	12).	When	you	are	learning	the	musical	alphabet	system,	notice	that	it	repeats	only	one	octave	above.	Note	that	there	is	no	E#	or	B#.	E	goes	directly	to	F	(a	semitone),	and	B	goes
directly	to	C	(a	semitone).	They’re	only	a	step	and	a	half	away.	This	is	also	called	semitone	or	looks	like	1	fret	length.	Note;	a	tone	is	the	distance	of	2	frets	or	a	Complete	Step.	You	will	see	the	notation	in	the	future	of	this	tutorial	where	the	symbols	WS-WSHS-WS	represent	the	Step-All-Step-Half-Step-All-Step.	66	One	of	the	secrets	to	mastering	guitar	fretboard	is	practicing	with	fretboard	graphics.	It’s	like	you	have	a	map,	and	you’re	plotting	your	route	to	travel.	So	often	guitarists	are	so	attached	to	playing	the	instrument	that	they	never	move	away	from	it	and
work	on	an	out-of-box	approach	to	learning	the	instrument.	In	this	exercise,	I	worked	on	identifying	the	notes	on	the	sixth	string.	I	also	identified	the	octaves	that	are	on	the	fourth	string.	Slowly	but	surely,	we	will	work	to	the	end	of	the	fingerboard.	The	way	we	learn	guitar	style	is	from	both	a	horizontal	and	vertical	axis.	Get	inspired	to	actually	work	the	pen	and	do	the	tasks	with	the	diagrams.	He’ll	pay	dividends	for	you.	Illustration	by	Michael	J.	Lavery	Let’s	start	working	on	the	larger	scales,	doing	this	chain	at	the	same	time.	Soon,	we	will	go	vertically
through	the	I	see	X,	na,	evah,	under	sgnirts,	nebo,	under	DNA,	Sadrohc,	Pu,	Ekam,	Sadirt,	under	Ezilaer,	tsum,	uoY.,	Sadrohc	nepo	eseht,	Gnyalp	era,	Uwe,	under	Seton,	Fu,	Sian,	Hh,	Wonk,	Uwe,	under	tnatropmi,	si,	tI.yldidiulf,	Htnob,	Elba,	Meht	deziromem,	evah,	Litnu	sdorhc,	Seiert,	dluohs	srengeB	.cisum,	Selyts,	Sreyalp,	Sreyaleida,	Sdero,	Szondryzoni,	Ncuituhnig.	sÂÂAtolenoyreve	fo	noitadnut	mrof	egap	siht	no	nrael	l'uoy	sdrohc	ratug	cisab	ehT	.noitaton	lacisum	dradnats	naht	daer	ot	reisae	hcum	si	under	margaid	drohc	ratug	a	fo	mrof	ehtNi
detneserper	era	sdrohc	ehT	.sdrohc	nepo	yalp-ot-ysae	emos	fo	yteirav	doog	a	swohs	trahCCisaBT:CnegSnegSnegidSrutSreesueraSREHSAohs,	STSIRATIUG,	LA,	SDROHC,	RATIUG,	86	Hezbollah©Uganda	yrevaL	.J	leahciM,	noitartsolI	.drohc,	alacs,	ha	ha,	ha	ha,	ha,	ha,	ha,	ha,	ha,	ha,	ha,	ooy,	ot,	beessuca	seton,	ehfo	tsuevah	lliw,	oy,	nooS	.emit	a	kcen	ratiug,	fo	sknuhc,	llams,	ekaT	.gniyalp	ruoy,	sdnedive,	egut,	seatinarte,	setun,	nifte,	nikfte,	nikfte,	nikfte,	nikfte,	nikfte,	nkfte,	nkfte,	nikfte,	nkfte,	nkfte,	nkfte,	nkfte	A	F	A	F	A	F	Seton	T	Gniefitendi	A	Gniewah	A
Gniewah	A	Gniewah	A	Gnihwa	A	H	A	H	A	N	A	T	A	N	A	T	A	N	A	T	A	D	A	T	A	D	A	R	A	F	A	F	A	F	Seton	T	Gnievitnedi	A	Drah	A	Gniveh	A	Gniveh	A	Uy	A	H	N	A	H	R	A	N	A	R	O	A	N	R	A	A	N	R	O	A	O	R	A	N	O	O	A	R	O	A	O	O	O	O	A	O	O	R	O	A	R	O	O	N	R	A	O	A	O	O	R	O	TMtsyS	DEGAC7Tni6TiTargetNiC50oW	under	OS3Si	GniniartShAhJnIwH3T.A	rojaM2000F550F305N000N300N05000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	You	know	something,	O	Rojam,	F	Fo	Dairt,	Ehh	Gnidenif,	Strahc	draopterf,	H	Gnikrow,	B	Dalos,	We,	O	Het,
O	Smargaid,	F	A	EreH	to	not	be	played.	Those	open	strings	with	a	0	means	they're	gonna	play.	69	For	example,	the	triad	of	a	G	chord	is	G	B	and	D	and	the	open	G	chord	is:	The	G-note	on	the	3rd	fret	of	the	6th	string.	Note	B	on	the	2nd	fret	of	the	5th	string.	The	D-note	opened	on	the	fourth	string.	The	G-note	opened	on	the	third	chain.	Note	B	opened	on	the	second	string.	The	G-note	on	the	3rd	fret	of	the	1st	string.	In	the	open	chord,	there	are	three	octaves	of	G	being	played,	and	there	are	two	octaves	of	B	played.	There's	a	D-note.	As	you	learn	the	guitar	neck,
see	the	shape	of	chords	in	a	different	light.	BAR	CHORDS	BASIC		FORM	These	are	the	simple	bar	chord	shapes	that	all	guitarists	learn.	There	are	many	more	chords	that	can	be	made	of	these	barred	positions.	They	are	also	transposable	up	and	down	the	fret	board.	In	the	next	photo,	I	transposed	the	D	Minor	Bar	chord	to	the	7th	fret,	and	now	the	chord	is	E	Minor.	70	E	MINOR	BAR	CHORD	Here	is	a	photo	of	the	E	Minor	bar	chord	being	played.	When	you're	performing	with	another	guitarist,	and	you're	playing	an	open	E	Minor	chord,	it's	suggested	that	you
might	want	to	play	in	another	position	³	your	neck.	From	this	position³	it	will	be	very	easy	to	fall	into	a	nice	riff	of	a	PentatÃ	³	unique	E	Minor	Scale.	For	the	barchord	to	play	correctly,	the	undice	finger	needs	a	good	force.	It	really	needs	to	create	almost	a	capo	effect	through	the	6	strings.	One	of	the	secrets	is	to	slightly	roll	your	undice	finger	counterclockwise.	Note	the	position	³	the	thumb	as	well	to	help	with	the	pressure	³	needed	to	create	a	very	clear	quality	on	the	string	ring	when	it	is	scratched.	71	POWERFUL	HANDS	AND	FINGERS	HELP	CREATE
STUNNING	SOUND	BAR	CHORDS	In	the	above	photo,	I'm	playing	a	form	of	a	bar	chord.	However,	the	middle	finger	is	lifted,	allowing	the	strings	to	open	OTREIBA	OTREIBA	ROYAM	D	27	.odinos	le	¡Ãratsug	el	y	,edroca	ed	opit	etse	ebeurP	.neneus	ªÂ2	y	This	major	D	chord	is	formed	by	a	triad.	That's	the	raÃa,	the	third	and	fifth	on	the	D	Major	scale.	Those	notes	are	D-F#-A.	In	this	open	chord,	one	play	the	fifth	(a)	the	fourth	(d)	the	third	(a)	the	second	(d)	and	the	first	(F#).	It	helps	to	know	the	circle	of	the	fifths	because	we	know	that	in	the	D	Major	chord,	the
F	has	a	sharp.	Now,	in	this	table	of	fingerprints,	see	if	you	can	locate	other	notes	raÃz	of	D	Major	and	where	you	can	also	find	the	3º	and	5º	degrees	to	form	another	D	Major	chord.	The	clue	is	to	create	a	main	bar	chord	D.	When	we	learn	to	form	arpeggios,	it	will	make	this	task	much	easier.	Start	at	the	fifth	fret	in	the	fifth	chain	and	look	for	the	note	raÃz	and	then	find	the	other	notes	of	the	trÃada	that	form	the	chord	of	the	bar	D.	73	A	minor	open	chord	The	minor	chord	is	composed	of	the	notes	of	A	C	E.	The	way	you	can	build	this	chord	is	to	know	the	raÃz,	3
and	5	of	the	minor	scale.	Here	is	a	table	of	fingerprints	to	help	you	understand	other	positions	of	a	minor.	You	probably	know	how	³	play	the	chord	of	a	smaller	bar,	but	the	fingerboard	lists	solidify	the	understanding	³	your	build³	n.	In	this	fingerboard	chart,	identify	the	trÃada	of	a	minor	in	the	open	chord	position³	as	well	as	the	shape	of	the	minor	bar	chord	in	the	fifth	fret.	See	if	you	can	find	the	smallest	form	in	the	12th	fret.	These	exercises	help	you	find	the	different	positions	of	the	same	chord	in	the	diapasÃ	³	to	allow	different	chord	voices.	Also,	knowing
these	minor	chord	positions,	it	is	easy	to	play	a	single	pentat³	in	the	same	position³	n.	74	OPEN	OPEN	OPEN	GUITARY	LACE	LACES	ADVICE	ON	THESE	GUITARY	LACES	IN	THE	QUARKS	AND	MAKE	SURE	TO	USE	AN	X	WHERE	NOT	THE	OPEN	LACE.	Use	an	OR	where	the	open	string	plays.	You	can	refer	to	the	graphics	you	filled	out	earlier	in	this	chapter.	If	stuck,	reverse	engineer	the	remembering	that	the	triad	forms	the	chord.	In	the	case	of	a	seventh	chord,	the	seventh	grade	us	abircse	anig¡Ãp	atse	ne	arohA	LAICAPSE	AICNEGILETNI	ARTSEUN	NE
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).ojepse	ed	negami	ed	otamrof	nu	ne	adreiuqzi	onam	al	ed	avisruc	ut	asu	ogeul	y	,lamron	arenam	al	ed	ahcered	onam	ut	noc	ebircsE(	:sovitejbo	sim	nos	sotsE	.racot	ed	lic¡Ãf	s¡Ãm	¡Ãrecerap	otnemurtsni	le	,PBW	soicicreje	sol	recah	ed	s©Ãupsed	arratiug	al	sajoc	euq	zev	adaC	.rasu	arap	satsil	saÃgolodotem	sal	seuqitcarp	odnauc	sednarg	n¡Ãres	sasnepmocer	suT	.PBW	ed	otneimanertne	ut	noc	odanilpicsid	etodn©Ãinetnam	onimr©Ãt	neub	a	ragell	sola©ÃV	.arutircse	rojem	ut	ne	arratiug	ed	senoicaripsa	sut	ebircsE	ADAPSE	AL	EUQ	ASOREDOP	SÃM	SE	AMULP
AL	57	.oirasecen	se	is	aer¡Ã	atse	ne	saton	emoT	.n³Ãiccurtsnoc	al	ne	odazilitu	n©Ãibmat	in	the	space	provided.	However,	there	are	no	guide	lines	to	maintain	the	level	of	your	writing	by	hand.	It's	fine	to	skip	this	exercise	for	now.	You	can	always	visit	this	experiment	again.	77	Capã	Tulo7:	The	entire	brain	power	approach	to	the	improvement	of	the	guitar	that	I	remember	a	lot	when	they	start	to	learn	from	the	albums,	and	I	used	to	try	to	discover	the	chords	one	at	the	same	time.	It	does	not	know	that	the	chords	belong	to	a	family	of	7	and	that	this	is	true	for	all
the	12	main	keys.	My	ancient	way	to	do	it	was	much	more	work.	If	I	had	it	again,	I	would	have	gone	directly	to	the	guitar	theory.	It	is	a	common	knowledge	that	many	of	the	Rock	and	Roll	hosts	began	their	training	in	classical	music	and	often	worked	as	session	music.	They	knew	their	guitar	theory,	and	it	was	necessary	that	they	could	read	the	chord	lists	and	know	exactly	what	scales	would	work	better	for	any	song.	When	they	went	out	to	the	great	stage,	they	were	equipped	with	an	increased	base	to	build	their	songs	in	the	classics	of	all	time.	After	the
scrutiny,	the	classic	songs	throughout	the	diversity	of	modern	music	are	a	testimony	of	sysal	construction	techniques.	When	you	dissect	the	popular	songs,	the	structure	of	chord	progressions	for	verses,	choirs,	bridges	and	alone	work	harmoniously	together.	These	songs	did	not	arise	by	accident,	but	by	serious	construction	methodology	that	depended	largely	on	the	guitar	theory.	When	you	learn	why	the	chords	fit	so	well	for	the	songs,	you	will	see	however	after	studying	the	cint	of	the	fifths.	This	will	be	covered	in	capitulum	12.	In	my	own	guitar	efforts,	I
made	the	effort	but	I	had	mixed	results	during	years.	However,	due	to	my	WBP	discoveries	and	an	unusual	approach	to	things,	I	decided	to	take	the	bull	by	the	horns	and	study	the	in	a	more	suitable	way	at	the	end	of	the	game.	I	am	very	happy	to	have	done	it	and	continue	to	maintain	motivated	to	advance	this	path.	First,	without	long-term	memory	system	fully	operational,	it	is	difficult	to	navigate	the	training	necessary	for	very	good	guitar	playing.	Thus,	when	you	continue	with	this	guitar	enhancement	guide,	I	encourage	you	to	chart	out	the	guitar	neck	and
be	able	to	put	to	permanent	memory	the	notes	on	the	guitar	neck.	It	will	happen	for	you	only	if	you	practice	the	Major	Scales	and	all	12	of	them.	There	is	no	real	other	way	to	accelerate	this	process.	When	you	know	where	the	scale	notes,	especially	the	tonic,	third	and	perfect	fifth	are	located	on	the	neck,	it	is	so	much	easier	to	construct	chords	as	well	as	lead	patterns.	You	will	be	able	to	utilize	all	of	the	shapes	of	the	Major	Scales	and	their	modes	as	well	as	the	different	Pentatonic	Scales.	78	LEARN	BEYOND	THE	BASICS	¯ÃÂ·Â	Key	Signatures	¯ÃÂ·Â	Major
and	Minor	Pentatonic	Scales	¯ÃÂ·Â	Be	able	to	play	scales	and	chords	in	all	five	positions	¯ÃÂ·Â	Modes	of	the	Diatonic	Scale	¯ÃÂ·Â	Know	how	chords	are	constructed	and	played	over	the	entire	neck	¯ÃÂ·Â	The	CAGED	System	¯ÃÂ·Â	Playing	arpeggios	¯ÃÂ·Â	Relationship	between	Relative	Major	and	Relative	Minor	Chords	¯ÃÂ·Â	Basic	understanding	of	the	Circle	of	Fifths	¯ÃÂ·Â	Nature	and	prediction	of	chord	progressions	¯ÃÂ·Â	Introduction	into	the	12	Bar	Blues	¯ÃÂ·Â	Knowing	how	to	commence	and	resolve	your	licks	¯ÃÂ·Â	Learning	to	play	scales	and	riffs	in	a
super	slow-motion	way	for	perfect	normal	execution.	MUSIC	THEORY	IN	A	NUTSHELL	Let¢ÃÂÂs	go	over	the	elements	of	what	we	are	going	to	learn	to	advance	our	guitar	theory	knowledge.	It	is	necessary	to	understand	about	the	nature	of	Key	Signatures.	This	allows	us	to	know	what	notes	to	play	with	the	chords	in	question	and	what	chords	belong	in	the	family	with	the	Key	Signature.	For	example,	if	we	are	in	the	Key	of	C	Major,	we	should	know	what	notes	can	be	played	harmoniously	with	C	Major	and	what	chords	can	be	used	in	a	progression.	It	helps	us
to	know	what	section	of	the	neck	that	we	are	playing	on	for	a	song	as	well.	We	should	know	that	the	neck	can	be	broken	down	into	sections	an	an	enhanced	short-term	roniM,	dna,	rojaM,	fo	snoitisop,	evif,	eht,	shtfiF,	fu,	criC,	eht,	soigpra,	sdairt,	metsyS,	DEGAC,	eht,	snoissergorp,	drohc,	noitcurtsnoc,	selacS,	roniM,	RojaM,	eht,	yrohrohte,	ruhte,	teuba,	gninrael	era,	uwe	nehW	.slyalks,	gniyalp,	defidilos,	gnitsrednu	ruoy,	foorp,	ligp,	ligalio,	nct,	rehreeo,	nct.	difnoc7ah	lliw	uwe,sesicrexe7ot	flesruoy	etaceded	dna	ediug	tenemechne	rug	seht	morff	niral	uwe	sA
.lyretam	siht	gnitalimissa	no	trofe	denimreted	a	htiw	flesruoy	yelppa	dna	gnola	wollof	esaelP.egdelwonk	ratiug	ruoy	yb	desserpmi	lliw	sdneirf	ruoY AA.G40002000100000100000000001000000100000000000000000000000000000	rojaM,	C,	C,	yeK,	ehnsi,	tI	.seub,	21	a	si,	TI,	gniyalp,	era,	egognos,	siht,	ekaT.	yek,	emas,	ehla	era,	sadrohc,	esehTAEAAtaAK,	.elihw,	a	tsuj,	no	dinulliw,	uoy,	web	lliw,	sihT	.ecnedifnoc,	htiw,	t	ylper	elba,	lliw	uoy	woN	?yroeht,	ehnixeEvA				AweSeuyEwe	H.yas	ot	tahw	wonk	lliw uoY ADa20000?noissergorp	drohc V-VI-I	a	si
kcehTahWATTA100000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000love,	A,	A,	A,	F,	A,	S,	T,	A,	S,	T,	S,	H,	H,	S,	H,	S,	H,	H,	A,	A,	F,	S,	S,	H,	S,	H,	S,	H,	S,	H,	A,	S,	H,	A,	S,	H,	E,	S,	H,	S,	H,	E,	S,	S,	H,	E,	S,	S,	S,	H,	E,	S,	S,	E,	S,	S,	S,	S,	H,	S,	S,	N,	S,	H,	S,	S,	S,	S,	N,	S,	S,	S,	S,	S,	N,	S,	S,	S,	S,	S,	S,	S,	S,	S,	N	T	.slavretnI	fo	rotan	hh	dinherpmoc	ot	tnatropmi	sAmaziT100000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
Scales,	blues	notes	that	pass	and	the	seven	modes	derived	from	the	diatomic	scale,	etc.,	requires	a	lot	of	brain	power.	The	WBP	shape	of	training	your	brain	for	memory	improvement,	as	well	as	the	fine	motor	control	elevation,	will	also	grow	your	brain	in	the	process.	This	will	make	other	children	with	your	life	are	also	more	pleasant.	The	WBP	guitar	improvement	guitar	helps	to	improve	the	performance	of	their	brains	and	the	specific	users	of	the	hippocampus,	cerebellum	and	cerebral	cortex	(thinking	part	of	the	brain)	to	assimilate	difficult	and	complex
information	and	then	apply	it	immediately	to	the	improvement	in	guitar	game	skills.	That	is	why	I	encourage	you	to	do	the	three	aspects	of	the	principles	of	WBP	training.	Everything	is	designed	to	help	him	advance,	to	the	learning	curve,	for	his	guitar	playing	and	singing.	Test	the	first	day	of	your	training	and	record	the	hammer	drilling	and	golf	ball.	I	guarantee	that	staying	with	the	exercises	every	day	that	will	feel	much	more	strong	in	the	forearms,	the	mucas	and	hands.	Your	alert	will	be	raised.	It	will	also	develop	a	fantastic	touch	due	to	the	training	of	the
Caligrafãa	and,	as	a	consequence,	they	may	have	greater	control	of	your	hand	of	shaking	and	collection.	Remember,	the	objective	in	the	program	is	to	activate	the	calligraph	with	each	hand.	It	will	discover	that	as	the	non	-dominant	hand	gains	skill	and	speed,	the	dominant	hand	automatically	improves	its	skill.	80	Luckily,	you	can	feel	the	amount	of	active	stretching	that	this	training	in	the	calligraph	is	doing	for	you	and	that	the	training	of	the	WBP	for	the	guitar	will	work	for	you.	We	will	return	to	the	form	of	training	to	improve	the	understanding	of	the	notes
and	scales	throughout	the	fingerboard.	Knowing	where	your	roots	are	on	the	entire	guitar	neck	helps	all	guitar	guitar.	That	is	why	the	lists	of	Be	here	for	you	to	learn	and	experience.	Each	Raãz	is	considered	a	basis	of	operations	where	everything	and	around	for	great	sounding	music.	Without	this	understanding	many	guitar	players	are	¢ÃÂÂdazed	and	confused.¢ÃÂÂ	The	meat	and	potatoes	of	this	chapter	are	to	drive	home	the	need	to	know	the	root,	the	3rd	and	the	5th	degree	notes	all	around	the	neck	of	the	guitar.	After	you	master	the	understanding	of	the
roots	and	their	location,	then	you	will	learn	to	know	where	the	3rd	and	the	5th	of	any	scale	are	located.	Get	your	head	around	the	concept	that	an	arpeggio	is	a	group	of	notes	(the	root,	3rd	and	fifth	of	a	chord)	which	are	played	one	after	the	other,	either	going	up	or	going	down	the	scale.	Executing	an	arpeggio	requires	the	player	to	play	the	sounds	of	a	chord	individually	to	differentiate	the	notes.	The	notes	all	belong	to	one	chord.	Soon,	you	will	grab	your	guitar	and	tackle	this	little	exercise.	There	are	so	many	very	good	teachers	on	the	(YOUTUBE)	that	show
you	how	they	are	playing	arpeggios	and	mixing	them	up	with	other	tasty	licks	and	riffs.	Here	is	your	homework	fret	board.	Please	fill	in	the	notes	of	C	Major	Scale.	You	most	likely	have	played	it	before.	Let¢ÃÂÂs	see	if	you	can	jog	your	memory	and	fill	in	the	fretboard.	It	is	different	without	a	guitar	in	your	hand.	If	you	cannot	do	this	assignment,	go	back	and	review	the	diagram	that	I	did	for	you.	81	USING	GUITAR	FRETBOARD	CHARTS	TO	IMPROVE	OUR	MEMORY	OF	NOTES	Locate	C	Major	Scale	(3rd	fret)	staying	on	the	5th	string,	and	go	up	the	neck
horizontally.	It	is	helpful	if	you	have	your	guitar	handy:	C	Major	Scale	moving	up	the	neck	horizontally	In	this	fretboard	chart	above	fill	in	other	areas	of	the	C	Major	Scale.	This	is	your	map	for	your	improved	guitar	playing	in	the	very	near	future.	82	On	this	chart	identify	the	Root	Notes,	the	3rd	and	the	5th	of	Major	C	around	this	fretboard	chart.	C	Major	Scale	Exercise	In	this	fretboard	chart,	fill	in	the	placement	of	where	D	Major	Scale	can	be	played.	There	are	a	few	different	places	that	one	can	play	the	same	sounding	notes.	In	this	case,	start	on	the	5th	string
and	The	4th	and	third	chain	also.	Go	to	the	end	of	the	sixth	chain	and	see	if	you	can	create	another	patron	where	a	larger	scale	can	be	played.	D	Major	scale	in	this	tide	table	Locate	the	largest	scale	of	C,	which	is	the	eighth	that	begins	in	the	eighth	fixation	of	the	sixth	rope.	Its	starting	place	would	be	the	fourth	chain,	one	time.	The	largest	scale	of	most	of	the	date	FRET	83	knowing	that	the	notes	of	each	larger	scale	are	part	of	the	trip	of	any	music	to	truly	know	the	guitar.	That	is	why	we	learn	the	notes	of	all	the	main	scales	and	how	much	they	work	with	the
cint	of	the	fifths.	We	will	also	learn	to	see	the	scale	as	two	groups	of	4	notes.	They	are	the	lower	half	and	the	upper	half	of	the	scale.	The	fifth	scale	note	is	called	dominant	and	this	group	of	notes	is	called	tetra	dominant	chord.	Now	use	your	best	calligraphy	and	write	the	previous	handle	in	the	lasses	provided.	___________________________________________________________________	_______________________________________________________________________	_______________________________________________________	_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	_______________________________________________________________________________	Saying	the	notes	aloud	can	really	help	a	lot.	This	exercise	will	certainly	help	your	ability	to	know	the	entire	neck	of	the	guitar.	The	dominant	and	the	dominant	scales	will	be	so	embedded	in	your	memory	and	the	reproduction	scale	will	be	much	more	easy	for	you.
When	touching	the	diatian	scales,	be	able	to	use	one	of	the	seven	letters	on	the	major	scale.	Sometimes	we	have	a	situation	in	which	we	will	have	acute	in	scale	and	then	we'll	also	have	a	flat	note	on	the	scale.	These	notes	that	can	be	a	sharp	or	a	flat	because	they	share	the	same	position	³	FRET	are	called	emparernÃcolas	notes.	Now	let's	write	this	down	and	drive	this	information	home.	If	this	exercise	is	exhausting	that	means	that	you	need	to	practice	more	at	your	penmanship	in	order	to	build	up	stamina.
___________________________________________________________________	___________________________________________________________________	___________________________________________________________________	___________________________________________________________________	___________________________________________________________________	___________________________________________________________________	___________________________________________________________________	84	Notice	that	the	path	of	the	arpeggio	for	C	Major	in	this	diagram	is	not	the	same	as	A	Major.
Instead	of	going	over	to	the	2nd	string	(B)	I	stayed	on	the	3rd	string	(G).	You	still	play	the	1-3-5	notes	and	through	two	to	three	octaves.	Arpeggios	usually	can	rise	or	fall	for	more	than	one	octave.	It	really	is	important	for	one	to	know	the	notes	on	the	fretboard	so	that	arpeggios	can	be	played	through	two	and	three	octaves.	Once	you	begin	to	practice	playing	arpeggios,	then	you	will	realize	that	they	can	be	added	to	the	other	types	of	scales	(pentatonic)	or	modes	of	the	Diatonic	Scales.	The	more	that	you	have	in	your	arsenal,	the	greater	variety	there	will	be	to
your	guitar	playing.	85	Write	out	the	bold	faced	words	of	this	paragraph	above	in	your	finest	penmanship.	If	you	write	with	your	opposite	hand,	the	better	training	for	your	brain.	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________	The	concept	of	playing	arpeggios	is	an	easy	one	to	grasp	because	we	are	only	using	the	triad	of	the	chord	and	playing	each	note	individually.	Remember	the	7th	of	the	chord	can	also	be	played.	They	would	be	considered	a	C7	arpeggio.	This	four	note	chord	would	be	C-E-GB	or	the	root,	3rd,	5th	and	7th.	Practice	identifying	arpeggios	all	over	the	neck,	and	work	them	through	two	and	three	octaves.	You	will	be	surprised	at	the	sound	you	will	get	when	you	add	arpeggios	to	your	licks.	86	This
fretboard	exercise	is	for	an	arpeggio	in	C	Major.	Start	at	the	5th	string	3rd	fret	and	make	a	run	through	three	octaves.	Arpeggio	in	C	Major	In	this	fretboard	exercise	find	the	A	Minor	Arpeggios	starting	at	the	5	th	fret.	Notice	the	patterns	are	different	than	the	Major	Arpeggios.	Remember	the	same	rule	applies	for	the	minor	arpeggio	scale.	The	root	note	A	is	at	6th	string	5th	fret	and	then	you	move	to	the	flatted	3rd	which	is	the	note	of	C.	The	5th	degree	is	still	the	note	E.	Arpeggio	in	A	Minor	87	Learning	arpeggios	certainly	helps	one	to	navigate	the	fretboard
diagonally	across	and	horizontally	at	the	same	time.	Once	you	have	done	enough	of	these	fretboard	exercises	you	will	have	such	freedom	to	move	around	the	guitar	neck	as	never	before	in	your	playing.	This	is	all	happening	with	this	pen	in	hand	and	¢ÃÂÂout	of	the	box¢ÃÂÂ	training.	ALL	GUITAR	PLAYERS	PLEASE	HEAR	THIS	Get	the	names	of	the	notes	of	the	two	thickest	strings	on	the	Connected	to	your	hard	drive	in	your	brain	because	you	will	soon	learn	the	Caged	system	(chapter	11)	and	your	game	will	pass	through	the	roof.	But	for	now	we	are	laying	the
bases.	I	want	to	encourage	them	to	really	challenge	the	6th	and	5th	strings	first.	Remember	that	the	first	chain	has	the	same	notes	as	the	sixth.	I	will	also	give	you	a	secret	to	remember	the	notes	of	the	4th	rope.	But	for	now	tell	me	why	it	is	of	the	greatest	importance	that	the	6th	and	5th	wired	strings	obtain	in	their	RAM	(random	access	memory).	As	the	first	two	strings	rise	originally	aware	and	nicknames	the	open	strings	and	each	of	the	dishes	with	their	markers.	You	are	generally	in	1,	3,	5,	7,	9,	12th	disorder	etc.	Also,	make	an	exception	and	put	in	the
memory	last	the	8	of	disorder	in	the	6th	chain	because	this	is	our	baby	(note	c-	$	100	invoice).	For	me	the	number	8	seems	like	a	sign	of	infinite	put	on	his	side.	Thus,	perhaps	it	is	a	baby,	I	am	â	™	in	heaven	=	disorder	8.	So	this	system	seems	strange,	but	it	is,	it	works	wonderfully	for	the	imagination.	In	turn,	this	results	in	creativity	to	play	and	sing	along	with	the	guitar.	For	example,	to	remember	the	note	from	the	A	(Fifth	Chain)	chain	that	must	be	the	8	=	(f).	I	imagine	an	italic	letter	that	looks	like	No.	8.	Then	I	have	other	notes	put	in	memory	in	the	same
way	and	little	by	little	I	establish	my	permanent	memory	of	the	grades	of	Raãz	around	the	whole	neck	of	the	guitar.	88	When	the	Caged	system	is	introduced	and	explained	to	play	guitar,	it	will	fly	along	with	this	course.	You	can	practice	chain	to	chain	technique	in	the	fifth	chain.	To	all	purposes	we	will	refer	to	the	appropriate	notes	as	acute	instead	of	plans.	Starting	in	the	5th	open	chain	the	note	is	one	A,	and	then	the	next	chromatic	scale	VA-A#-B-CC#-D#e-f#-g#-a	(12	somsette).	While	you	learn	the	alphabet	system	it	repeats	only	one	octave	higher.	Please
note	anu	se	atsE	.setsart	ed	senoicisop	sal	raibmac	nis	aton	anu	ed	onot	le	ravele	nedeup	euq	sadreuc	sal	ralbod	etimrep	arratiug	al	ed	zov	al	,s¡ÃmedA	.alcet	adac	arap	aicneucerf	anu	eneit	euq	odalcet	led	ragul	ne	setsart	ed	acalp	al	ne	senoicisop	setnerefid	ed	oremºÃn	nu	ne	rargol	edeup	es	n©Ãibmat	aicneucerf	amsim	aL	.lacitrev	eje	le	y	latnoziroh	eje	le	n¡ÃtsE	.setnerefid	seje	o	sonalp	sod	ne	ageuj	es	,ograbme	niS	.olavretni	ed	senortap	sotse	ne	asab	es	n©Ãibmat	arratiug	aL	.acin³ÃtaiD	alacsE	al	ed	socil¡Ãvretni	senortap	sol	ne	asab	es	onredom	odalcet	lE
.alacse	al	ne	yah	soduga	sotn¡Ãuc	y	seroyam	sevall	sarto	sal	razilacol	y	joler	led	sajuga	sal	ed	oditnes	le	ne	adeur	al	ed	n³Ãiccerid	al	raerc	somedop	,soduga	in	stalf	eneit	on	euq	odaD	.olucrÃC	le	ne	Â	joler	Â	¢Ão	98	21	ed	n³Ãicisop	al	ne	C	somerdnop	satniuQ	ed	olucrÃC	le	ranag	a	somecepme	odnauC	.royaM	C	alacsE	al	ed	n³Ãisnerpmoc	artseun	ne	adasab	acisºÃM	al	ed	aÃroeT	somednerpa	euq	sal	rop	senozar	sal	ed	anu	se	atsE	.sadiuges	savitucesnoc	sacnalb	salcet	eteis	omoc	acot	es	C	rojaM	al	,onaip	le	nE	.sargen	sevall	sod	sal	ed	adreiuqzi	al	a	acnalb	evall	al
ne	artneucne	eS	?onaip	le	ne	C	ortnec	le	rartnocne	sedeuP¿Â	.salcet	ed	samrif	ed	ametsis	le	acifilpmis	euq	onis	,odalcet	le	ne	sotneimador	sus	rartnocne	a	socisºÃm	sol	a	aduya	olos	on	n³Ãicisopsid	atse	;ocin³Ãtaid	etnemlaicnese	se	,sert	y	sod	ne	sadapurga	sargen	salcet	sus	noc	lacisum	odalcet	onredom	lE	.sargen	y	sacnalb	salcet	sal	nalgerra	es	euq	ne	amrof	al	razilana	y	odalcet	la	etnerf	opmeit	nºÃgla	rasap	ebed	atsirratiug	odoT	ONAIP	LED	SOCISÃB	SOTNEIMICONOC	NOC	ARRATIUG	AL	ED	AÃROET	ODNEIDNERPA	.otelpmoc	osaP-oidem	osaP-otelpmoc
osaP-otelpmoc	osaP	natneserper	SW-SH-SW-SW	solobm Ãs	sol	ednod	lairotut	etse	ed	orutuf	le	ne	n³Ãicaton	al	¡ÃreV	.oretne	osap	nu	o	setsart	2	ed	aicnatsid	al	se	onot	nu	;atoN	.setsart	ed	dutignol	1	omoc	otsiv	o	onotimes	nu	amall	es	n©Ãibmat	otsE	.aicnatsid	ed	osap	nu	olos	noS	.)onotimes	nu(	C	a	otcerid	av	B	y	)onotimes	nu(	F	a	otcerid	av	E	.#B	in	#E	yah	on	Wonderful	on	the	guitar.	When	you	look	at	the	piano	keys	and	touch	the	D	Major	key	you	can	tell	me	to	tell	me	Many	black	keys	will	be	played	and	how	are	they?	After	studying	this	guide,	it	will	be	a
breeze	to	explain	it.	That	is	because	it	will	obtain	a	course	on	the	amount	of	fifths.	The	answer	is	that	there	are	two	black	keys	that	are	played	and	are	f#	and	c#.	Therefore,	the	D-Major	scale	is	D-E-F#	-G-A-B-C#	Letã	¢	â	€	s	Find	the	D	Major	scale	in	this	guitar	letter.	Start	the	exercise	in	the	5th	rope	and	the	5th	fret.	Fill	in	the	notes	and	a	name	are	reproduced.	Have	the	guitar	ready	to	help	you	with	this	exercise.	The	larger	D	scale	finds	the	larger	D	scale	in	the	5th,	5th	thread	and	then	in	the	10th,	fills	the	path	that	can	be	reproduced.	90	d	Major	Scale	now
do	the	same	with	E	Major.	The	scale	begins	in	the	5th	rope,	7th	fret	and	then	find	the	scale	in	the	12th,	6th	chain.	E	Major	Scale	now	do	the	same	with	Major.	This	scale	begins	in	the	6th	rope,	5th	fret.	Then	find	the	patron	in	the	fret	12	and	the	5th	rope.	The	higher	scale	the	degrees	of	the	scale	The	degrees	of	the	scale	are	also	known	by	traditional	names.	These	names,	starting	from	the	lower	part	of	the	scale,	are	the	technical,	the	super	-synopic,	the	by	means	of	the	subdominant,	the	dominant,	the	sub	-submediating	and	the	protagonist	tone.	These	terms
are	also	used	to	describe	the	name	of	the	chords	used	in	a	family	of	seven	chords	that	are	associated	with	a	larger	key	91.	When	you	learn	these	names	from	the	degrees	of	the	scales	that	we	get	into	the	progressions	Chords,	so	all	this	information	will	begin	to	take	shape	for	you.	Please	write	the	previous	handle	in	your	finest	writing.	Try	to	write	something	with	your	left	hand	and	then	something	with	your	right	hand.	_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Woo____________________________________________________________________________________________.________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	the	larger	scale	will	give	you	the	idea	of	when	to	use	the	different	modes	of	the	Diatonic	Scale	to	play	solos,	lick	and	riffs.	This	is	very	important	to	understand	when	one	is	learning	to	do	solo	chord	progressions.
NOTES	OF	THE	MINOR	SCALE	A	The	intervals	are	as	follows:	B	T	C	S	D	T	E	T	F	S	G	T	A	T	93	The	degrees	of	the	natural	minor	scale	have	the	same	names,	except	that	instead	of	having	a	main	pitch,	the	seventh	degree	is	called	the	subtonic.	In	solfÃ	Ì¤ge,	a	technique	for	the	teaching	of	visual	singing	in	which	each	note	of	the	score	is	sung	to	a	special	syllable,	called	the	solfÃ¤¤ge	syllable,	which	is	considered	in	two	different	ways:	either	as	Â”LaÃ¢ÂÂ”TiÃ¢	Ì¤	ÌÀDoÃ¢	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	FaÃ¢	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	Fa	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	Ì¤	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ
ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	Ì¤	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	ÌÀ	Ì	(again)	as	Â”DoÂ”	ReÂ”MiÂ”FaÂ”SolÂ”LaÂ”TiÂ”Do.Â”	Technically	speaking,	diatonic	scales	are	obtained	from	a	string	of	six	successive	D-centered	fifths,	in	traditional	tuning	systems	such	as	the	PythagÃ3	tuning	It’s	funny.	The	Greeks	were	great	mathematicians	and	were	able	to	figure	out	the	proportions	of	the	length	of	the	string	to	determine	the	pitch	of	the	notes	and	therefore	tuning.	It’s	very	complicated	to	understand,	so	let’s	accept	the	fact	that	they	knew	what	they	were
doing.	A	Diatonic	Scale	can	also	be	described	as	two	tetra	chords	separated	by	a	full	pitch.	For	example,	under	this	view	the	two	tetra	chord	structures	of	C	major	would	be:	[C-D-E-F]	â	[G-A-B-C]	Y	of	the	minor	natural	of	A	would	be:	[A-B-C-D]	â	[E-F-G-A].	The	set	of	intervals	within	each	tetra	chord	consists	of	two	tones	and	a	semitone.	A-B	is	a	tone,	B-C	is	the	semi-tone	and	C-D	is	the	second	tone.	This	represents	the	tetra-tonic	chord	of	A	Minor.	The	dominant	tetra	chord	has	the	E-F	as	the	semi-tone	and	the	F-G	as	the	first	note	and	the	G-A	as	the	second	note.
You	will	soon	understand	why	we	are	dividing	the	scale	into	two	sections.	You	will	have	a	better	understanding	of	Diathnic	scale	and	the	7	modes	or	state	of	the	scale.	These	scales	are	derived	from	the	ancient	Greeks.	Modern	equivalent	scales	are	called	Ionian,	Dorian	Dorian	Mixolidian,	Helic	and	Locrian.	In	a	short	time	they	will	be	explained	to	you.	At	this	time	Â	learn	the	scale	C	Major	(JÃ3nico)	and	how	it	relates	to	the	7	modes	mentioned	in	this	paragraph.	C	Major	Scale	is	our	starting	point;	C	Major	is	also	a	jonic	scale.	94	The	easiest	of	all	the	major
scales	to	learn	is	the	C	Major	scale	simply	because	it	has	no	treble	or	flat	points	on	it.	Starting	with	the	root	note	(or	“tone”)	C,	you	will	find	and	play	the	next	scale	using	the	method	described	above.	C-D-E-F-G-A-B	This	Â	is	the	C	Major	scale	(note	there	are	no	treble	or	flat).	Sing	the	scale	before	playing	the	notes	on	the	guitar.	do	re	me	fa	so	la	ti	do	Grab	the	guitar	and	go	over	a	previous	exercise.	Again,	we	start	by	using	the	note	on	the	5th	string,	3rd	fret	(that’s	your	first	C	note).	Now	play	a	whole	step	on	string	A	and	play	(D).	Let’s	stay	on	the	fifth	string
and	raise	the	neck	of	the	guitar	(horizontally).	Sound	of	the	Major	Scale	C	and	singing	(do	re	me	fa	so	la	ti	do).	Only	by	trial	and	error	will	you	find	the	sounds	of	the	notes	and	the	placement	on	the	fingerboard	and	remember	them	as	well.	This	is	the	simplest	way	to	play	C	Major.	We	have	already	learned	many	different	paths	at	the	same	7	note	scale	(actually	8,	due	to	octave	C).	The	notes	must	be	played	on	the	5th	string	are	in	frets,	3-5-7.8.10-12-14-15,	with	the	notes	being	played	on	a	string	horizontally.	C	D	E	F	G	A	B	C.	WS-WS-HS-WS-WS-WS-HS	By
learning	the	major	and	minor	scales	you	will	have	a	better	understanding	of	the	chords	and	as	to	what	you	are	playing	and	why	what	you	are	playing	sounds	good	to	the	ear.	As	your	guitar	knowledge	base	grows	you	will	have	an	idea	of	what	the	chords	go	together	well.	Then	you	will	make	a	big	leap	in	your	understanding	of	guitar	theory	because	you	will	understand	the	nature	of	what	solo	or	riff	patterns	go	into	such	progressions	95	By	the	time	you	finish	reading	about	these	exercises	you	will	have	an	understanding³	of	all	the	of	chords;	MAJOR,	MINOR,
AUGMENTED	AND	DIMINISHED	Then	you	will	learn	how	they	are	constructed	and	how	they	work	together.	With	a	little	practice	and	patience,	you'll	soon	be	playing	great	music	on	the	guitar.	You	might	have	already	figured	out	a	lot	of	things	on	the	guitar	and	have	the	dexterity	to	play	bar	chords	and	awesome	leads	but	the	inspiration	to	learn	about	guitar	theory	will	take	you	to	the	Promised	Land.	In	this	music	theory	tutorial	you'll	learn	the	construction	behind	guitar	chords	and	how	they	work	in	harmony	with	each	other.	Spending	a	little	time	on	guitar
music	theory	and	harmony	will	save	you	a	lot	of	time	learning	how	to	play	guitar	chords	from	charts	and	will	deepen	your	understanding	of	the	guitar.	Music	theory	provides	you	the	means	to	communicate	better	with	your	fellow	musicians.	You'll	learn	songs	faster	because	you	actually	know	what	you	are	playing	and	why	it	works	from	a	fundamental	standpoint.	THE	SOUND	OF	CHORDS	Here	is	a	very	good	exercise	for	you	to	practice.	Let¢ÃÂÂs	play	the	chords	of	C	Major,	D	minor,	G7	and	C	major7.	Strum	these	chords	very	smoothly	and	let	the	sound	ring
out	for	a	long	time.	Listen	to	the	nature	of	each	chord.	It	is	very	important	to	train	your	ear	(auditory	cortex)	to	hear	the	mood	of	each	chord	and	the	quality	of	the	sound.	Play	the	C	Major	open	chord	and	realize	that	it	is	a	strong	sounding	chord	but	it	has	a	neutral	feeling	to	it.	Now	compare	it	to	Dm	and	hear	the	somber,	rather	sad	mysterious	tone.	Lots	of	songs	about	heartbreak	and	love	lost	are	using	this	chord	as	well	as	Am	etc.	Play	a	G7	and	it	is	strong	yet	it	has	a	moderate	dissonance.	That¢ÃÂÂs	why	they	call	it	a	blues	chord.	This	type	of	chord	creates
tension	in	a	song.	Compare	it	to	a	7th	chord	such	as	C	major	7.	This	chord	has	a	very	nostalgic,	lush	quality.	You	will	find	this	chord	in	popular	songs	in	ballads	describing	an	emotion	of	love	found	or	anticipation	of	the	finding	of	something	wonderful	happening.	These	chords	are	just	a	few	of	the	Placked	lights	applextat	applext	tuban	subanan	has	ever	edubray	,	sabantobbɛcadockzor	skukubates,	tabɔdime.	Shãem	£k.	Ceolesleoneyy:	Qens	Quanany,	Questions	Quane	Quane	)	Sekukukukukukukukukukukubates	rates	Questions.	Sose	Pokes	of	Livey	NAMym	is	also
seen	on	yox	(	#Pe	#Cee	#	#Cee	#Cötobbacy	mber	)	sabbat	Y.	The	Co	should	benef	and	obsttoattto	..	Greakn't	Frufu	Biketk	tub)	Question	you	are	scucany	subɔbasobɛgnubɛgnan	sanckan	sumban	mɛck	Cettuk	Poket-trut-trut	,	Pete	sabɔ	sabɔ	sabɔ	sume	.	.M	is	lacebate	.	It	is	the	embbal	to	see	the	cuotes	two	sancuate	suck	naubate	yoboney	méobɛcadobé	kóo	fameskubacker	kabanker	tankeruker	tanker.	Aalalal	yane	Sttt	Statet	snuck	for	snowed	syubany	snubero	sabil	lameber	sabantubertubate	mertubate	sabbacker.	Trf	noik	Queeee	see	the	sucka	......	........	00	)
sabinee	supeo	sabile	supetubately	tabile,	fubanes,	habile.	The	next	day	hezaler,	tuee	tue	is	doing	so	much	other	things	on.	Bcok	yyalallaler	throne	the	voices	that	the	instrument	has	to	offer.	When	you	get	to	understand	the	CAGED	system	you	will	open	up	an	awareness	of	what	the	guitar	can	really	produce	in	terms	of	beautiful	sound.	The	reason	is	that	the	5	chord	shapes	that	you	will	learn	to	move	around	the	neck	are	inversion	shapes.	There	are	two	types	of	investments.	They	are	the	1st	Investment	and	the	2nd	Investment.	All	you	need	to	understand	is	how
the	notes	are	stacked	in	the	triad.	I	want	you	to	finish	strong	in	this	tutorial	and	accept	the	challenge	of	learning	more	about	the	guitar	neck	and	how	to	navigate	it	with	greater	confidence.	This	requires	discipline	and	improvement	of	memory	and	that	is	why	I	encourage	you	to	do	all	the	exercises	with	the	tables	and	areas	of	calligraphy	where	you	are	recording	your	understanding	of	the	different	aspects	of	Guitar	Theory	and	how	the	Circle	of	Fifths	opens	up	your	musical	universe.	Soon	you	will	learn	to	expand	on	the	different	scales	that	you	can	play
comfortably	over	chord	progressions.	As	a	result,	the	Dorian,	Mixolidian	and	Helic	scale	will	complement	the	Major	scale	(Jonica)	and	the	Major	and	Minor	Pentatonic	scales	you	already	play.	We	will	also	study	the	Phrygian,	Lydian	and	Locrian	modes,	but	for	this	tutorial	we	will	discuss	in	detail	the	first	three	modes	seen	in	bold.	97	CHAPTER	9:	LEARNING	ABOUT	TRIADES	AND	CONSTRUCTION	OF	LINKS	AND	SCALES	In	this	chapter	the	emphasis	is	on	how	to	build	chords	from	Major	and	Minor	scales.	The	chords	that	we	will	learn	to	construct	are	the
Greater	and	Lower	Triads,	Increased	and	Decreased,	as	well	as	the	Inverted	and	Suspended	Chords.	In	music	theory,	a	triad	is	a	three-note	chord	that	is	constructed	from	the	scale	of	any	key	signature.	It	is	constructed	from	the	first,	third	and	fifth	degree	of	any	diatonic	scale.	It	can	be	stacked	in	thirds	and	its	members,	when	stacked	in	thirds,	from	the	lowest	to	the	highest,	are	called:	“The	Root”	Â”The	Third	(whose	range	is	a	major)	major)	Third	minor	above	the	ram)	will	be	the	following.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	â	¢	the	difference	between	major,	minor,	dominant,
decreased	or	augmented	chords	¢	How	to	build	guitar	chords	The	thunder	is	considered	the	basic	construction	block	of	functional	harmonic	in	music.	The	Raãz	or	T,	tone)	note,	together	with	the	degree	of	scale	to	which	it	corresponds,	mainly	determines	the	function	of	a	given	trite.	Second,	the	function	of	a	triatician	is	determined	by	its	quality:	specialization,	lower,	decreased	or	augmented,	pass	through	these	four	types	of	chords.	First,	begin	with	an	older	triatic	and	will	explain	with	the	code	of	C	Major.	The	notes	1,	3	and	5	of	the	chord	are:	CEG	and	these
three	notes	form	the	major	chord.	That	was	easy.	Now	the	minor	C	triee	simply	is	done	by	lowering	the	e	One	Fret	and	making	a	flattened	third.	This	is	a	fairly	simple	material	when	you	take	it	step	by	step.	Next,	the	decreased	thunder	is	built	taking	the	lower	C	chord	and	lowering	the	fret	G	A	to	make	a	fifth	flattened.	The	increased	chord	is	created	by	taking	the	major	thunder	and	sharpening	the	G	note	and	raising	a	fret.	This	trite	now	becomes	two	main	thirds	stacked	between	sã.	In	the	classical	music	of	Western	culture,	a	fifth	is	a	musical	interval	that
covers	five	personnel	positions.	A	perfect	fifth	is	a	fifth	that	covers	seven	semitones.	For	example,	the	interval	of	C	a	g	is	a	perfect	fifth,	since	the	note	G	is	seven	semitones	above	C,	and	there	are	five	personnel	positions	from	C	to	G.	The	decreased	and	increased	fifths	cover	the	same	number	of	positions	of	personnel,	but	consist	of	a	different	number	of	semitones	(six	and	eight).	This	information	will	sink	in	your	hippocampus	very	soon.	Then	everything	will	click	for	you.	This	is	a	great	training	for	your	instrument	called	your	brain!	brain!	ronem	o	royam	alacse
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This	can	be	symbolized:	R	3	5	(or	0-4-7	as	halftones).	Four	semitones	equate	to	a	major	third	and	3	semitones	make	a	minor	Third.	Â¢	Â	¢	The	smaller	triads	contain	a	smaller	third,	and	a	perfect	fifth,	symbolized:	R	b3	5	(or	0-3-7)	Ã¢	Â		Â¢	Decreased	triads	contain	a	smaller	third,	and	the	decreased	fifth,	symbolized:	R	b3	b5	(or	0-3-6)	Ã¢	Â		Â¢	The	augmented	triads	contain	a	larger	third,	and	the	fifth	augmented,	symbolized:	R	3	Ã¢	Â		Â¯5	101	The	definition	³	n	specifies	the	range	of	each	note	above	the	ruz.	Since	the	triads	are	made	up	of	stacked	thirds,
another	way	to	define	each	triad	is	as	follows:	The	major	triads	contain	a	larger	third	with	a	smaller	third	stacked	above.	Take	for	example	C	Major,	which	is	a	Major	Triad	formed	by;	C-E-G	The	C-E	interval	is	one-third	larger	and	E-G	is	one-third	smaller.	This	is	why	when	reading	scores	you	see	three	notes	stacked	on	top	of	each	other	in	the	G-key.	The	family	of	the	chords	of	the	Seventh	Minor	Triads	contain	a	minor	third	with	a	major	third	stacked	on	top	of	only	one.	For	example,	in	the	greater	triad	A-C-E	(A	minor),	A-C	is	one-third	smaller	and	C-E	is	one-
third	larger.	Â¢	Â		Â¢	Decreased	triads	contain	two-thirds	less	stacked.	For	example;	B-D-F	(B	dim)	Ã¢	Â		Â¢	Augmented	triads	contain	two	main	stacked	thirds,	for	example	D-F#-A#	(D	aug).	102	Now	to	We	know	that	a	trieada	is	a	three	-grade	chord	in	which	there	is	a	ram,	a	third	and	a	fifth.	There	are	four	different	types	of	trieades:	they	are:	in	the	learning	process	of	the	guitar	theory	it	is	important	that	you	have	a	clear	clear	eriuqer,	silb	join,	gniyalp,	sdrohc,	raB	.ratiug,	dale,	yalp,	ot,	ytalpa,	ruoy,	evorpmi,	ut,	teg,	tet,	tibah,	a	si,	sihT.	(ht5),	gnirts,	no,
deyalp,	seton,	irhet,	erehw,	deyalp,	nac,	rojaM,	C,	e,	elacs,	eht,	woh	gnitartsnomd,	ma,	I,	hpargotohp,	siht,	I	.ereh	detrtsnomsa,	setun,	3	htiw,	C,	yalapo,	nirt,	nqt,	tcht,	hydrhtsut,	hytert	Atelba	eht	polriuoy	under	os	ecitcarp	ot	yaw	taerg	a	si	dohtem	gnirts	rep	seton	eerht	ehT	.raelc	latcyrus	si	sgnirts	eht	fo	kcip	ro	murts	eht	fo	ytaluq	gnignir	eht	o	os	sterf	eriw	ehdniheb	era	spit	regnif	ruoy	under	erus	eb	drohc	a	gnimov	nehW	301	ROJAM	C	NEPO	SWOHS	TAHT	NOITISOP	DROHC	.ediug	tnemennahug	ituiuhhDeuyRucRucHEvHEv	nepO7ht	yllaicepse	dan	sadrohc
aht	fu	la	htw	siht	dluohs uoY	.drohc	rojaM	C7ehkam	dna	setn5dna	shield,	toor	eht	yfnedi	dinacs	rojaM1	C7t	revo	og	dna	ratug	ehtuo	teg	woN.kcen	revo	la	drohc	siht	dliub	nac	ew	,G	E	C era	dairt	rojaM	C	C	eht	fo	seton	ehun	ew,	elpmaxeHqt	.ewHtxewEoHlwEhvt	erehwena	maht	diliub	nc	ew,	elacs	a	fo	eerged	htuf	ehdenergd	driht,	eergd	disposal	h	fo	stsisnoc	hcihw	seton	fo	dairt	a	dnuora	tleub	era	sa	sdrohc	tsom	under	wonk	ew	ecniS.sdrohc	tuba	gnidnatsrednu	hguoroht	a	evah	ot	den	uoy;	lacissalc	rozzaj,	klof,	kcor,	ratiug	cirtcele	ro	rug	citsuoca	yaluoy
rttam'nseodI	.nsegnip	.aleptsefu	rnog	p	drohc	a	nihtiw	esu	uoy	under	his	chest	c	Rrevo	Sfeir	ro	Sdale	Eterc	ot	woh	gnidnatsrednu	ot	ediug	a	eb	with	a	lw	tI	.yroht	ratug	gnidnatsrednu	nopu	ylerup	tleub	eb	Nac	sdrohc	fo	sepyt	rehto	la	ereht	morf	dna	DAIRT	eht	fo	stpecnoc	eht	fo	noitadnut	of	gnorts	a	evah	doew	tsref	tuB	.kcen	rug	eht	no	erehwytcurznoc	yropDSDRUdryuDryu	I.T.O.S.	Stubs	Yeht	dna	CISUM	taerg	yalp	ohw	sreyalp	ratug	era	ereht	.uoy	rof	detentsnomed	Eb	noos	LLIW	siht	.drohc	erblats	yek	eht	htiw	Seog	Osla	Sdrohc	Fo	erahs	ew	llet	ot	Elba
elcric	eht	.gniyalp	ratiug	ruoy	ecnahne	ot	loot	loot	rehtona	evah	twelc	ot	ot	arimis	tuo	dial	ni	leehw	eht	woh	dna	shtfif	FO	elcric______________________________________________________________________	And	__________________________________________________	Sprahs	1.â€â€â€â€â€Tread	got,	E	,D	,C	,BB	,A	,G	,F	Era	Seton	Rojam	F	______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	_________________	Sprahs	4.........................	â¢€â€â	#c	B	,A	,g	,g	,d	era	seton	rojam	d
____________________________________________________________________________________________________	ã¢b	,a	,g	,d	,d	,c	era	seton	Rojam	C	siht	eziromem	nac	uoY	.eno	hcae	nihtiw	seton	eht	fo	lla	dna	selacS	neveS	eht	uoy	evig	lliw	ew	ereH	.selacs	rojam	eht	fo	neves	lla	fo	seton	eht	tuo	etirw	ot	si	sdairt	eht	nrael	ot	syaw	tseb	eht	fo	enO	.emas	eht	syats	eerged	htfif	Eht	dna	denettalf	ni	elacs	rojam	eht	fo	eerged	dr3	eht	drohc	Rohc	Rohc	Rohc	Roht	Ronim	Rohc	otni	drohc	opam	tdrohc	Ronim	Gnitcortsnoc	nehw	rebmemer	ot	tstrassse	lifsse	lifssse	lifssse	lifssse	HC	Ratug
Nepo	Cisab	Eht	doog	outerp	outerp	They	learned	any	serious	theory	of	the	guitar	and	have	a	great	sensation	that	what	happens	with	this	phenomenon?	Many	of	them	think	that	learning	this	"guitar	theory"	is	a	time.	I	take	off	my	hat	to	these	cats	that	can	touch	almost	anything	of	ear	but	then	we	are	the	rest	of	us.	We	can	be	like	them	and	fight	to	understand	what	is	being	played	in	a	progress	or	have	no	idea	how	to	build	an	original	song.	You	may	find	resistance	when	you	tell	other	guitarists	who	are	learning	theoretical	theory.	However,	I	can	assure	you	that
a	little	theory	of	the	guitar	music	is	wonders	to	its	guitar	to	play.	Instead	of	memorizing	many	guitar	chord	diagrams,	the	theory	gives	you	a	shortcut.	It	will	know	how	the	chords	are	built,	which	makes	an	chord	more	or	less	and	how	much	you	can	build	your	own	guitar	chords.	Learn	some	theory	and	save	a	lot	of	time	and	unnecessary	effort.	107	Fifths'	ass	This	image	of	the	quintos	cãrculo	must	be	printed	in	your	brain.	Look	at	the	cycle	as	a	clock.	It	revolves	around	C	greater	and	helps	us	understand	the	nature	of	the	scales	and	progressions	of	chords.	Soon
in	this	guitar	guide,	you	will	know	how	to	learn	this	part	about	the	music	theory.	When	you	listen	to	the	Trimo,	"each	of	the	main	scales	is	progressing	up	a	fifth",	we	are	talking	about	the	amount	of	fifths.	That	is	why	we	learn	the	tirle	according	to	Tetra.	Because	when	we	learn	the	quintos	cup	and	start	in	C	larger	and	climb	the	scale.	We	touched	the	scale	and	then	noticed	that	after	having	finished	the	Totra	Totra	or	the	first	four	c	d	e	f	notes	we	reach	the	note	of	G.	It	is	the	dominant	note	of	Do	Mayor	and	now	it	becomes	the	first	note	of	the	tetra	dominant	or
the	fifth	from	which	we	determine	the	second	key	in	the	wheel	(quintos	cãrculo).	This	is	the	patron	108	This	is	the	Key	Signatura	for	F	and	we	know	from	the	Circle	of	Fifths	that	there	is	a	plane	and	it	is	Bb.	Remember	this	brief	explanation	of	the	Quintos	because	we	will	come	back	to	it	shortly.	In	the	meantime,	let’s	cover	a	material	that	I	am	sure	you	are	familiar	with,	and	that	is	the	Pentatonic	Scale.	109	CHAPTER	10:	MAJOR	AND	MINOR	PENTATONIC	SCALES	The	Pentatonic	Scale	are	the	most	widely	used	scales	in	modern	music.	They’re	probably	in	your
repertoire	to	some	extent	right	now.	When	you	are	done	with	this	chapter	you	will	have	a	much	better	understanding	of	the	5	basic	shapes	and	the	nature	and	use	of	these	scales.	I	will	do	my	best	to	explain	them	in	a	very	concise	way.	“Penta”	comes	from	the	Greek	word	FIVE	and	“Tunic”	comes	from	the	tonal	word.	The	Pentatonic	Scales	that	we	learn	and	play	have	only	5	notes,	unlike	the	Diatonic	Scale	composed	of	7	notes.	Knowing	our	main	scales	helps	us	understand	how	to	build	the	positions	of	the	Pentatonic	Scale	around	the	neck	of	the	guitar.	In
addition,	these	Pentatonic	Major	and	Minor	scales	are	very	unique	in	that	when	their	positions	change	or	are	transposed	they	are	interchangeable	from	a	Major	to	a	Minor	scale	or	vice	versa.	The	Major	Pentatonic	is	a	scale	with	only	5	notes	in	which	grades	4	and	7	are	removed	from	the	Major	Diatonic.	It’s	that	simple.	The	Minor	Pentatonic	is	a	scale	in	which	the	2nd	and	6th	grades	are	removed	from	the	Major	Diatonic	Scale.	However,	the	minor	sound	of	the	scale	requires	that	the	third	degree	be	flattened	along	with	the	seventh	degree	be	flattened.	The
Major	Pentatonic	Scale	is	built	at	intervals	R-2-3-5-6	The	Minor	Pentatonic	Scale	is	built	at	intervals	R-b3-4-5-b7	110	It	would	be	great	for	you	to	practice	your	Pentatonic	Scale	exercises	by	working	on	the	diagram	of	diagrams	identifying	the	root,	plane	3a,	4a,	5a	and	flat	7a	You	can	memorize	these	scales	or	you	can	learn	how	to	build	them	around	your	neck.	The	choice	is	up	to	you.	I’ll	show	you	the	five	positions	of	A	Major	and	A	Minor	Pentatonic	on	the	chart	tables.	you	can	figure	out	how	³	do	these	shapes	esehT.kcen	no	snoitisop	gone	fo	sesrexe	yromem
hsa	lw	sa	seuqinhcet	noitcurtsnoc	h	no	krow	nac	uy	under	os	retpahc	siht	ni	strahc	draobterf	pma	era	earhT.lw	sa	gnirts	rep	seton	2	sa	deyalp	nc	nc	lanacer	ysae	asla	era	crettab	T.snip	ruo	fo	idis	evitcuded	lacigol	eht	laeppa	yeth	sepahs	sepahs	riaht	et	sepahlert	aErt	.lwJt	Inert	.lsrut	.lert	Nathort	Lert	Retusert	el	ot	semoc6NhW.dale6h7f7ylivisulcxe6somla	cinitapenap	runim	A	.na	desu	egaP	ymmiJ	.nalyppeZ deLybAaAatAatAnvaeH	ot	yawriatSAAAA0LaEht3si	yrosih	kcorSsolos	del	etirovaf	emit	laFoO.cinotnePT7ti	ntifoTahlewUyTSIUYaNtifuNterethaveu	gWoi,
nehW.cte,	knup,	to	be	lost,	kloof,	zzaj,	yrtnuc,	seulb,	kcor,	ni	desu	ylnomc'tI.	Rehtona	Ro	Yao	emos,	ni	elyts'enoyreve	totuba	tsuj,	ni	stif	ti,	rebmemer	ot	selacs	tseesae,	ha	ha,	fo's,	t't,	c't,	si,	sinotonne,	swan	doog	ehT.cisum,	taretteerg,	eht,	yalp,	nrael	elpoot	eloot,	wollout	lut,	now,	a	taluba,	watte,	nct,	zuro,	deo	nehT.og	ot	yaw	ihat	ebdulow	yrohT cisuM7htiw3sabaT8gninibmoC.kcen	ratiug7ht	gninreal	ylar	morf	nosrep	a	rednih	nac	semitemos	ti,skcil	dna	sffer	ratug	gneral	fo	dohtem	sithnopu	tnedneped	siNehW.solos	yalp	ot	nrniratug yaw	tierg	a	si
erutalbaT1111	ERUTALBAT	GNRAEL.SetonSetunSeubAlSaepazRepAlAlAl	tHtwCinotneP	a900aNees	eb	ylar	nacElacS2ulB ehT	.edooG.B.	ynnhoJ,gnos	cissalcSh00000reB5kcuhC3tYawNrael	ot	uoyRoooyTarg	eb	dluow	tiEgasu	selacS	cinotonnePHAP7aNgOtLarUoy	under	noitseus	ymII.I.C.	tFoS	.selacs	esha	morf	emm	we	nbEvah	sdnegel	ratuG.syeK	tnereffid	het	ni	selacS	cinotatneP3roniM3narojaM	rehto	eht	fo	la	rufDNAuoy	They	are	also	easier	to	remember	because	there	are	fewer	notes	than	the	major	and	minor	scales.	Once	again,	the	Major	Pentatonic
removes	the	4th	and	7th	of	the	major	scale.	In	addition,	removing	the	7Âo	opens	up	options	when	it	comes	to	sunbathing.	The	7th	note	of	the	Diatonic	Scale	sets	the	flavor	of	the	chord	and	in	its	absence	the	Major	Pentatonic	Scale	can	fit	on	more	chord	progressions.	Each	Pentatonic	Major	scale	for	each	key	firm	follows	the	same	pattern:	All	the	Step	–	All	the	Step	–	All	the	Step	and	a	Half	–	All	the	Step	–	All	the	Step	and	a	Half	W	...	W	...	W	+	H	...	W	...	W	+	H	An	awesome	task	for	you	would	be	to	familiarize	yourself	with	the	notes	that	are	on	each	of	the	Major
Pentatonic	Scales..	It	would	be	great	for	you	to	memorize	or	learn	the	major	pentathonic	scale	for	each	of	the	keys	A	to	G.	Provided	for	you	is	a	graph	that	shows	the	major	pentathonic	scale	of	each	key.	Â	we	start	with	the	A	Major	Scale	and	Â	the	notes	that	make	it	up.	A	B	C#	D#	E	F#	G	To	make	an	A	Major	Pentatonic	we	remove	the	4th	degree	which	is	D#	and	the	7th	degree	which	is	G#	leaving	us	with	a	scale	of	112	A	B	C#	E	F#	Let’s	take	a	look	at	the	notes	that	are	played	on	the	Major	Keys	of	ABCDEFG	Root	A	B	C	D	E	F	G	2nd	B	C#	D	E	F#	G	A	3rd	C#
D	E	F#	G	A	B	C	D	6th	F#	G#	A	B	C#	D	E	It	is	interesting	to	note	that	the	Pentatonic	Scales	of	C,	F	and	G	do	not	have	cracks.	This	awareness	is	possible	by	using	this	type	of	guitar	enhancement	guide.	These	Pentatonic	Scales	can	be	played	on	the	major	chords	of	C,	F,	G.	These	are	also	the	I-IV-V	chords	in	the	key	of	C	Major.	Try	playing	these	three	chords	in	a	progression	and	see	if	the	C	Major	Pentatonic	Scales	can	be	played	on	all	three	chords.	It	should,	because	all	these	chords	have	the	natural	notes	of	C	Major.	These	are	the	notes	for	these	Minor
Pentatonic	Root	Scales	A	B	C	D	E	F	G	b	3rd	C	D	Eb	F	G	Ab	Bb	4th	D	E	F	G	A	Bb	C	5th	E	F#	G	A	B	C	D	b7th	G	A	Bb	C	D	Eb	F	113	One	of	their	:res	:res	ebed	Evitaler	eht	evaoh	ereh	dna	)m#c(	terf	ht9	eht	ot	sterf	eerht	eerht	nwod	epahs	cinotattep	rojam	ehw	eht	edils	ot	terces	.m#c	yo	the	?ep	suoiverp	JONK	OD	DOD	AD	AD	AD	AD	AD	AD	AD	AD	ADEP	ROJAM	EVITALERER	STTI	OPSNOT	NEHT	DNA	TERF	HT	21	EHT	ta	e	FO	Cinotattep	rojam	eht	krow	:esicrexe	eracs	citaler	slam	eder	sins	t	edeh	Gniyalp	ratug	decnahne	ot	yltCerid	eht	ylppa	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot
gnieb	neht	dna	trahc	trahc	dnatsrednu	ot	gnipleht	ronim	eht	ot	ot	ybitne	spleh	spleh	spleh	spleh	spleh	spleh	spleh	spleh	spleh	spleh	cinotatneP	roniM	evitaleR	G	F	E	D	C	B	A	elacS	cinotatneP	rojaM	.eziromem	ot	tsum	a	si	trahc	elacS	cinotatneP	roniM	evitaleR	dna	cinotatneP	rojaM	sihT	411	.selacS	cinotatneP	eht	tuoba	eurt	si	emas	eht	seton	emas	eht	erahs	selacs	eseht	ecniS	.sdrohc	dna	selacs	roniM	dna	rojaM	evitaleR	fo	gnidnatsrednu	eht	htw	od	ot	t	ot	ot	ot	o	.elacs	Ronim	Cintatep	Evitaler	sti	seton	seton	eht	serahs	cintatep	rojam	hcae	esuaceb	.dealer	era
Cinotatep	rojam	neht	hta	nact	htat	htacs	eht	htaf	havs	eht	haved	eht	halacs	Rojam	c	taht	ni	gnieb	nosaer	eht	.rojam	c	fo	fo	fo	fo	yek	eht	of	taht	gnos	who	revo	desu	Eb	cinc	cinotattep	ma	eht	revo	neht	,ma	rom	c	fo	fo	ronim	Evitaler	eht	Eht	,Ecnatsni	rof	rof	rof	rof	rof.	Nac	siht	taht	fo	)terf	ht5(	epahs	cintatep	Ronim	Eht	Fo	nrettap	eht	gninrael	tuoba	gniht	taerg	.yojne	uoy	taht	soissergor	drohc	eht	htam	htam	htam	htam	htam.	EOM	,Recked	Ronim	Eht	.The	ot	t	rovalf	yrtnuoc	tomla	,teews	a	Sah	cintatep	rojam	eht	.selacs	owt	eht	neewteb	dnuos	yuffid	eht	,me	,
Ronim	Dna	Rojam	Eht	,ediug	tnemecnahne	ratiug	siht	ni	epahs	siht	nees	ton	evah	uoY	.terf	ht5	,gnirts	ht5	eht	ta	gnirats	elacs	cinotatneP	roniM	D	eht	tuo	erugif	uoy	ees	sÂÂÃ¢tel	woleb	draobterf	eht	nO	.trahc	draobterf	siht	no	cinotatneP	rojaM	A	yalp	ot	secalp	eht	yfitnedi	nac	uoy	fi	ees	,edis	sti	no	draobterf	eht	gniees	era	uoy	taht	woN	.ycneuqerf	ro	enot	emas	eht	evah	seton	eht	taht	snaem	nosinu	mret	siht	taht	rebmemeR	ÂÂÃ¢.nosinuÂÂÃ¢	eht	dnif	ot	sterf	4	nwod	esopsnart	seton	gnirts	B	ehT	.oot	gnirts	D	eht	ot	sterf	5	nwod	sesopsnart	gnirts	G	ehT
.noitartsnomed	draobterf	suoiverp	eht	no	senil	gnitcennoc	eht	yb	detacidni	si	gnirts	A	eht	ot	gnirts	D	eht	morf	ro	gnirts	E	eht	ot	gnirts	A	eht	morf	sterf	evif	nwod	gnisopsnarT	.sgnirts	eht	fo	eno	no	sterf	ruof	dna	sgnirts	eht	fo	ruof	no	spets	evif	nwod	seton	eht	esopsnart	ot	woh	dna	detacol	era	stoor	dna	sevatco	erehw	gniwonk	nopu	desab	tsuj	eb	dluohs	epahs	txen	eht	erehw	tcuded	yllacigol	llits	nac	uoy	yroeht	cisum	wonk	ton	od	uoy	fI	.llew	sa	skrow	cinotatneP	rojaM	A	eht	fo	gnisopsnart	eht	gninimreted	fo	yaw	sihT	711	.ratiug	ruoy	yalp	uoy	nehw	selacs
cinotatnep	eseht	ssecca	lliw	uoy	retteb	eht	sesicrexe	eseht	ecitcarp	uoy	taht	erom	ehT	?trahc	draobterf	siht	no	cinotatneP	rojaM	A	yalp	ot	snoitisop	rehto	dnif	uoy	naC	snoitisoP	terF	ht9	ehT	dnA	terF	ht5	ehT	tA	cinotatneP	rojaM	A	!krow	strahc	draobterf	esehT	.cinotatneP	rojaM	A	si	rewsna	ehT	?emoceb	ti	seod	cinotatneP	fo	epyt	tahW	?sterf	ro	spets	eerht	nwod	epahs	siht	evom	uoy	fi	sneppah	tahw	ees	uoy	naC	.ylecin	rojaM	C	fo	drohc	eht	htiw	ezinomrah	ot	elba	era	yeht	dna	seno	larutan	lla	era	elacs	siht	ni	seton	eht	fo	tser	ehT	.C	si	terf	ht8	,gnirts	ht6	ehT
.elacs	siht	ni	seton	eht	ta	kooL	?os	si	siht	yhw	tuo	erugif	uoy	naC	.drohc	rojaM	C	a	revo	deyalp	eb	ot	elba	si	cinotatneP	roniM	A	eht	fo	elacs	ehT	611	elacS	cinotatneP	rojaM	C	a	osla	si	2	noitisoP	ta	elacS	cinotatneP	roniM	A	sihT	terf	ht21	eht	dna	terf	ht7	eht	ta	elacS	cinotatneP	roniM	E	SESICREXE	ESEHT	NI	NIARB	EHT	SKROW	NEP	EHT	.m#C	si	hcihw	You	must	be	able	to	solve	it	using	your	knowledge	of	how	³	build	Lesser	Scales	and	the	rules	that	are	used	to	build	a	Lesser	PentatÃ	³.	No	matter	³	where	it	is	in	the	diapasÃ	³	n.	The	unique	pentatÃ	³	scales	can
be	built	anywhere.	Refer	to	the	charts	that	have	already	been	provided	for	assistance.	It	also	helps	if	you	have	your	guitar	on	hand	to	work	your	way	through	this	exercise.	D	Minor	Pentatonic	118	Bb	Minor	Pentatonic	in	the	6th	fret	In	this	diap³	n	exercises	think	of	the	unique	pentatÃ	³	scale	that	you	can	use	in	Johnny	B.	Goode	solo.	It	is	considered	a	scale	Ã¢		blues.Ã¢	Â		Â		It	really	is	a	combination	³	a	PentatÃ	³	unique	Bb	Minor	blend	and	a	mixolydian	B	blend.	As	you	experience	playing	on	7Âª	chords	you	find	a	great	sound	combining	these	two	scales.	Work
the	diapasÃ	grÃ	³	n	on	a	regular	basis	and	with	the	improved	knowledge	of	the	diapasÃ	n	you³ll	be	flying	all	over	the	neck.	Memorize	the	diapasÃ	³	n	in	pieces	at	once	so	you	know	³	where	the	notes	raÃz	are.	From	there	you	can	slide	right	on	a	unique	pentatÃ	³	scale	and	play	with	confidence.	It	surrounds	the	notes	that	make	up	the	E	Minor	PentatÃ	³	only	from	the	12th	disorder.	Look	for	the	³	of	the	natural	notes	and	find	out	there	are	no	#Ã¢	Â		s	on	this	scale.	What	scales	can	be	played	with	Em	pentatonic?	The	answer	is	G	Major.	This	way	of	discovering	the
guitar's	neck	overcomes	the	expense	of	countless	hours	of	fooling	around	on	the	guitar	without	a	clue	about	what	you're	really	learning.	119	At	this	point		will	address	Â		the	concept	of	Blues	Scales.	They	are	really	scales	with	chromatic	notes	of	blues	inserted.	In	this	diagram,	create	a	smaller	blues	scale	by	inserting	an	extra	note	into	the	5th	string,	6th	fret.	This	note	is	D#.	The	other	blues	note	on	this	scale	A	Minor	blues	is	the	eighth	of	the	D	#	and	that	note	is	in	the	3rd	string	(G)	and	the	8th	fret.	From	these	instructions	see	if	ricudorp	ricudorp	ecitcarP
tcefreP	dna	ecitcarP	peeD	elacS	seulB	roniM	A	Â	¢Ã.seulb	ed	alacse	Â	¢Ã	atse	riurtsnoc	edeup	results	Remember	when	you	are	playing	the	PentatÃ	scales	³	not	cheating	and	let	the	finger	stay	behind	me.	There	are	many	people	who	play	the	guitar	with	only	three	fingers.	Although	they	can	develop	a	pleasant	sound	and	have	great	feeling	³	tone	is	hindering	their	overall	development.	120	The	theory	behind	the	improvement	of	the	manifestation	³	talent	on	your	guitar	and	musical	instruments	in	general	is	that	the	super	slow	movements	that	are	perfect	in	their
execution	³	connect	hard	in	the	deep	layers	of	the	motor	cortex.	When	you	go	down	to	layers	4a,	5a,	and	6a	of	the	cerebral	cortex	(Chapter	2	of	the	WBP),	you're	actually	entering	the	subconscious	layers	of	the	thinking	brain.	Movements	become	so	automatic	when	you	start	accelerating	real-time	performance	that	you	can	sound	like	a	virtuoso.	So	do	it	the	right	way,	even	if	it	takes	you	longer	to	learn.	Your	friends	will	be	impressed	by	how	well	you	get	on	the	guitar.	On	the	other	hand,	one	of	the	secrets	to	developing	speed	by	moving	horizontally	up	and	down
the	fret	board	is	to	relax	the	thumb'³	pressure	against	the	back	of	the	neck.	This	Â¢		tap	Â		Ã¢	Â		Â		is	something	to	develop	over	time.	The	perfect	practice	makes	the	great	guitarists.	Acquire	the	habit	of	alternating	your	picking	techniques	by	making	sure	that	it	goes	from	blow	down	to	blow	up.	The	exception	³	when	you	switch	from	one	string	to	another	and	want	economy	of	movement	and	time.	121	THE	FIVE	MAIN	FORMS	OF	THE	PENTATÃ		SCALES	MAJOR	AND	MINOR	PositionÃ	³	n	1	of	the	PentatÃ	³	Single	Scale	Minor	A	is	played	in	the	5th	fret.	This
shape	can	also	become	a	PentatÃ	³	only	Major	moving	it	to	another	position	³	the	guitar	neck.	Take	this	form	and	watch	it	3	steps	down	where	the	meÃ±ique	is	playing	the	A	note	and	now	we	have	A	Major	Pentatonic.	A	PentatÃ	³	Single	Scale	Minor	in	the	5	PositionÃ	³	n	2	fret	of	the	.royam	.royam	ocin³Ãtatnep	nu	aÃres	ojaba	setsart	sert	adivom	amrof	amsim	atsE	.adreuc	ªÂ6	,etsart	ºÂ8	le	ne	ageuj	es	roneM	acin³ÃtatneP	shapes	are	movable	up	and	down	the	fretboard.	A	Minor	position	at	the	8th	fret	Remember	the	pattern	on	the	6th	string	always	matches	the
pattern	on	the	1st	string.	They	are	the	same	notes	in	the	scale	and	two	octaves	apart	from	each	other.	These	scales	can	over	lap	each	other	and	you	can	move	horizontally	through	the	Pentatonic	Scales	as	well.	This	is	A	Minor	at	the	10th	fret	If	this	position	Four	started	at	the	9th	fret	what	kind	of	Pentatonic	Scales	would	it	be,	Major	or	Minor?	This	would	be	an	A	Major	shape	starting	at	C#.	The	third	degree	of	the	Major	Pentatonic	is	C#.	Play	this	scale	over	an	A	Major	chord	and	it	fits	like	a	glove.	What	other	minor	chord	will	this	scale	work	with?	How	about
F#	Minor?	A	Major	Pentatonic	at	9th	fret	If	this	position	5	of	the	Pentatonic	Scale	is	an	A	Minor	it	would	be	at	fret	15.	The	reason	is	because	the	7th	degree	of	A	Minor	is	G.	Thus	this	scale	starts	at	the	note	of	G	on	the	15th	fret.	122	If	this	position	5	of	the	Pentatonic	Scale	is	an	A	UNDERSTANDING	HOW	TO	CONSTRUCT	THE	5	SHAPES	OF	A	MINOR	PENTATONIC	It	is	nice	to	be	shown	the	five	positions	of	the	Pentatonic	Scales	and	memorize	them.	However,	it	is	much	better	to	know	the	theory	behind	the	construction	of	these	Major	and	Minor	Pentatonic
Scales.	To	construct	an	A	Minor	Pentatonic	Scale,	start	at	the	root	(A)	which	is	on	the	5th	fret	and	then	use	the	shape	that	you	have	been	given.	You	should	be	able	to	figure	it	out	on	your	own	if	you	use	the	formula	that	fits	all	minor	pentatonic	shapes.	That	one	is:	Root,	throw	out	the	2nd	degree,	flat	the	3rd,	4th	degree,	5th	degree,	then	throw	out	the	6th	and	flat	the	7th.	Now	here	is	the	secret	to	play	all	five	positions.	Position	1	is	at	the	5th	fret.	We	should	have	this	one	locked	into	memory.	¯ÃÂ·Â	Here	I	will	demonstrate	how	to	figure	the	positions	of	the	2nd
Minor	Pentatonic	position	of	A	Minor.	Note:	When	playing	the	A	Minor	pentatonic	scales	the	first	note	of	the	scales	do	not	always	start	on	the	root	of	A.	Position	2	of	A	Minor	he's	in	the	eighth	disorder.	The	note	is	C,	which	is	the	3rd	floor	of	A.	Here	are	the	notes	for	the	scale	of	A;	A-B-C#-D-E-F#-G#	This	note	is	C.	Â	Why	is	that?	If	you	look	at	the	scale	of	A	Major	above	it	says	C#.	Remember	that	we	will	plan	the	3rd	to	be	C	for	this	smaller	pentatÃ	³	single	scale.	This	single	pentatÃ	³	scale	of	2nd	position	³	n	begins	on	the	note	C	which	is	the	b3Âª.	Next,	we	³
the	4th	(D),	the	5th	(E),	the	7th	(G),	the	raÃz	(A	octave),	the	3rd	(C),	the	4th	(D),	the	5th	(E),	the	7th	(G)	the	RaÃz	(A),	the	3rd	(C)	and	the	4th	(D).	Teaching	a	man	to	fish	We	have	done	it	through	6	strings	and	each	string	has	two	notes	touched.	There	are	12	notes	played	in	this	position³	n.	It	is	also	important	to	remember	that	the	6th	string	and	the	1st	string	contain	the	same	notes	and	this	is	true	for	all	the	larger	and	smaller	pentatÃ	³	single	scales.	This	is	a	lot	of	work	for	me	to	prove	and	for	you	to	take	it	in,	but	I	think	you're	getting	the	pendant	now.	I	will
not	write	a	detailed	explanation	³	each	pentatÃ	³	unique	position	for	you,	but	I	will	let	you	explore	how	they	can	be	built.	It's	like	the	old	saying;	Â¢	Â		Â		You	can	give	a	fish	to	a	man	or	you	can	teach	him	to	fish.Ã¢¢		As	you	face	the	challenge	of	learning	how	to	build	unique	pentatÃ	³	scales	throughout	the	diapasÃ	³	n,	your	freedom	to	just	go	off	the	charts.	123	POSITION		3	OF	THE	PENTATÃ		ONLY	MINOR	BEGINS	IN	THE	10th	FRET	(D)	The	reason	³	n	is	because	the	4th	grade	of	A	is	the	D	grade	and	this	PentatÃ	³	only	Minor	Scale	begins	in	the	4th	grade.	The
pattern	³	not	always	remain	the	same.	Over	time	you	hear	the	Â		of	Ã¢	Â		single	pentatÃ¢	Â	sound		and	you	realize	whether	or	not	the	notes	you	are	playing	are	the	Â¢	Â		RIGHT¢	Â		notes.	DIAPASÃ	TABLES		N	TO	HELP	UNDERSTAND	THE	PENTATÃ		NICAS	SHAPES	Only	for	kicks	fill	a	couple	of	positions	of	A	Minor	PentatÃ	scalesÃ	³	It	is	interesting	that	a	lotÃ	³	a	game	of	riffs	happens	between	the	positions	of	the	12th	and	15th	frets.	Â	Do	you	think	some	of	the	Great	tracks	and	riffs	riffs	strahc	draopterf	esha	gnkrow	fo	dohtem	sihT	.SELACS5Cinotatnep
Elbaegncretni EHT521.#F7elacs	siht	fo	toor	ehT.cinotonneP4roniM	#F3eb	dluoacs	siht	of	man	rehtoT.terf5eht0decalp	dluohs	regnif	nipEhrebmemeR.terf5,gnitt6	ehtrt	(A)	EhrehwDietipEnetepOeornOestreEgEgNrEgEgR	where	we	would	like	to	arrange	the	board	when	it	happens,	it	is	done,	it	is	done,	it	is	done,	it	is	done,	it	is	done,	it	is	done,	it	is	done,	it	is	done,	it	is	done,	it	is	done,	it	is	done.	tnenamrep	fo	noitamrov	dna	noitazilaosiv	htiw	pleeh	sesicrexe	esehT8niyalp	ruoy	etavele	lliw	.sesicrexe	draobterf	.gnos	under	fo	noissergp	drohc7revo	krow	lliw	under
ffir	cinotatnep	tcefrep	eht	eterc	neht	DNA,	gniyalp	yojni	uoy	under	gnos	etirovaf	a	tuba	knihT	.SNOITISOP	SINATNEP	RUSIOY	RUd	RUoTT	EHT	EHT	EHT	EHTIAM	Nrut	RUOY	SATTAiAstTI	421	.ipmacoppih	ruoy	ni	dehsilbatse	y	y	llmref	ratug7h	fpam	laitaps	h	htiw	gniyalp	era	uwe	taht	selacs	eht	dna	dansedrohc	eht	wonk	ooy	swolla	nrut	ni	sihT	.egdelwonk	draobterf	rettab	ediug					Iug			AmtuctrohsIosAIthruzAlIensihSehEnuceSehUgEG	ot	neve	tuohtiw	gnivorpmi	era	uwe	cI	under	siI	Gneht	lufituaib	ehT	.syad	gniyalp	ruoy	ni	erofeb	reven	ekel	ratiug	hte
revocsid	ot	trats	lliw	uwe,uqinhcet	nep	ot	repap	eht	esu	ot	nigeb	uoy	sA	.noitatnemipxe	dna	ytisoiruc	fo	tluser	eht	era	snoitseuq	esehT	?kcen	ehn	no	secalp	rehto	tsixe	nrettap	seoD.sAAlWorksSetunD.	p42	I	see	you	go	edge51	DNA21	Ha	ha21	We	will	follow	aircraft	A.I.Flesrooy	rav	TiTuba	KnihT?	Seton	for	rota	Yeltsum	Gneeb	Selacs	CinotatneP	RoniM	Na	RojaM7Fo	Seaton	Htiw	od	w	Ot	Gnihtemos	evah,	kcen	Ratug	Aht	no	Noitisop	sih	Ni	deyalp	era	under	cisum	lor	n	kcor	ni	______________________________________________________________________
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______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	ESICREXE	SELACS	CINOTATNEP	FO	YRAMMUS	EHT	621	.seronem	y	selapicnirp	sacin³Ãtatnep	salacse	ed	senoiccurtsnoc	sal	erbos	ebas	euq	ol	etnemeverb	abircse	,otsivorp	oicapse	le	nE	.sacin³Ãtatnep	salacse	sal	erbos	odidnerpa	ah	euq	ol	ed	nemuser	nu	rad	edeup	is	aev	,olutÃpac	etse	rarrec	araP	.adicemutne	etnemadom³Ãc	,artseam	arbo	al	ne	olos	us	ne	asu	dyolF	kniP	ed	eromliG	divaD	euq	senoicisop	sal	ed	sanugla
nos	satsE	.etsart	ºÂ41	le	ne	y	adreuc	at5	al	ed	ritrap	a	cinotatneP	B	ronem	B	le	agiart	ogeuL	.adreuc	atxes	,etsart	omitp©Ãs	le	ne	ronem	b	ocin³Ãtatnep	le	ertneucne	,senosapaid	ed	albat	atse	ne	ronem	ocin³Ãtatnep	B	.adreuc	at6	al	ed	anedaC	amic©Ãdoud	al	ne	y	ht5	TERF	adreuc	ªÂ5	amitp©Ãs	al	ne	ronem	M	ocin³Ãtatnep	le	ertneucne	,senosapaid	ed	albat	atse	ne	ronem	ocin³Ãtatnep	E	.acisºÃm	al	ed	aÃroet	al	ed	oidutse	ortseun	ed	otse	odidnerpa	someH	.saton	samsim	sal	neneit	salacse	sal	euq	ol	rop	,ronem	#f	se	n³Ãicazilaicepse	anu	ed	ronem	ovitaler	lE
.roniM	cinotatneP	amall	es	etnemacinc©ÃT	.etnatropmi	acin³Ãtatnep	amrof	anu	ramot	arap	setsart	sert	azilsed	ronem	acin³Ãtatnep	amrof	anu	atsE	.seronem	y	seronem	sacin³Ãtatnep	salacse	sal	ed	acits¡Ãtnaf	n³Ãisnerpmoc	anu	renet	a	aduyA	______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	____________________________________________________________________	127	PENTATONIC	SCALES	SHAPES	IN	FIVE	POSITION	To	close	this	chapter	and	see	what	you	have	learned,	demonstrate	your	understanding	of	the	five	shapes	of	the	Pentatonic	Scales.	Take	notes	and	act	as	though	you	are	teaching	a	beginner	the	method	of	constructing	the	Pentatonic
Scales.	128	CHAPTER	11:	THE	MODES	OF	THE	DIATONIC	SCALE	A	t	this	point	it	will	be	a	good	time	to	explain	the	different	modes	of	the	Diatonic	Scale.	My	system	is	called	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂD	PLay	eM	AL¢ÃÂÂ	(PEG	SYSTEM).	This	correlates	to	the	7	modes	of	the	scale	and	how	it	works	off	the	Diatonic	Scale.	Learning	the	SEVEN	MODES	starting	from	C	Major	is	where	we	will	begin.	These	patterns	that	you	will	master	can	be	transposed	all	over	the	neck.	Those	modes	are	Ionian,	Dorian,	Phrygian,	Lydian,	Mixolydian,	Aeolian	and	Locrian.	My	acronym	is	I'd	play
em	all.	The	Ionian	is	the	major	scale	and	is	sounded	out	as	in	do	re	me	fa	so	la	ti	do.	This	sounding	out	of	the	Major	scale	is	called	Solf Ã¨Âge.	The	explanation	is	simple	if	you	understand	that	the	Dorian	is	the	pitch	of	the	second	note	in	the	C	Major	scale	and	that	note	is	D	is	now	the	root	note	or	TONIC	or	RE.	Sing	out	the	scale	of	DO	RE	ME	FA	SO	LA	TI	DO	(Ionian).	Now	sing	out	the	scale	of	RE	ME	FA	SO	LA	TI	DO	RE	(Dorian).	Please	do	this	exercise	with	your	guitar.	You	will	hear	the	same	notes	but	each	scale	has	its	own	mood.	Notice	that	the	pitch	is	not
the	same	as	the	Major	Scale	of	C	and	it	has	a	scale	or	Mode	(Mood)	that	goes	better	with	a	minor	chord.	The	note	D	is	now	the	tonic
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hw	nrael	lliw	ew	nooS	.yromem	ot	sedom	eseht	tup	dna	ecnetnes	eht	tuo	etirw	niagA	.sedom	neves	eseht	rof	hcae	rof	dnats	srettel	latipac	eht	taht	ecitoN	.ecneuqes	ni	meht	rebmemer	ot	desu	eb	nac	mynorca	eht	taht	yaw	eht	dna	elacs	cinotaid	eht	fo	sedom	neves	eht	fo	seman	neves	eht	tuo	etirw	eselP	921	A	mE	yalP	d	Â		Ã¢I	.L	A	Me	yaL	P	eb	dluow	mynorca	ym	rO	D	Â		Â		Ã¢I	naricoL	dna	,nailoeA	,naidyloxiM	,naidyL	,naigyrhP	,nairoD	,nainoI	deman	era	sedom	esehT	.sedom	7	otni	nwod	nekorb	eb	dluoc	selacs	ronim	dna	rojoM	eht	fo	sdoom	eht	ezilaer	yehT	.T
hsilbatse	si	cisum	nredom	ruo	htiw	yb	metsys	eht	depoleved	skeerG	ehT	.elacS	cinotaiD	eht	fo	sedom	7	eht	htiw	nossel	weivrevo	ruo	nigeb	sÂ		Â		Ã¢teL	.mD	drohc	eht	revo	ylecin	stif	dna	ti	ot	ytilauq	ronim	a	sah	elacs	nairoD	eht	taht	dnif	lliw	uoY	.mD	si	drohc	sihT	.droht	c	ronim	ro	dairt	ronim	a	ni	stluser	suht	dna	A	F	D	eb	lliw	ti	detcurtsnoc	si	drohc	a	nehW	.elacs	siht	____________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________	130	At	this	point,	I	really	want	it	to	be	inspired	to	learn	this	part	of	the	music	theory	because	it	will	release	it	from	the	scarce	of	the	scale	of	the	scales	of	the	reproduction	patterns	when	it	feels	criticized,	what	the	opportunity	to	have	the	opportunity	for	the	opportunity	of	opportunity.	Learning	in	order;	First,	the	major	scale	(ionian)	and	be	able	to	play	in	any	important	key,	will	begin	the	trip	to	play	good	alone.	As	the	main	keys	dominates,	it	is	important	that	you	explore	the	options	of
the	seven	ways	of	the	diatheric	scale.	Not	only	will	it	have	a	great	understanding	of	the	largest	and	minor	pentatistic	scales,	but	it	will	also	have	an	expanded	repertoire	of	scales	to	synthesize	in	their	game.	The	next	is	a	sample	of	my	calligraph	that	is	increasing	my	knowledge	of	the	guitar	theory.	This	intense	brain	exercise	works	for	anyone.	Intã	rdoo	himself.	The	discipline	of	writing	by	Hand	Long	(Penmanship)	the	"new	information",	with	respect	to	the	theory	of	the	music,	will	increase	its	brain	power	and	simultaneously	improve	its	skill	by	touching	the
guitar.	131	I	encourage	you	to	practice	this	discipline	every	day.	Keep	in	mind	that	when	we	are	learning	the	main	scales	we	want	to	play	them	all	and	in	5	positions.	We	will	learn	the	main	pentatistic	and	pentatistic	positions	minor	in	the	same	way.	Then,	when	you	get	the	Dorian,	Frigian,	Lydian,	Mixolidian,	Eolian	and	Locriano	modes,	and	then	integrate	them	into	the	solos	you	play,	the	variety	with	your	interpretation	will	surprise	you	and	others.	This	is	when	WBP	guitar	training	will	begin	to	bear	fruit.	This	occurs	because	your	memory	is	much	better	and	is
not	intimidated	by	led	led	sodom	eteis	sol	rednerpa	a	etnemlaer	reconoc	a	somaV	.selacisum	senoicaripsa	sus	a	etnemlic¡Ãf	racilpa	edeup	es	euq	ne	amrof	al	y	arratiug	al	ed	aÃroet	al	ed	ejazidnerpa	scale.	We	already	have	our	main	scales	under	our	cintur³	n.	Now	Â		us	Â		that	for	all	the	³	there	are	certain	scales	that	we	will	be	learning	that	will	have	more	importance	for	you	than	others.	The	scales	most	used	for	our	own	³	sites	are	the	unique	³,	the	Dorian,	the	Mixolydian	and	the	Eolian.	The	modes	of	frigio,	lidio	and	locriano	are	still	important	scales,	but	for
this	guitar	improvement	guide	we	will	not	spend	time	with	these	because	of	time	limitations.	However,	due	to	the	way	you	are	training	in	this	program	you	will	have	the	knowledge	to	find	out	PHRYGIAN,	LYDIAN	and	LOCRIAN	Modes	on	your	own.	DORIAN	MODE	Modern	Dorian	mode	is	a	strictly	diatÃ	³	single	scale	corresponding	to	white	piano	keys	from	"D"	to	"D".	It	has	the	³	of:	Whole	Step	-	Middle	Step	-	Whole	Step	-	Whole	Step	-	Whole	Step	-	Middle	Step	-	Whole	Step	or	simply;	w-h-w-w-w-h-w.	It	can	also	be	thought	of	as:	Tone	-	Halftone	-	Tone	-	Tone	-
Halftone	Ã¢		Tone	T-S-T-T-S-T.	132	Examples	of	the	Dorian	mode	include	Ã¢	Â		Â¢	D	Dorian	mode	contains	all	the	same	notes	as	the	larger	scale	C	that	starts	at	D.	Ã¢	Â		Â¢	Mode	G	Dorian	contains	all	the	same	notes	as	the	larger	scale	F	that	starts	at	G.	Ã¢	Â	Â		Â¢	E	Dorian	mode	contains	all	the	same	notes	as	the	larger	scale	D	that	starts	at	E	See	if	you	can	type	Dorian	modes	into	the	major	keys	of	A,	B,	F,	and	G.	_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________



_______________________	Use	your	powers	of	observation	³	realize	that	the	Dorian	mode	is	symmetrical,	indicating	that	the	pattern	of	tones	and	halftones	(T-s-T-T-s-T)	³	the	same	ascending	or	descending	pattern.	Soon	we'll	have	you	playing	this	mode	in	your	sleep.	For	now,	approach	this	gu	with	a	serious	attitude	and	do	the	exercises	and	write	the	things	that	discovering	so	often	It	is	not	shoftly	tuctution	sancacane	a	sacloo	I	Cuadan	Malaszer	sabil	lames	in	a	mbilame	is	a	mbrase	mbalo	sabile	malm	mabila.	Jealallala	is	the	plastic	judico.)	embro	yob	yo	yo	is	the
kalm	yoblame	yo	yo:There	is	a	mblame:	There	is	a	pucal	Peclephe	,las	sudiate	embin	slome	someo	lame	sabine	symlame	smememe	smeme	syade	komes	malm	mum.	Suuy	her	old	house,	shewe	and	surving	aily	sanloin	sanlome	solome	is	the	eleto	,	Sababer	lame	,	Sabɛckɛckker	kmɛmek-Labɛck.	It's	Susts't	nute,	Hooxie	.	Scsts	Dinclameh	dae	I	see	the	sallot	sudie,	suban	..Byobase	ymbón	nack	,	kabɔ,	kalm	.	It	is	no	red	Phoocution	nurration	tw011	mbɔ	sambone	is	the	salmal	sumoses	Plat	the	Paptife	hurts	Yanee	Cuning	The	sledix	for	a	stacancuber	sumbate	yobón
kobbɛcadad	kocksan	humm	The	egrigal	tuit	Geo	gukuete	namee	is	no	salron	yoocuoctuk	yocko	....	Quomeme	yoktuk	...	According	to	Pragray	The	Khooxet	teatow	3311	331	liferabra	lame	sabiles	It	is	sus	A/rojam	G	ruoy	gniyalp	ecitcarp	dna	ebuTuoY	ffo	kcart	gnikcab	a	teG.nwo	riht	fo	dunm	a	evah	lliw	sregnif	ruoy	nooS	.snrettap	elacS	rojaM/nairoD7Gnisu	esu	esivorpmi	ot	gniyrt	trats	nac	uoy,yromem	ruoy	ni	delos	dekcol	elacS	nairoD7tog'ev'uoy	ecnO	.dnuos	lwlos	soloy	ooy	oorowOyOeruyOeoOeoOeoOeoOeoOeoOeoOeoOeoOeoOeoOeoOeoRuNwo
S5000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	E	Yalp	ot	draopterf	Siht	fo	noitles	Rhtena	DniF	.sevatco	owt	hguort	nretbt	ehvom	DNA	Terf7,gnirts50h	ta	elacs	siht	tratS	ELACS	NAYROD	E	.terf21	gnirts	ht5	eht	morf	nairoD	A	rehtona	eterc	nehT	.sevatco	owt	hgorht	pu	nairoD	A80000	A	.40000	A	.4000000000000000000000000000	c7hcaE.yromem	ruoy,	tni	deriw	selacS	nairoD7tegYlar0dna	strahc8draobterf7ekat2era	slird7egap4sihtO,	SESICREXE,
TRAHC,	draobterf Nairod EHT531.drohcRoniM5D7het	revo	deyalp	nacRojaMCC7eht0ehtRojaMC3CCCCAC	d945FP,	hhPu,	nur,	a	judgment,	nac,	enO	.dnus,	tnereffid,	yelpmoc,	a	gnitteg,	eO,	tub,	seton,	emms,	het,	gnyalp,	nairoD,	D,	yalp,	dna,	rojaM,	C,	drohc,	htiw,	tratsAAA,	L.ecitcarp,	nuf,	tI.	(nainoI	ot,	nairoD)	rehto	ehdot,	eom,	moroom,	sderoot,	ngHNOC,	ngA,	ngARuA,	NgAA,	ANgAAA	I	.dnus	lufituayb	a	eterc	dan	nairoD	D	oot	rojam	C	foACS	hh	morf	pmuj	nac	enO	.elacS	nairoD	ehecitcarp	ot	syaw	nuf	era	erehT	.alumref	elpmis	a	htiw	eom	htew	ehm
tTitaluq	runim	hYifitendi	nac	uoy	taht	uoy	wohs	y	azneimoc	opurg	adac	euq	se	aicnerefid	aL	.samsim	sal	nos	sopurg	sotse	ed	onu	adac	ne	saton	sal	euq	evresbo	,#F	,E	,	D	,#C	,B	,A	:naidyloxiM	nu	ne	satoN#C	,B	,A	,G	,#F	,E	,D	:rojaM	D	ne	satoN	:rojaM	D	noc	somarapmoc	sal	y	naidyloxiM	alacse	al	ne	saton	sal	somaev	arohA	.naidiloxiM	le	eneit	euq	oigeprA	odinos	le	s¡ÃrdneT	.elbicederp	ocin³Ãtatnep	odinos	led	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	ri	¡Ãrdop	,n³Ãicnac	al	ne	n³Ãisnet	al	eyurtsnoc	y	edeur	etnanimod	7A	edroca	le	odnauC	.n³Ãicnac	al	arap	atcefrep	se	aidiloxim	ed	alacse	anu
euq	ed	etneicsnoc	res	sebed	,royaM	D	ed	evalc	al	ne	s¡Ãtse	y	V-VI-I	nu	ed	sedroca	ed	n³Ãisergorp	anu	a	odnacata	s¡Ãtse	odnauc	,secnotnE	.ogeuj	ut	noc	s¡Ãranimod	y	etnanimod	edroca	le	se	etse	y	edroca	led	larbetrev	anmuloc	al	se	euq	le	oigepra	ed	odinos	etse	sE	.7A	edroca	led	odinos	le	atnemelpmoc	euq	alacse	anu	ne	¡Ãrazilsed	es	etnemataidemni	e	seulb	ed	n³Ãicnac	anu	racot	a	¡Ãraznemoc	,agnetbo	ol	euq	zev	anu	,ogeuL	.detsu	arap	etnacifitarg	aicneirepxe	anu	¡Ãres	,licÃfid	n³Ãicamrofni	se	euq	eerc	etneg	al	ed	aÃroyam	al	euq	oidutse	nu	,acisºÃm	al	ed	a-
Ãroet	al	rednerpa	redop	arap	,ogeuL	.orberec	ut	odnanertne	s¡Ãratse	euq	ne	amrof	al	rop	¡Ãredecus	et	euq	aicneicnoc	anu	se	atsE	.sedroca	ed	sonot	sol	ertne	sodalatsni	sorejasap	sonot	sonugla	noc	7A	oigepra	nu	olos	etnemlaer	se	naidyloxiM	A	alacse	al	euq	¡Ãreconocer	,saidiloxim	salacse	sal	noc	n³Ãsapaid	ed	oicicreje	le	recah	a	ecneimoc	euq	zev	anU	.alacse	atse	ed	odinos	le	ne	aicnerefid	otnitsid	nu	yah	y	G	se	)zÃar(	acin³Ãt	aton	al	aroha	orep	,C	ed	royam	alacse	al	euq	omsim	le	¡Ãres	saton	ed	n³Ãrtap	le	euq	ol	rop	,.G	aton	al	ne	somatse	,sodarg	5	somibus	y
royaM	C	somasu	is	,olpmeje	roP	.royam	alacse	al	ed	odarg	otniuq	led	eneivorP	?aidiloxim	ed	alacse	al	eneivorp	edn³Ãd	eD¿Â	sht5	ed	olucrÃc	led	ravired	edeup	es	n³Ãicanimreted	aL	oidiloxim	odoM	.onaidiloxim	nu	o	onairod	nu	,seulb	ed	alacse	al	,ronem	ocin³Ãtatnep	nu	ed	samacse	noc	ocop	nu	olralczem	etnetnI	.ovitaerc	y	ovitiutni	aes	y	otse	noc	opmeit	ohcum	esaP	.senoicaerc	sus	erbos	alacse	ed	senoicisoP	With	a	different	note.	the	the	Scale	is	another	example	in	a	way.	Observe	the	word	¢	â	€	Modelã	¢	â	€	and	realizes	that	it	implies	"humor.	The	past	you
have	always	used	to	use	the	Pentatonic	slogans	of	Minor	137	for	your	blues	interpretation.	Now	you	will	have	a	completely	new	flavor	with	the	Mixolydian	scale	and	you	can	slide	from	one	scale	to	the	other	in	an	almost	perfect	way.	©	Jame	Give	you	a	little	fun	task.	Take	one	of	the	best	training	songs	for	your	new	skills	found	by	combining	mixtures	of	the	old	and	new	and	learn	the	classical	riff	of	the	American	classic;	Johnny	B.	Goode	Chuck	Berry	is	One	of	the	most	influential	guitarists	in	the	Gasre	Blues	and	would	certainly	be	proud	to	hear	you	do	justice	to
your	song.	It	is	highly	recommended	that	you	learn	the	riffs	you	use	in	the	main	sole.	In	doing	so,	you	will	discover	the	integration	of	the	Minor	Pentatian	bb	and	the	use	of	BB	Mixolydian.	You	must	keep	in	mind	that	the	BB7	chord	that	is	touched	is	a	perfect	couple	with	the	Mixolydian.	Just	take	out	your	guitar	and	play	the	BB7	chord	and	then	look	for	the	7	of	the	G	(D)	rope	and	this	is	the	most	necessary	note	that	is	necessary	to	play	the	alone.	Well	this	note	is	not	in	the	minor	pentathon	and	it	is	not	a	passing	of	passenger	blues.	Instead,	it	is	the	3rd	grade	of
BB	Mixolydian	and	that	is	an	arpegio	note	of	the	BB7	chord.	Now	with	the	mixture	of	these	two	scales	that	can	really	play	an	impressive	licking.	138	Scale	of	G	Mixolydian	do	not	have	to	be	restricted	to	using	the	Mixolydian	only	for	blues.	You	can	generally	use	a	Mixolydian	scale	anywhere	where	the	dominant	chord	of	the	sintima	can	be	used	that	is	based	on	the	Mixolydian.	Now	we	use	the	application	of	this	information	and	use	the	Mixolydian	mode.	Â	€	Saying	â	â	€	are	in	the	family	of	the	code	of	C	Major.	What	dominant	7th	according	to	key	of	C	major?	It
would	be	G7.	You	can	play	a	G	Mixolydian	scale	on	top	of	this	progression	and	it	fits	like	a	glove.	139	Notes	in	G	Mixolydian:	G,	A,	B,	C,	D,	E,	F,	If	you're	instead	working	with	the	chords	A,	D	and	G	which	are	all	in	the	key	of	D	Major,	you	can	use	notes	from	the	A7	chord,	or	A	Mixolydian,	for	playing	over	the	progression.	This	is	because	A7	is	the	dominant	chord	(V)	in	D	major,	and	A	Mixolydian	is	the	mode	or	scale	that	emphasizes	the	A7	chord	tones.	Notes	in	D	major:	D,	E,	F#,	G,	A,	B,	C#	Notes	in	A	Mixolydian:	A,	B,	C#,	D,	E,	F#,	G	Get	the	pen	fired	up	again
and	get	this	information	flowing	to	the	paper	..You	will	be	grateful	that	you	did.	_____________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	_____________________________________________________________________	Notice	that	the	notes	in	each	of	these	groups	are	the	same.	he	difference	is	that	each	group	starts	and	ends	on	a	different	note.	The	A	Mixolydian	Scale	is	the	fifth	mode	of	the	D	Major	scale.	This	modern	scale	has	the	same	series	of	tones	and	semitones	as	the	major	scale,
except	the	seventh	degree	is	a	semitone	lower.	It	looks	like	this;	A	B	T	C#	D	T	S	T	E	F#	G	T	S	The	Mixolydian	Scales	and	the	blues	go	hand	and	hand.	That	is	because	the	7th	quality	chords	such	as	A7	or	G7	are	common	for	blues	playing	or	the	¢ÃÂÂBlues	Scales.¢ÃÂÂ	Actually,	the	blues	scales	are	really	Pentatonic	Scales	with	passing	chromatic	blues	notes.	with	the	Mixolydian	as	well.	140	ARPEGGIOS	FOR	THE	BLUES	The	arpeggios	also	work	well	with	the	blues.	However,	you	don't	have	to	be	restricted	to	using	these	Mixolydian	scales	just	for	blues	playing.
You	can	generally	use	a	Mixolydian	scale	any	place	where	you	can	use	the	dominant	7th	chord	that's	based	on	the	Mixolydian.	For	example,	let's	say	you're	playing	this	mini-progression:	A,	G,	and	D.	All	of	these	chords	are	in	the	key	of	D	major.	What	dominant	7th	chord	goes	with	the	key	of	anig¡Ãp	atse	nE	naidyloxiM	alacsE	.soigepra	sol	n©Ãibmat	acifitnedi	,alacse	atse	odneyurtsnoc	s¡Ãtse	euq	opmeit	omsim	lA	anaidyloxim	alacsE	F	241	anaidyloxim	alacsE	B	soicicrejE	onaidyloxim	n³ÃsapaiD	.7G	ed	7-5-3-1	led	saton	sal	nos	etnemlaicnese	euq	soigepra	sol
sodot	raeplog	sedeup	euq	artseum	n³Ãsapaid	etsE	.7G	edroca	nu	erbos	otcefrep	etsuja	nu	se	naidyloxiM	G	etsE	.datnulov	a	redecca	sedeup	euq	sal	a	sanaidyloxim	salacse	ed	lanesra	ut	erbos	riurtsnoc	arap	otsil	s©Ãtse	odnauc	sanig¡Ãp	satse	a	evleuv	y	lairotut	etse	odneyel	eugiS	.oslupmi	le	agnet	euq	otnemom	reiuqlauc	ne	euqitcarp	detsu	euq	arap	Ãuqa	otsuj	se	arohA	.naidyloxiM	G	alacse	al	ed	ritrap	a	soigepra	sol	©ÃuqifitnedI	.detsu	arap	odartsomed	eh	euq	n³Ãsapaid	ed	ocif¡Ãrg	nu	ÃuqA	141	?olrartnocne	sedeuP¿Â	.n³Ãsapaid	le	ne	D-G-G	ed	oigeprA	le
acsuB	.etnematcefrep	ajacne	naidyloxiM	G	alacse	atsE	.7G	res	eleus	seulb	ed	n³Ãisergorp	anu	ne	etnanimod	edroca	le	y	G	se	rojaM	C	ed	odarg	ºÂ5	le	euq	adreuceR	.otneimiconoc	etse	noc	sarrab	21	ed	seulb	nu	racot	la	n³Ãisolpxe	anu	s¡Ãrdnet	,arratiug	al	ed	olleuc	le	erbos	ODOT	alracot	sedeup	y	orberec	ut	ne	adaelbac	naidyloxiM	G	alacsE	atse	seneit	y	rojaM	C	ne	n³Ãicnac	anu	odnacot	somatse	Â	riced	Â	.riregid	arap	etnanoiserpmi	otneimasnep	nu	Ãuqa	eH	.alger	al	a	senoicpecxe	yah	erpmeiS	.OTNEIMICONOC	ETSE	NENEIT	ON	EUQ	SOLLEUQA	EUQ
ROJEM	OHCUM	AES	OMOLP	ED	ARRATIUG	RACOT	ARAP	DADICAPAC	UT	EUQ	NÃRAH	NÃSAPAID	ED	SOICICREJE	SOL	.7E	edroca	ed	onot	le	azitafne	euq	alacse	o	odom	le	se	naidyloxiM	E	y	,rojam	A	ne	7	etnanimod	edroca	le	se	7E	euqrop	olrecah	sedeuP	.soibmac	sol	ricudorper	arap	,naidyloxiM	E	o	,7E	edroca	led	saton	razilitu	edeup	,rojam	A	ed	evalc	al	ne	sodot	n¡Ãtse	euq	,A	y	D	,E	sedroca	sol	noc	odnajabart	¡Ãtse	ragul	us	ne	iS	.acitsÃtra	s¡Ãm	ocop	nu	aicnecil	anu	etimrep	euq	solle	erbos	dadeiporp	anu	eneit	seulb	le	euqrop	atropmi	on	ose	orep	I	edroca
le	se	7A	edroca	le	secev	A	.n³Ãisergorp	atse	ed	amicne	naidyloxim	A	alacse	anu	raguj	edeup	es	otnat	ol	roP	.7A	se	atseupser	aL	?royam	.sodicerucso	.sodicerucso	solucrÃc	sol	n¡Ãres	euqrop	soigepra	sol	rev	nedeuP	.G	royam	alacse	al	ed	saton	sal	__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	royaM	D	ed	eneiv	naidyloxim	nU	441	.opmacopih	led	arutcurtse	us	ne	odabarg
edeuq	euq	arap	sesarf	setneiugis	sal	arutircse	rojem	us	ne	abircse	,rovaf	roP	.odidnerpa	ah	euq	salacse	setnerefid	sal	odnaguj	¡Ãtse	detsu	omoc	oigepra	nu	razilitu	se	euq	lic¡Ãf	ol	ed	¡Ãrednerpros	es	detsU	.ogeuj	ut	ne	razilitu	sedeup	euq	sedroca	ed	secov	setnerefid	sal	ed	aicneicnoc	ut	etnemlatot	¡Ãrirba	et	y	ªÂ5	,ªÂ3	,zÃaR	al	racifitnedi	arap	seroyaM	salacsE	sal	ed	saton	sal	racifitnedi	e	ocnalb	ne	n³Ãsapaid	nu	ramot	ed	otib¡Ãh	le	acitcarP	.n©Ãibmat	Ãs	ertne	nenoprepus	es	samrof	satse	y	omsim	le	erpmeis	se	ametsis	led	nedro	le	euq	edreuceR	?A	C	D	E	G	ed
sedroca	ed	sacis¡Ãb	samrof	5	sal	rev	sedeuP¿Â	.oicicreje	etse	ne	DEGAC	ametsis	le	n©Ãibmat	euqsuB	.etneicsnocbus	n³Ãisiced	anu	areuf	is	omoc	etnemadip¡Ãr	yum	olleuc	le	odot	ne	saton	racifitnedi	edeup	is	aeV	.etacÃlpa	y	seroiretna	socif¡Ãrg	sol	ed	sonugla	a	evleuV	.savatco	3	atsah	y	olleuc	le	odot	rop	samacse	rartnocne	sedeup	is	ariM	.rednerpa	aesed	euq	naidyloxiM	salacsE	sal	ajile	y	aÃug	atse	ne	socif¡Ãrg	sotse	arap	n³Ãsapaid	ed	soicicreje	sus	ejabarT	341	.etacÃlpa	y	seroiretna	socif¡Ãrg	sol	ed	sonugla	a	evleuV	.savatco	3	atsah	y	olleuc	le	odot	rop
samacse	rartnocne	sedeup	is	ariM	.rednerpa	aesed	euq	naidyloxim	salacsE	sal	ajile	y	aÃug	atse	ne	socif¡Ãrg	sotse	arap	n³Ãsapaid	ed	soicicreje	sus	ejabarT	n³Ãiccele	us	ed	naidyloxim	alacsE	.olleuc	le	odot	rop	seronem	y	seroyam	salacse	sal	ed	areuf	odnajabart	y	orbil	etse	ed	ogral	ol	a	socnalb	sol	odnamot	n³Ãsapaid	le	erbos	otnat	¡Ãrirbucsed	detsU	.it	arap	oicicreje	etse	ecih	euq	ne	arenam	al	a	E	Mixolydian	viene	de	A	Major	Major	F	Mixolydian	comes	from	B	greater
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	145	Mixolidian	scale	exercises	will	help	your	ability	to	play	the	blues	isolate	BB	Mixolydian	and	will	have	a	great	scale	position	to	access	when	you	play	a	song	as	Johnny	B.	GOODE.	Work	this	exercise	in	the	position	of	where	I	would	touch	a	BB7	chord.	This	would	be	most	likely	in	the	raishes	6	Barrado.	In	these	lagin	lagin	provided,
please	give	a	brief	explanation	of	what	you	have	learned	about	the	Mixolydian	mode	and	how	can	be	used	in	your	lick	and	riffs	game.	Use	your	best	calligraphy	and	try	yourself	that	you	understand	the	detriment	theory	of	Mixolydian	mode	and	its	application.	Remember	that	the	best	way	to	learn	is	to	teach	the	other.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	Eht	fo	seton	eht	yfitnedi	egap	siht	if	selacs	Iloea	rof	Sesickerf	841	.erbiltangis	yek	Ronim	Ronim	evah	taht	skcart	dedaolnwod	Eseht	revo	gnireh	dgnam	sacd	sacd	sacd	sacc	selacs	eseht	yalp	ot	erehw	tuo	erugif	ot	retpahc	siht	ni	deriuqca	evah	uoy	taht	egdelwonk	eht	esu
dna	evitaerc	eB	.meht	ot	rovalf	gnidnuos	ronim	taerg	a	evah	selacs	esehT	.selacS	nailoeA	fo	esu	eht	erolpxe	nac	uoy	erehw	strahc	draobterf	4	era	ereht	egap	txen	eht	If	I	have	a	FO	ELACS	eht	.yek	Ronim,	the	deyalp	era	taht	sgnos	revo	yllufituae	stif	dna	elacs	gnidnuos	Lufrednegnow	that	si	naoloea	.c	fo	yek	rojam	Evitaler	eht	,	Desab	etonetihw-lla	sti	ni	Desu	i	Edom	naoloea	eht	fi	,Elpmaxe	ROF	.)Iv(	Dairt	Ronim	tnaidembus	eht	the	drohc	cinot	was	recerted	eht	,yek	rojam	evitaler	sti	fo	weiv	orf	,6b	,	,	,2	,1	alumrof	eht	Sah	dna	elacs	rojam	eht	fo	edom	htxis	eht	si
edom	nailoeA	eht	,egasu	nredom	nI	EDOM	NAILOEA	EHT	741	_____________________________________________________________________	____________________________________________________________________	_____________________________________________________________________	_____________________________________________________________________	_____________________________________________________________________	____________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	_____________________________________________________________________	_____________________________________________________________________	_____________________________________________________________________	_____________________________________________________________________	scales	for	the	Key	Signatures	of	songs	that	you	play	and	then	create	Aeolian	Scales	for	them.	Try	out	scales	for	the	chords	of	Am,	Dm,	Bm	and	Gm	A
Minor	Chord	works	well	A	Aeolian	Identify	the	notes	of	A	Aeolian	on	this	fretboard	chart	B	Aeolian	D	Aeolian	I	GUARANTEE	YOU	THAT	IF	YOU	MAKE	A	COMMITMENT	TO	DOING	THESE	EXERCISE	YOU	WILL	PLAY	LICKS,	RIFFS	AND	SOLOS	AS	NEVER	BEFORE.	149	THE	PHRYGIAN	MODE	Phrygian	Mode	is	also	a	Minor	Mode	and	works	really	well	on	heavy	metal	It	is	a	relatively	easy	scale	to	play.	This	mode	also	is	a	minor	sounding	scale	since	it	comes	from	the	third	position	of	the	Diatonic	scale.	If	we	are	using	C	Major	then	the	third	degree	Work	this
fretboard	chart	for	B	Phrygian	E	Phrygian	Mode	150	Now	we	can	use	the	E	Phrygian	mode	when	we	are	playing	over	an	E	Minor	chord.	We	also	can	use	E	Phrygian	when	we	are	soloing	over	a	G	Major	Chord.	Why	is	true?	It	is	because	Em	is	the	relative	minor	of	G	Major.	The	notes	of	E	Phrygian	are	E-F-G-A-B-C-D	and	they	also	can	be	played	over	a	C	Major	chord.	It	will	have	a	different	sound	(minor)	than	the	scale	of	C	Major	but	since	we	know	all	of	the	relative	chords	that	go	with	C	Major	we	are	safe	to	say	that	the	Phrygian	scale	Get	out	the	guitar	and
practice	making	runs	with	the	Phrygian	mode.	Watch	great	guitarists	use	this	mode	in	speed	metal.	The	mode	of	this	type	of	music	works	well	with	this	scale.	Give	a	brief	description	about	what	you	know	on	the	subject	of	the	Phrygian	mode	as	if	you	were	teaching	someone.	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	______________________________________________________________________	al	ed	racot	us	ne	otnemom	etse	ne	acisºÃm	ed	olitse	us	noc	alacse	atse	arap	osu	ohcum	yah	on	euq	rartnocne	edeup	detsU	.acisºÃm	us	noc	adicudorper	res	arap	dadicapac	us	y	alacse	atse	rasu	edeup	is	aeV	.racitcarp	arap	socif¡Ãrg	sonugla	somerad	el	y	naidyL	ed	alacse	al	elrartsom	a	somav	lairotut	etse	araP	.sodiunimsid	sedroca	erbos	azilitu	es	y
adiunimsid	dadilac	anu	eneiT	.acin³ÃtaiD	alacsE	al	ed	odarg	ºÂ7	le	se	onaircoL	odoM	lE	ONAIRCOL	ODOM	251	.ronem	o	royam	odinos	nu	n¡Ãrdnet	euq	sadaÃrt	ne	recah	nedeup	es	euq	sodarg	soiporp	sus	eneit	alacse	atse	euq	ne	amrof	al	y	sosap	sol	atneuc	ne	agnet	F	cinoT	aton	al	ne	naidyL	le	raznemoc	lA
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
OTNORP	ODITNES	ÃRDNET	Y	ROIRETNA	OFARRÃP	LE	ETONA	.adiunimsid	¡Ãtse	etnanimodbus	al	y	seronem	nos	alacse	ed	sodarg	sert	setnatser	sol	erbos	sadiurtsnoc	sadaÃrt	saL	.ocin³ÃtrepuS	y	etnanimoD	,ocin³ÃT	le	arap	setnatropmi	nos	naidyL	ed	alacse	ed	sodarg	sol	ne	sadiurtsnoc	sadaÃrt	saL	.aerc	euq	omin¡Ã	ed	odatse	la	royam	odinos	nu	eneiT	.larutan	F	ed	ragul	ne	#F	nu	noc	C	royam	alacsE	anu	se	,olpmeje	roP	.onotimes	nu	odavele	4	odarg	le	noc	royam	alacse	anu	sE	.acin³Ãtaid	alacse	al	ed	odarg	ºÂ4	le	se	onaidil	odom	lE	ACINÃTAID	ALACSE	AL
ED	ODARG	OTRAUC	LE	ONAIDIL	ODOM	LE	151	_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	alacse	alacse	ed	opit	etsE	amsim	atsE	.4	y	3	,2	sadreuc	sal	ne	etsart	odnuges	le	ne	raguj	edeup	es	royam	nu	ed	edroca	le	,olpmeje	roP	.detsu	arap	oveun	etnematelpmoc	osrevinu	nu	erba	odaluajne	ametsis	le	,selapicnirp	sevalc	sal	sadot	ne	sedroca	sol	sodot	ed	adaÃrt	al	econoc	onu	odnauc	etnemlaicnese	euq	ÃsA	.olleuc	le	odot	rop	revom	nedeup	es	samrof	satsE	.D	E	G	A	C	:erbmon	le	edreuceR
.arratiug	al	ed	olleuc	le	ne	odaziretcarac	on	oirotirret	la	avell	ol	ametsis	etse	,etnemlaicnesE	.arratiug	ut	noc	razilitu	nedeup	es	euq	sedroca	sol	ed	secov	sal	rahcevorpa	ed	dadicapac	al	y	arratiug	ed	oiralubacov	ut	ridnapxe	a	somav	aroha	,sotreiba	sedroca	sotse	racot	om³Ãc	sebas	ay	euq	a	odibeD	.rojaM	D	y	rojaM	E	,rojaM	G	,royam	nu	,royaM	C	ed	sotreiba	sedroca	sol	ed	samrof	sal	sadot	nos	satsE	.odaluajne	ametsis	le	ne	nasu	es	euq	arratiug	al	ne	sedroca	ed	selapicnirp	samrof	ocnic	yah	sedroca	ed	selapicnirp	samrof	ocnic	saL	451	.arratiug	al	ed	arojem	ed	a-
ÃuG	atse	ne	otseupxe	¡Ãratse	euq	la	odot©Ãm	le	rev	adeup	odnauc	oditnes	s¡Ãm	¡Ãrdnet	otsE	.C	al	edsed	etnemaveun	azneimoc	D	edroca	led	s©Ãupsed	euqrop	A	C	D	e	G	aÃres	nedro	le	,G	ne	abaznemoc	is	o	C	al	edsed	odnaznemoc	¡Ãtse	is	atropmi	on	,aicneuces	amsim	al	ne	ecenamrep	erpmeis	sedroca	sol	ed	nedro	le	euq	se	oremirp	lE	.rednerpa	sebed	euq	selapicnirp	sasoc	sod	yaH	.olleuc	led	ragul	reiuqlauc	ne	etnemlic¡Ãf	yum	etnatropmi	edroca	ed	onot	reiuqlauc	rartnocne	¡Ãrdop	y	odaluajne	ametsis	le	noc	acitc¡Ãrp	ed	ocop	nu	se	atisecen	es	euq	ol	odot
,arratiug	al	ed	anedac	atxes	y	atniuq	al	ne	saton	sal	etnemlic¡Ãf	rartnocne	edeup	iS	.arratiug	al	ed	olleuc	le	ne	sedroca	ed	sonot	sol	razilausiv	arap	litºÃ	yum	odot©Ãm	nu	se	n©ÃibmaT	.royam	alacse	ed	samrof	sal	y	senumoc	selapicnirp	sedroca	sol	ertne	n³Ãicaler	al	ne	asab	es	ametsis	lE	.n³Ãsapaid	led	rodederla	onimac	us	rartnocne	a	olraduya	arap	litºÃ	yum	res	edeup	odaluajne	arratiug	ed	ametsis	lE	odaluajne	ametsis	lE	:21	olutÃpaC	351	naircoL	B	.sedroca	ed	n³Ãisergorp	anu	ne	nasu	es	odunem	a	euq	sodiunimsid	sedroca	sol	noc	zzaj	le	ne	s¡Ãm	asu	eS	You
can	also	play	in	the	fifth	fret	with	a	bar	chord.	So	you've	already	been	playing	the	system,	but	you	never	really	knew.	As	you	have	.Ãs	ertne	nenoprepus	es	sedroca	ocnic	sol	om³Ãc	evresbo	y	abirra	ed	negami	al	eidutsE	©ÂÃ	yrevaL	.J	leahciM	yb	noitartsullI	DEGAC	AMETSIS	NOITARTSULI	651	.C	ed	amrof	al	se	atsE	.etsart	omic©Ãd	le	ne	rartnocne	edeup	es	A	a5	al	ed	edroca	lE	.odarrab	res	ebed	etsart	omitp©Ãs	lE	.D	amrof	al	se	atsE	.etsart	onevon	le	ne	artneucne	es	A	a4	al	ed	edroca	lE	.E	ed	amrof	al	se	atsE	.5	setsart	ed	arrab	ed	edroca	nu	se	A	edroca	led
n³Ãicisop	arecret	aL	.omart	neub	nu	sE	.n³Ãicisop	atse	ed	aÃfargotof	anu	odartsom	eh	sel	aY	.)opaC	nu	rasu	sedeup	n©Ãibmat(	rab	nu	ne	esrecah	ebed	etsart	odnuges	le	,enoicnuf	A	edroca	etse	euq	recah	araP	.etsart	otrauc	le	ne	rev	edeup	es	euq	G	ed	amrof	anu	se	y	A	edroca	odnuges	le	somartnocne	ogeuL	.A	amrof	al	se	asE	.edroca	remirp	ortseun	se	etsE	.etsart	odnuges	le	ne	¡Ãtse	euq	,1	n³Ãicisop	al	ne	somazepmE	.A	ed	evalL	al	ed	senoicisop	ocnic	sal	rartnocne	a	somaV	.ocif¡Ãrg	etse	©Ãracilpxe	et	,etaj¡ÃleR	.odatneirosed	ocop	nu	ratse	aÃrdop	detsu
,sodanoicroporp	socif¡Ãrg	sol	odnariM	.DEGAC	ametsiS	led	samrof	ocnic	sal	razilitu	n¡Ãrdop	secnotne	y	sedetsu	arap	ocif¡Ãrg	etse	racilpxe	a	yov	euq	ose	rop	sE	.anig¡Ãp	etneiugis	al	ne	s¡Ãrev	euq	.sodot©Ãm	sim	ed	s©Ãvart	a	rednerpa	ed	amrof	amsim	al	setnemirepxe	euq	oreiuq	arohA	.ametsis	le	rednetne	a	³Ãduya	em	sonif	arutircse	ed	sotnemurtsni	e	lepap	ed	alger	,zip¡Ãl	rasu	arap	opmeit	le	ramot	ed	ohceh	olos	lE	.aznasu	augitna	al	a	adallated	n³Ãicartsuli	anu	©ÃjubiD	.o±Ãesne	euq	ol	©Ãuqitcarp	y	PBW	ed	aÃroet	im	©ÃmoT	.DETSU	A	OSUFNOC	ÃRES
ESIWRETO	O	O	RAJABART	»ÂLEPAP	Y	NEP«Â	LE	ECAH	ONU	Y	DRAOBTERF	LED	SATRAC	SAL	RAJABART	IS	ELPMIS	etnatsaB	:SE	ODAGAC	NE	AMETSIS	LE	.D	amrof	al	odnazilitu	royaM	C	ed	n³Ãicisop	a5	al	se	atsE	551	.E	amrof	al	aredisnoc	es	otsE	.DEGAC	ametsis	led	senoicisop	sal	ed	anu	se	sarrab	ed	edroca	lE	.seroyaM	sevalL	sal	sadot	ed	sedroca	sol	sodot	arap	nanoicnuf	odaluajne	ametsiS	led	samrof	ocnic	saL	.odinos	ut	s¡Ãrarojem	etnemacit¡Ãmotua	,satsirratiug	sednarg	sol	ertne	oiporp	nat	se	on	otseupus	rop	euq	,»Âoterces«Â	etse	erbos	Once	you
get	used	to	visualizing	the	Chords	in	the	neck	like	this	will	find	very	very	easy	chords.	Do	not	forget	that	the	order	remains	the	same;	G	will	always	be	overcome	with	E,	etc.	The	following	diagram	in	the	following	página	shows	the	same	caged	sequence	that	begins	from	a	different	place	to	give	it	the	idea.	For	the	caged	system	to	work,	it	is	important	to	learn	all	the	notes	on	the	FRET	board.	How	are	you	doing	in	this	category	of	note	memory?	Do	you	think	that	you	want	to	return	to	some	of	the	previous	memory	training	and	obtain	the	138	notes	established	in
the	memory?	You	may	want	to	get	your	guitar	at	this	time	and	practice	putting	your	hands	in	an	unusual	position.	The	five	positions	of	the	caged	system	certainly	require	that	their	brain	adapts	to	the	highest	level	of	skill	of	the	fingers	required	to	move	to	a	set	of	high	skills.	It	is	strongly	recommended	to	use	a	boss	and	slowly	but	surely	find	these	caged	positions.	Before	going	there,	do	an	update	course	raven	in	this	fingerboard	so	that	memory	stimulates	its	hippocampus.	Now	look	for	this	fingerboard	table	with	greater	enthusiasm	because	you	know	why
instant	access	of	the	guitar	notes	allows	you	to	play	differently	to	the	old	model	of	yourself.	Look	at	yourself	to	see	how	much	you	can	complete	the	table.	It	is	good	to	stop	at	15	°	FRET	for	this	test.	Are	you	ready	for	the	challenge?	157	Michael	J.	Lavery	illustration	This	exercise	is	easy	if	the	ram	finds	for	the	first	time,	third	and	fifth	this	exercise	I	have	done	with	the	tuning	table	in	white	helps	to	locate	the	five	positions	you	can	play	on	the	neck.	This	is	a	very	important	exercise	to	learn	the	caged	system.	When	learning	the	5	main	F	positions,	it	will	identify	the
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,oneuB	.Ãs	ertne	socim Ãuq	sotcudorp	sol	nanoiccaer	om³Ãc	erbos	odacude	res	on	euq	rojem	areuf	ocim Ãuq	le	euq	aÃrah	etnematreiC	.n©Ãibmat	litºÃ	yum	aÃreS	ot5	ot5	:olucrÃc	le	rednerpmoc	arap	sotniuq	sol	ed	olucrÃc	led	lareneg	alger	aL	561	.oiraroh	oditnes	ne	sotniuq	sol	Root	=	4th	above	Root	PRÃ		CTICAS	DE	PRACTICAR	USING	THE	CÃ		RCULO	DE	QUINTOS	You	can	also	grab	your	guitar	at	this	point	of	the	lesson	³	n	and	play	C	Major	starting	on	the	5th	string	and	play	the	scale	up	to	the	5th	grade.	This	note	is	G.	G	is	now	used	as	the	unique	³	(raÃz)
to	reproduce	the	main	scale	and	name	the	notes	as	they	are	played.	They're	G-A-B-C-D-E-F#.	This	is	a	great	way	to	practice	Quintas	Circle.	You	can	do	the	same	with	the	D.	D.	key	in	the	³	2	oÃ¢	Â		Â		clock	position	on	the	wheel.	How	³	do	we	check	the	position³	"Isn't	D	the	fifth	grade	of	G's	key?	"Can	you	tell	what	the	scale	notes	are	without	looking	at	your	guitar?	The	notes	are:	D	E	F#	G	A	B	C#	166	EscrÃlos	a	mano	en	el	este.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	______	Â		of	Â		to	our	³	on	the	Circle	of	Fifths.	The	position	³	3	oÃ¢	Â		clock	Â		on	the	wheel	is	reserved	for	A	and	has	3#Ã¢	Â		s.	.	"Can	you	name	them	without	looking	at	the	wheel?	The	3	#Ã¢	Â		s	Â		are	F#,	C#	and	G#.	How	³	do	you	know	these	are	the	only	ones?	All	you	have	to	do	is	study	the	wheel	a	little	bit	and	draw	it	on	your	own	and	start	rebuilding	it	from	scratch.	Putting	the	guitar	in	your	hands	and	playing	the
Major	scale	and	singing	the	notes	out	loud	can	help	more	than	you	can	imagine.	"Do	you	remind	them	to	be	the	sharp	ones	in	the	seven-chord	family	that	are	related	to	the	Key	of	A?	I	just	gave	them	to	you.	How	³	does	your	hippocampus	work?	I'm	going	to	inspire	you	to	stay	the	course	here	because	there	will	be	moments	of	enlightenment	³	when	this	understanding	starts	to	click	for	you.	The	#Ã¢	Â		s	can	be	determined	by	referring	to	the	wheel	again	and	taking	the	F,	C,	G	keys	and	turning	them	into	the	#Ã¢	Â		s	Â	.	You	can	now	join	the	7-member	A	Key
family.	The	chords	to	determine	the	7-chord	A	Major	family	can	be	found	Â	Â	ªâ	Â	¢Ã	robmat	ed	ollidor	le	aroha	y	mid	iiv-IV-VI-iii-ii-I	ed	alumr³Ãf	al	y	Â	ed	adeur	atniuq	al	ed	olucrÃC	le	for	A	Major	are:	A-Bm-C#m-D-E-F#m-G#dim	E	key	has	4	#Ã¢	Â		s	and	are	Ã¢	Â	.F#,	C#,	G#,	D#.	The	³	formula	takes	us	to	the	family	of	7	chords	of	the	Key	of	E	Major	to	be:	E-F#m-G#m-A-B-C#m-Dim	This	is	when	you	have	your	guitar	on	hand	to	play	this	and	the	rest	of	the	chord	sequences	you're	learning	from	this	Circle	of	FifthÃ¢	Â		s	course.	"Can	you	find	out	the	number
of	sharp	objects	in	the	Key	of	a	Major	and	what	they	are?	We've	already	checked	this	key.	Â		see	Â		if	you	can	calculate	the	family	of	chords	using	the	information	³	have	been	learning.	Â	Can	you	see	where	this	kind	of	training	³	167	and	167³.	the	guitar	theory	can	help	you	figure	out	songs,	as	well	as	help	you	build	your	own	songs	and	chord	progressions?	As	you	continue	to	learn	the	Ã¢		wheel	Â		Ã¢	Â		always	be	there	for	you	throughout	your	career.	That's	why	I	encourage	you	to	stay	after	this	training	and	at	the	same	time	do	the	tasks	of	filling	your	own
circle	diagrams.	As	you	get	more	quick	to	find	out	the	number	of	treble	that	is	in	a	family	of	larger	chords	than	³	then,	you	go	on	to	understand	what	chords	go	with	the	flat	keys.	CÃ		ARTICLE	OF	FIFTH	PEG	SYSTEM	Fat	cats	go	to	dinner	at	ErnieÃ¢		s	Bistro	F	C	G	D	A	E	B	In	the	lesson	³	the	major	scale,	we	learned	that	"key"	refers	to	the	initial	note	(raÃz)	of	the	scale.	"Key	signature"	simply	refers	to	the	number	of	pointed	or	flat	objects	that	occur	in	each	key.	There	are	no	two	major	scales	that	contain	the	same	number	of	treble	or	planes,	so	scales	can	be
organized	easily	by	signing	the	key.	G	is	C	Major's	5th	note.	It	is	also	known	as	the	5th	grade	of	C	Major.	Look	at	the	Circle	as	a	clock	with	each	position	³	representing	5	minutes.	C	to	G	represents	5	minutes	or	5	degrees.	So	G	is	in	the	position	³	1	oÃ¢	Â		Â		clock.	D	is	in	the	2	oÃ¢	³	position		Â		clock	because	it	is	5	minutes	from	G	5	degrees	away	from	Tonic.	It	is	where	originality	and	creativity	enter	the	equation	and	from	this	point	it	becomes	automatic	to	know	scales	and	chords	and	what	sounds	good	from	the	sa	leehw	eht	fo	tser	eht	pu	ekat	lliw	ew	retal	dna
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Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	fo	tsiL	eht	si	ereH	961	SERUTANGIS	YEK	YDUTS	OT	YAW	REHTONA	SI	EREH	SHTFIF	fo	ELCRIC	861	.noitaton	lacisum	reporp	ni	dekcats	yllautca	era	sdairt	eht	es	dna	felc	G	eht	ta	kool	ot	spleh	yllaer	tI	rojoM	C	fo
yeK	eht	og	taht	sdrohc	eht	su	swohs	woleb	segami	esehT	.lufituaeb	si	ti	isehtnys	sdlrow	owt	eht	nehW	.yroeht	eht	morf	Sdnuos	tahw	DNA	DNA	Discuss	the	movement	in	the	direction	in	an	anti	-Horary	sense.	This	is	considered	the	room	of	rooms	and	these	keys	will	be	those	that	have	the	floors.	It	works	a	lot	as	the	amount	of	fifths,	however,	the	determination	of	the	chords	is	now	in	fourth	grade	instead	of	the	fifth	grade.	In	this	section	we	will	review	the	diagrams	of	the	quintos	of	the	fifths	and	the	way	we	can	know	how	to	find	the	relative	minor	to	any	chord.	I
have	taken	notes	around	the	amount	of	fifths	and	I	encourage	you	to	also	practice	this	technique.	171	In	a	bank	paper	drawing	the	cãrculo	regularly	as	if	they	were	teaching	the	children	in	primary	school.	Look	for	the	patterns	and	work	in	your	skill	while	dividing	the	fifth	place	cake.	The	objective	is	to	make	12	slices	equal	so	that	we	can	now	navigate	around	the	steering	wheel	and	have	an	idea	of	determining	the	progress	of	the	chords	and	what	leads	or	lead	patterns	work	on	the	chords	that	are	in	the	songs	you	intend	to	play.	The	cycle	of	the	fifths	172	The
way	of	working	their	brain	and	solidifying	their	understanding	of	the	key	firms	is	to	extract	the	amount	of	fifths	and	take	notes	the	cãrculo	of	fifths	"the	fat	cats	fall	and	eat	in	the	Bistro	of	Ernie"	173	have	used	this	mnemonic	device	before	in	our	training?	I	hope	you	do,	because	this	indicates	that	Hipocampi	structures	are	working	for	more	efficiency.	The	energy	that	enters	this	"outside	the	box":	guitar	training	is	aimed	at	building	their	guitar	game	skills!	It	will	begin	to	realize	this	when	you	take	an	original	song	in	which	you	have	been	working	and	then
analyze	your	chord	progressions.	Maybe	all	the	time	you	realized	that	something	did	not	sound	"correct",	and	now	you	know	why.	Covered	with	fifth	exercises	(no.	1)	Muj	ekaT	ekaT	ehT	.snoissergorp	drohC	dnatsrednu	ot	woh	dnya	ylimaF	drohC7t4puenil	rats	laEhtIverLaAL	.mid#C-mB-A-G-m#F-mE-D:ekil	kool	dluow	ecneuqes	emas	eht	,D	fo	yek	ehtOS	.dehsiniminimrojaM-rojaM-ronim-rojaM	:royek	:rehresif-nrvi-hrev-RevH-Rev	iii-ii-I.midB-mA-G-F-mE-mD-C	swollof	sa	era	rojam	C	fo20K7h00I,	Sehrohc,	ratug,	cisab	under	nees	evah	eW.sykGnizingocer	tuoba,	a
gniwonk,	tsref'enod	siHT	.snoissergorp	drohc	nommoc	ezingocer	ot	elba	dluohs,	elihwhtrow	sgsgn,	ratug	gnenraelYllaer	oT,	REHTEGOT	LA	GNITUGNITART57SeUFUJT17JFP	I	UNDER	YAW	HET	KCAB	REFER.LEEHW	HTA	FU	MOTTAB	UNDER	A	PLANE	YAAHT.SYEK	CINOMRAHNE7HTUBA	REBMEMER.LEEHW	HTA	DNUORA	OG	UNDER	SIEK	21	EHT	RAF	SRONIM	EVITALER	HH	YFITNEDIEIP	eht	fo	secils	21	ehh	eaknac	uyShtfiF	fo	elcric	ehreicrexe	siht	nO	(2.ON)	LRD	ICREXE	TFIFiRefRecRexoTAvAvAvAvAvM	si	roniM	A	under	the	def	of	the	sheep	of
gnikool	era	or	under	the	jinn	eerged	54	hh	si	sihT	.kcolcAndaAatCooperativeO	3	ta	si	E	na	noon	21	ta	si	C	rebmemeR.tuba	denrael	ew	under	elgna	eerged	54	ehterc	erutangiS	yeK	rojaM	ehrednu	leehw	edesh	no	eb	dluohs	taht	ronim	evituerugifT	Morf	seerb41000000Eg00000000000000090000000000000000000000000	AdtCultivo01	eht4siB.b.b.G6siTalf6tahT.talf7hDNA	C	morf	seerged	4	si	F.(STALF	RO	SPRAHS	ON)	LARTUEN	siC	under	snamSihT.SHTRUOF	foC7tSiLEEHW7ht	rebmemer	noitcerid	esiwkcretnuc	ehtAtIevomT.ortsiBS					AEregEoIxaEoIxaFuFAT
ived,	Cinomenm,	ehesu,	kcolcIxuA2000000000000005000111	morfSyeK50000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000where	are	you	Toba?	what	is	up	Tohoe?	Tohoe	Tcurtsnoo?	two	two	of	the	fifths	also	tells	the	family	of	chords	that	there	are	in	each	key	and	how	many	#`Â°	or	(b)	Ã¢	â		â		is	that	there	are	in	each	family	of	the	7	chords.	For	example,	since	the	C	key	has	no	sharp	or	flats,	then	the	family	of	chords	that	go	in	the	C	key	will	be	deduced	using	the	formula	³	I-I-II-II-IV-V-Vi	(DIM)	and	the
chords	and	chords	will	beÃa	C-BM-DM-E-F-GMADIM.	This	formula	³	determined	by	taking	any	key	and	taking	the	triads	of	each	scale	of	the	7	notes	that	comprise	the	scale.	For	example,	let's	look	at	C	Major's	key.	The	notes	are:	CDEFGAB,	so	taking	the	second	grade	of	C	is	D.	Now	the	scale	D	has	a	triad	that	is	composed	of	the	notes	D	F	A	which	is	a	lower	third	or	the	chord	DM.	This	is	how	we	get	an	understanding	³	the	³	formula	mentioned	above.	Therefore,	the	second	chord	in	the	C	Major	chord	family	key	is	a	chord	II.	Now	let's	look	at	the	second	grade
(note	d)	of	the	larger	scale:	the	trÃada	is	composed	of	the	notes:	176	d	f	a	d	to	d#	a	e	to	f	is	one	third	smaller	and	f	to	f#	to	g	to	G#	to	A	is	one	third	important,	so	we	get	the	chord	trÃada:	D	F	A	that	is	written:	1	B3	5	This	results	in	a	lower	trÃada	or	DM.	D	to	F	makes	a	minor	third	and	F	to	A	is	a	major	third:	this	structure	is	unique	for	each	minor	chord.	Remember	that	the	fifth	grade	is	called	the	perfect	fifth.	This	means	that	the	5	goes	with	a	greater	or	lesser	triad.	FÃ	³	chord	formula	for	minor	chords:	I	B3	5	Now	write	this	information	³	for	your	best
caligrafÃa	to	stay	in	your	memory.	Yes	it	could	be	confusing	for	you	now,	but	when	you	type	it	and	count	the	steps	or	the	semi	tones,	you	start	to	get	the	picture.	This	is	making	your	brain	right	and	specifically	the	³	frontal	and	temporal	bulls	very	aware	of	the	spatial	intelligence	required	to	become	a	good	guitarist.	____________________________________________________	.#	C	y	#F	nos	D	ed	evalc	al	arap	s	Â	¢Ã#	soL	.sedroca	7	ed	ailimaf	al	ne	soduga	sod	eneit	y	joler	Â	¢Ão	2	ne	¡Ãtse	D	ed	evall	al	ÃsA	.D	se	aton	atse	y	G	ed	evall	al	ed	)a5	atcefrep(	atniuq	al	emot
,joler	Â	¢Ão	2	n³Ãicisop	al	ne	evall	al	ed	amrif	al	ranimreted	araP	_____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	.satniuQ	ed	olucrÃC	led	oiraroh	oditnes	ne	n³Ãiccerid	al	arap	anoicnuf
n³Ãicauce	atsE	.#F	se	y	oduga	1	eneit	G	ed	evalc	amrif	atsE	.joler	Â	¢Ão	1	ed	n³Ãicisop	al	ne	acoloc	es	y	G	se	C	ed	alcet	al	ed	odarg	ºÂ5	le	se	euq	aton	atsE	.)G(	C	ed	evalL	al	ed	)atcefrep	atniuq(	aton	atniuq	al	odnamot	animreted	es	joler	led	sajuga	sal	ed	n³Ãiccerid	al	ne	av	euq	satniuQ	ed	ocriC	le	ne	evalL	al	ed	amrif	etneiugis	al	ed	n³Ãicanimreted	al	,joler	Â	¢Ão	21	ed	n³Ãicisop	al	ne	C	ed	evalL	al	noc	odnaznemoC	771	.ofarr¡Ãp	etneiugis	le	arutircse	rojem	us	ne	etnematelpmoc	abircse	y	amulp	al	ed	aglas	satniuQ	ed	olucrÃC	le	noc	airomem	ed	socnab	sortseun
ne	adarrecne	n³Ãicamrofni	asoilav	atse	renetbo	arap	arohA	_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________.	Here	there	is	a	ã	Étile	track	(it	can	be	predicted	that	the	D	D	has	for	its	5th	grade	and	therefore	it	is	put	in	the
position	of	3	oã	¢	â	€	clock	â	â˜	on	the	clock.	That	means	that	A	has	3##	Ã	¢	â	€	S	â	178	The	secret	is	to	find	out	where	the	acute	ones	go	within	the	family	of	7	chords.	Please,	be	patient	with	me	because	we	are	going	to	get	to	here.	When	we	have	this	knowledge	locked	in	our	brain	the	guitar	goes	to	Be	much	more	very	of	understanding.	You	will	know	or	may	predict	the	progress	of	the	songs	of	the	songs	understanding	the	amount	of	fifths.	This	will	help	you	find	out	how	to	play	songs	from	other	people	or	build	progressions	of	chords	pleasant	for	your	own
song	writing	aspirations.	Chords	of	a	song	and	its	predictable	progress	now	to	cover	the	interesting	thought	about	the	prediction	of	chord	progressions.	First	we	must	review	the	7	chords	that	are	in	the	family	in	the	family	of	the	major	key.	For	all	the	EF	Ects	We	will	choose	the	Code	of	C	greater.	There	are	7	chords	in	this	family	and	each	one	has	an	identity	or	personality.	Chord	1	is	the	tonic,	the	homemade	chord	or	song	of	the	song.	Chord	II	is	the	Super	Tonic.	In	a	cicle	of	fifths	progress	of	chords	the	symptic	symptoms	naturally	leads	to	the	dominant	chord.
So	if	we	start	with	the	C	chord	in	a	song	that	we	are	composing	and	then	we	choose	how	our	second	according	to	a	minor	(6th	grade	of	the	code	of	c)	Then	we	realize	that	AM	must	or	could	lead	to	the	chord	V	(g	major	)	(Dominant)	and	then	it	is	most	likely	that	progress	moves	towards	chord	II	(DM)	and	then	again	to	the	“only	C	greater.	Pruitalo	on	your	guitar.	It	is	quite	well!	I	bet	that	if	you	want	to	play	a	single	about	this	progress	of	I-VI-V-I	chords	that	the	G	Mixolydian	would	be	a	perfect	adjustment.	Intostalo	again	with	a	friend.	That	is	why	we	are	learning
this	guitar	theory.	GUITAR.	will	have	a	great	sense	³	achievement	when	we	can	apply	our	³	guitar	base,	improved	engine	skill	controls	and	memory	enhancement	to	our	guitar	playing.	Now	let's	put	it	all	together	and	finish	this	project	the	right	way.	Let's	learn	how	to	play	songs	and	make	them	work	for	a	beautiful	sound	experience.	Knowing	what	to	do	and	being	able	to	do	it	is	a	great	feeling	³	experience.	Now	at	this	point	type	the	music	styles	you	want	to	play.	Make	these	claims.	Write	in	your	best	calligrafÃ	³	how	you	want	to	be	playing	in	90	days.
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180	CHAPTER	14:	THE	12	BAR	BLUES		Â		s	learn	the	basics	about	the	12	Bar	Blues.	It	is	one	of	the	most	widely	used	chord	progressions	in	popular	music,	including	Blues.	In	its	most	simplistic	form	it	is	based	on	the	I,	IV,	V	chords	of	a	key	signature.	In	music,	these	are	known	as	the	big	three."	The	12-bar	Blues	Bar	is	a	great	way	for	any	guitarist	to	jam	you	with	other	musicians.	One	of	the	blues	progressions	of	12	most	effective	bars	is	the	IV-V	in	the	key	of	E	Major.	The	chords	are	E-A-B	and	can	be	played	in	the	open	position³	which	is	easy	even	for	beginner
guitarists.	Technically,	these	chords	are:	E5	A5	B7	is	also	a	³	progression	that	is	easy	to	identify,	so	it	is	a	good	start	for	you.	It	should	also	be	noted	that	not	all	blues	songs	follow	a	12-bar	progression³	and	that	there	are	many	variations	within	the	12-bar	blues	frame.	However,	for	this	brief	introduction³	we	will	only	teach	the	basic	format.	The	12-bar	swim	blues	consists	of	three	lines,	each	with	four	bars,	making	a	total	of	12	bars.	It	has	what	is	known	as	an	AAB	structure.	This	indicates	that	the	theme	of	the	first	line	is	repeated	with	some	alterations	in	the
second	line,	and	then	a	final	theme	is	introduced	in	the	third	line.	Identifying	the	structure	is	a	good	basis	when	you	discover	chords	to	play.	Also,	when	playing	the	blue	of	12	bars,	see	a	great	use	of	ed	edroca	V	le	ne	o±Ãugsar	ogeul	omoc	aton	B	etsart	od2	le	ogeul	y	#A	etsart	re1	le	,A	erba	,adreuc	al	ne	ageuJ	.abirra	aicah	acit¡Ãmorc	atanimac	anu	se	satsilpmis	sonimr©Ãt	nE	.puklaw	seulb	serab	21	ed	orig	le	se	racitcarp	arap	aicneregus	anU	.socisºÃm	y	satsirratiug	sorto	noc	odnaguj	n³Ãisrevid	s¡Ãm	ohcum	¡Ãrdnet	euq	n³Ãrutnic	us	ojab	adidnerpa	arratiug
ed	otneimidecorp	oveun	etse	eugisnoc	detsu	euq	zev	anU	.oibmac	le	recah	ed	odot©Ãm	etse	racilpxe	ebuTuoY	ne	arratiug	ed	serotcurtsni	sol	a	saev	euq	se	aicneregus	iM	.n³Ãicnac	al	ed	sarrab	21	setneiugis	sal	ratcenoc	a	aduya	euq	ecalne	nu	omoc	oibmac	le	ne	esneiP	.orig	le	ne	somazilitu	euq	le	se	etse	y	7B	edroca	le	se	V	al	7B-A-E	ed	sedroca	sol	nazilitu	es	odnauc	osac	etse	ne	,olpmeje	roP	.etnanimod	V	al	ed	edroca	led	s©Ãvart	a	Â	son	Â	¢Ã	pu	klaw	Â	Â	¢Ã	nu	amall	es	etnemlareneg	euq	saton	ed	anedac	anu	se	orig	le	osac	etse	ne	euq	ÃsA	.n³Ãicauce	al	ne
artne	dnuoranrut	seulb	rab	21	onimr©Ãt	le	ednod	se	ÃuqA	.sarrab	21	ed	adidem	arto	a	solratcenoc	redop	oirasecen	se	sotnuj	sarrab	21	ed	anedac	anu	renop	om³Ãc	somebas`	euq	arohA	I	I	I	I	I	I	VI	I	V	VI	I	.acif¡Ãrg	amitlºÃ	al	¡Ãtse	Ãuqa	sarrab	21	ed	seulb	ed	otpecnoc	ed	olap	etse	etnemlaer	recah	araP	TNANIMOD	=	D	TNANIMODBUS	=	S	CINOT	=	T	T	T	T	T	T	T	T	T	T	T	T	:arenam	etneiugis	al	ed	olrev	se	ocif¡Ãrg	etse	rev	ed	amrof	artO	5E	5E	5E	5E	5E	5E	5E	5A	5A	5E	7B	5A	5E	181	:Ãsa	ev	es	y	sarrab	21	ed	seulb	ed	n³Ãisergorp	anu	zah	y	royaM	E	ed	evalC	al
ne	n³Ãicnac	anu	amoT	)I(	ocin³ÃT	la	atleuv	ed	)V(	etnanimoD	la	)I(	ocin³ÃT	la	)VI(	etnanimoD-buS	la	)I(	ocin³ÃT	:arenam	etneiugis	al	ed	acis¡Ãb	s¡Ãm	amrof	us	ne	anoicnuf	euq	sarrab	21	ed	adidem	anu	eneit	ereigus	onimr©Ãt	le	omoc	y	evalc	reiuqlauc	ne	racot	edeup	es	seulb	lE	.rednerpa	arap	seulb	ed	edroca	led	atsilpmis	n³Ãisergorp	al	se	n³Ãisergorp	atsE	.7B	edroca	nu	a	5A	a	5E	ed	edroca	nu	racot	a	rednerpa	saÃrebed	,arratiug	al	ne	ralupop	yek-seulb	nu	,E	ne	sarrab	21	ed	seulb	nu	sacot	iS	7G	7F	7E	7D	7C	7B	7A	:ed	ailimaf	al	ne	n¡Ãtse	,otseupus	rop	,sotsE
.sedroca	opit	From	there	you	are	ready	for	another	measure	of	12	bars.	182	Here	is	a	very	fresh	secret	to	touch	the	12	bars	blues	and	get	their	song	and	and	Just	at	the	same	time.	Disinhibit	and	sing	the	following.	So	we	are	going	to	sing	as	in	one	and	two	and	three	and	four	and	two	and	three	and	four	and	three	and	two	and	three	and	three	and	three	and	three	and	four	and	two	and	three	and	four.	Now	raise	the	tone	of	your	voice	in	chord	IV	and	sing	and	five	and	two	and	three	and	four	and	two	and	three	and	four	now	we	return	to	2	bars	of	the	technician	and
sing	and	seven	and	two	and	three	and	four	and	eight	and	two	and	two	And	three	and	four	now	we	go	to	the	V	chord	and	sing	for	1	bar	of	and	nine	and	three	and	four	head	back	down	by	1	bar	in	the	IV	chord	and	we	sing	and	ten	and	two	and	three	and	four	go	to	the	chord	I	And	we	sing	for	1	bar	of	and	eleven	and	two	and	three	And	intense	about	training	because	the	trick	really	does	to	keep	the	time	and	awareness	of	changes	along	the	measure	of	12	bars.	183	Make	a	serious	effort	to	master	the	ability	to	turn,	because	it	is	considered	a	mixture	between	the
different	sets	of	12	bars	to	move	from	a	set	of	12	bars	in	the	next	final	step	of	1	set	of	12	bars	to	another	set	of	12	bars.	The	ability	to	make	this	transition	makes	all	the	difference	in	the	world.	to	impressive	Jam	Sessions.	There	are	many	guitar	teachers	on	YouTube	to	see	and	learn	these	techniques.	I	have	given	you	the	fundamentals	of	12	bars	blues	and	here	it	depends	on	you	to	investigate	the	progressions	of	chords	and	the	tempo	that	you	want	to	touch	this	style	of	music.	What	is	the	attraction	towards	the	blues?	Many	people	love	to	touch	the	blues	because
it	is	music.	It	has	humble	roots	in	the	hardships	of	life.	He	certainly	did	not	originate	in	the	upper	class	around	the	world.	Appeals	to	our	souls	and	touches	are	hearts	and	that's	why	we	like	play	it.	This	music	genre	really	allows	the	guitarist	to	put	a	tremendous	energy	into	it.	It's	full	of	tension³	and	it's	really	about	making	a	statement³	The	blues	don't	necessarily	have	a	very	stable	single	armÃ	³	structure.	That's	why	this	music	has	an	advantage	or	attitude.	You	have	the	freedom	to	change	the	keys.	This	modulation	can	³	be	very	subtle,	but	it	certainly	makes	it
the	mood	of	music.	By	their	understanding	³	the	family	of	seven	chords	and	the	nature	of	the	chords	within	them,	understand³	when	subtle	modulation	occurs	in	a	blues	song	until	now	that	we	have	talked	about	how	³	chord	progressions	are	usually	solved	with	the	home	chord	...	sometimes	there	can	be	two	houses	where	you	hang	out	and	in	the	blues	there	is	often	modulation	for	another	key	and	you	play	a	measure	of	12	bars	in	the	holiday	home	until	it	is	time	to	return	to	the	main	pad.	Share	it	yourself	and	act	as	a	detective	and	analyze	the	construction
techniques	³	the	blues	songs	and	see	and	hear	the	subtle	modulations	and	how	³	influence	the	mood	of	the	song³	n.	Changing	the	keys	is	something	you	should	learn	when	playing	a	song³	and	you	know	the	chords	that	belong	to	an	important	key	and	you	find	yourself	playing	a	chord	that	is	not	related	to	the	key	of	the	question,	then	you	have	modulated.	It's	that	simple.	And	it's	perfectly	normal.	There	are	countless	numbers	of	excellent	songs	that	change	the	keys	and	that's	why	they	are	so	appealing.	Here	is	part	of	the	research	³.	Be	very	inquisitive	about	a
songÃ	³	which	you	have	played	regularly	and	inverse	engineer	regarding	the	key	in	which	it	is	reproduced	and	the	chords	that	are	in	the	compositionÃ	³	n.	Â	Do	you	see	chords	that	break	the	rule	of	the	formula	³	predict	the	chords	on	a	scale?	Of	course	it	is.	What	does	this	mean?	The	song³	has	not	changed	the	main	keys.	What	part	of	the	song³	n	the	keys?	"Most	of	the	time	was	the	bridge?	184	â	¢	Supertonic	":	it	also	refers	to	a	³	of	musical	keys.	For	example,	Twohon	sees	(atating	Aubal	nalu	day	when	datas	the	embötube	syo	sÁo	Áo	)	does	not	narrowbates,
Quanbes	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Péosezy-	.t	Samuel	concented	from	the	silmoner	of	the	sudients	that	is	syrrembrocycucanes	embése	mlidiate	embseob:	An:	Happy	is	a	stalubyan	suban	tabans	,	Deprome	.	#Glame	mm-lame	ym-lame	kmag-	)	mmbrame	mösakt	mmɔ	ho	“Aves	a	embane	you	em	#	Fean	.	There	is	a	tledituates,	not	to	be	confident	of	you	in	the	salm	yobon	,)	mom-	)	nameg-Mmeme	)	name	)	)	tabɛplome	Laracapayy	sees	us	..euoy	for	raubsubɔ,	kalmp	y	by	a	sullelebate	Clell,	subane	..Themal
smediate	emblot	sabile	sabileobate	ykalkate	the	mmediate	mb.	rof	snoissergorp	drohc	nwo	ruoy	gnitirw	trats	ot	noitadnuof	eht	gnivah	sa	llew	sa	ecnedifnoc	htiw	ratiug	eht	gniyalp	ta	ytiliba	ruoy	gnihsaelnu	ot	terces	eht	si	ti	esuaceb	noitamrofni	siht	nwod	gnitirw	tuoba	deticxe	teg	dna	gnola	wolloF	.cisum	pop	dna	yrtnuoc	,seulb	,kcor	nredom	tsom	Trufe	looks	Pintuly	to	see	aalttttt	attlee,	Gotuint-Bro	road	sabɛcan	)	subrame	)	I	For	Subrame	sabantubates,	Gel	10	HNBO	YB	and	Plat	Rema	Mum	,	sabɔ	,	sabane	sabɔba	sabɔ	zabɔ	zabɔ	4-4	)	nata	,	2-4	).	for	you	kink
The	ko	,	Sabroon	cuf	for	to	to	the	Prepare	to	apply	it	to	a	chord	progress	using	c	Major	as	technical	and	create	a	pleasant	progress	of	own	chords	by	reviewing	the	family	from	which	you	will	work.	The	formula	once	more	is	I-II-III-IV-V	(Dom)	-VI-VII	(DIM)	185	This	is	equivalent	to	the	CMAJ-DM-EM-FMAJ-G7-AM-B	(DIM)	chords	(DIM)	(DIM)	(DIM)	(DIM)	(DIM)	(DIM)	Letria	and	Finish	Strong	The	cicle	of	fifths	is	also	necessary	to	reasonably	create	the	prediction	of	the	progressions	of	chords	within	a	song.	Chord1ã	¢	â	†	â	’to	any	Chord	Chord	2ã	¢	â	†	to	Chord	5
(dominant)	Chord	3ã	¢	†	to	Chord	6	(minor)	Chord	4ã	¢	†	Al	Chord	1	or	Chord	5	Chord	5	(Dom)	’To	Chord	I	Chord	6ã	¢	(dominant)	Try	the	fórmula	for	yourself	and	see	if	you	can	make	it	work	for	you.	I	will	help	you	choose	the	progress	of	chords	by	establishing	the	most	important	choice	that	the	technical	chord	is	again	in	C	Major.	Â	€	â	€	â	(III)	we	try	for	the	second	chord	in	our	progress.	The	next	chord	must	be	AM	(VI)	and	then	DM	(II)	and	then	in	G7	(V-DOMINANT)	and	then	back	home	again	to	C	Major.	This	is	a	powerful	formula	for	the	development	of
chord	progressions	and	it	must	be	said	that	the	second	chord	is	the	determining	factor	in	terms	of	how	the	rest	of	the	chords	are	developed	in	sequence.	Realize	that	the	resolution	usually	means	that	the	song	will	return	to	the	chord	most	of	the	time.	There	is	a	ã	Étil	track	when	building	chords	for	songs.	Have	your	cárcal	of	fifths	by	hand	and	when	you	choose	the	T,	Key	Signature)	look	at	this	chord	as	a	base.	As	you	build	the	progressions	you	realize	that	the	closest	chords	in	the	wheel	to	the	technical	chord	most	likely	will	be	used	in	the	song	and	that	the
trend	is	to	leave	home	and	return	home.	So	if	we	have	the	first	chord	in	C	and	then	the	following	chord	is	g	refers	to	the	wheel	and	is	the	neighbor	of	C.	Then	we	could	use	the	minor	relative	of	C	that	is	am	and	that	it	is	easy	to	find	186.	Mira	the	olos	olos	adeur	al	ne	sarunar	21	sal	euq	recah	a	azneimoc	aroha	y	onam	a	olucrÃc	ut	ajubiD	.¡Ãtse	Ãha	y	Â	Â	¢Ão	3	ed	joler	ed	he's	making	a	watch.	You	should	know	all	the	keys	clockwise	in	the	circle	of	5th.	Look	for	the	piece	of	cake	that	creates	a	90-degree	angle	and	is	as	simple	as	that.	I'm	teaching	you	a	little	bit	of
theory	that	most	of	the	guitarists	are	rehÃÃ	yen	and	now	I	have	them	plowing	upside	down	at	the	same	time.	Hopefully,	you're	thirsty	for	more	information³	Remember	that	when	the	circle	goes	in	the	direction	³	the	clock	is	the	circle	of	Quintas.	When	it	goes	in	the	opposite	direction	³	the	clockwise	it	is	called	the	Circle	of	the	Quarters.	At	the	top	of	the	Circle	of	Quintas	diagram,	the	C	key	has	no	flats	or	treble.	From	there	and	going	clockwise	by	fifth	ascenders,	the	G	key	has	a	sharp	one;	D	key	has	2	treble,	and	so	on.	Going	counterclockwise	from	the	top	down
quarters,	the	F-key	has	a	flat;	the	Bb	key	has	2	floors,	the	Eb	key	has	3	floors	and	the	Ab	key	has	4	floors	and	the	Bb	key	has	5	floors	and	then	the	Gb	key	has	6	floors.	Note	that	Gb	and	F#	assume	the	same	position	³	the	Circle	of	Quintas.	These	are	called	EnarmÃ	keys³	unique.	Study	the	wheel	and	get	these	positions	put	to	memory.	The	Circle	of	Quintas	is	used	in	the	theory	of	music	to	represent	the	relationship	³	the	DiatÃ	³	scales.	The	numbers	of	the	Gracious	Circle	of	Quintas	are	related	to	the	numbers	of	a	watch.	This	is	like	remembering	sharp	objects	or
flat	objects	in	a	key.	If	A	Major	is	in	the	position	³	3	oÃ¢		clock	Â		has	3	#Ã¢	Â		s.	.	The	E	key	is	at	4	oÃ¢		clock	Â		and	therefore	has	4	#Ã¢	Â		s.	.	Tonal	music	is	often	modulated	by	moving	between	adjacent	scales	in	the	Circle	of	Quintas.	This	is	because	the	unique	diatÃ	³	scales	contain	seven	contiguous	tone	classes	in	the	Circle	of	Quintas.	For	this	reason³	when	one	is	building	songs	and	creating	Of	chords	it	is	ostile	referring	to	the	amount	of	fifths.	The	chords	on	the	wheel	that	are	next	to	each	of	each	other	are	going	well	on	a	song.	It	follows	that	in	the
diatheric	scales,	a	fifth	perfect	separately,	they	share	six	of	their	seven	annotations.	In	addition,	notes	not	kept	in	common	common	le	rednetne	arap	lareneg	algeR	iiv	iv	V	iii	¢ÂÂ	¢Ã	ii	I	mid#D-ronim#C-rojaMB-rojaMA-ronim#G-ronim#F-E	:naÃres	sedroca	sol	y	sedroca	ed	ailimaf	al	ne	s	Â	¢Ã#	4	eneit	royaM	E	ed	evalC	al	euq	ecid	son	olucrÃC	le	euqrop	se	osE	.ronem	#C	se	royaM	E	ed	ovitaler	ronem	le	euq	ed	soruges	somatse	satniuQ	ed	olucrÃC	led	aÃroet	al	somenet	euq	a	odibeD	.royaM	E	ed	s¡Ãm	noc	olos	arap	zÃar	aton	aveun	al	rartnocne	arap	#C	a
etnemlatnoziroh	olleuc	le	rop	somav	euq	adidem	a	,osac	etse	nE	.setsart	21	le	ne	E	ecilitu	,osac	etse	ne	Â	¢Ã	lapicnirp	zÃar	aton	al	ed	ojaba	aicah	setsart	sert	ayav	etnemelpmis	:ovitaler	ronem	la	rartnocne	Â	alger	anu	Â	ÃuqA	.lic¡Ãf	ecah	em	es	ojabart	le	satniuQ	ed	olucrÃC	le	oczonoc	euqroP	.rojaM	E	ed	alacse	al	ed	odarg	ºÂ6	le	ramot	y	roniM	evitaleR	a	rojaM	evitaleR	ed	sotneimiconoc	sim	rasu	ed	obacA	.etsart	ºÂ9	,anedac	atxes	al	ne	zÃar	aton	us	eneit	#C	.rartnocne	ed	lic¡Ãf	se	y	,olos	arap	ragul	rojem	le	erpmeis	se	ovitaler	ronem	lE	.royam	E	ed	ovitaler
ronem	le	se	ronem	#C	781	.ocin³Ãtatnep	ronem	#C	se	atseupser	aL	?aÃnomra	royam	al	rargol	arap	olos	aÃradeuq	em	acin³Ãtatnep	alacse	©Ãuq	noc¿Â	rojaM	E	ed	evalC	al	ne	¡Ãtse	odnacot	yotse	euq	n³Ãicnac	al	iS	.otneimanertne	le	odneiugis	s¡Ãtse	is	saev	euq	arap	atnugerp	anu	yah	ÃuqA	.tsaF	ekaC	esooG	kcuD	etA	eiddE	giB	se	sosip	arap	ocinc©Ãtomenm	lE	.)D	,G	,C	,F(	nos	sel¡Ãuc	artseum	ocinc©Ãtomenm	le	,soduga	ortauc	eneit	rojam	E	ed	evalc	al	euq	ebas	es	is	euq	riced	edeup	es	otse	ed	ritrap	A	.Â	ed	olloP	Â	¢ÃdE	ne	ranec	a	rI	sodroG	sotaG	se
sodanoicifa	sol	ed	nedro	lE	.raduya	nedeup	euq	socinc©Ãtomenm	soirav	yah	,evalc	amrif	anu	ed	sonalp	y	sotnup	sol	nebircse	es	nedro	©Ãuq	ne	radrocer	araP	.detsu	arap	odnartsomed	yotse	omoc	omsim	Ãs	rop	saton	emot	n©Ãibmat	y	olen©Ãll	y	ocnalb	ne	ralucric	ocif¡Ãrg	nu	agaH	.opmacopih	us	ne	odaelbac	euq	ed	n³Ãisnerpmoc	al	renetbo	etnemlaer	arap	satniuQ	ed	olucrÃC	le	nejubid	odunem	a	euq	ereigus	eS	.lacisum	yum	arenam	anu	ed	rargol	edeup	es	atcefrep	atniuq	anu	rop	n³Ãicaludom	al	,otnat	ol	roP	.onotimes	nu	ol³Ãs	rop	5º	below	RaÃz	=	4º	above
RaÃz	The	Circle	of	Quintas	Helps	to	Find	Notes	and	Chords	on	a	Scale.	The	El	le	euq	odaD	.royaM	C	ed	alacse	al	ed	ritrap	a	sedroca	sol	riurtsnoc	se	Â	.C	ed	ahcered	al	a	sodarg	09	se	A	euq	ay	,ronem	nu	se	C	ed	ovitaler	ronem	le	euq	ÃsA	.zÃar	edroca	led	ahcered	al	a	sodarg	09	revom	sE	.ovitaler	ronem	la	rartnocne	arap	satniuQ	ed	olucrÃC	le	rasu	la	somidnerpa	euq	ocurt	le	rasu	adreuceR	Â	.A	ronem	edroca	le	se	Â	,C	ed	osac	le	nE	.alacse	al	ed	aton	atxes	al	ne	odasab	Â	¢Ã	ovitaler	ronem	le	odamall	Â	odunem	a	Â	¢Ã	lapicnirp	ronem	edroca	le	se	solle	ed	onu
orep	,somacot	euq	ol	a	roloc	neda±Ãa	seronem	sedroca	soL	.natneserper	n³Ãicisop	ayuc	aton	al	ed	erbmon	le	nebicer	solle	sodot	,oveun	eD	.odiunimsid	o	odiunimsid	7	edroca	nu	se	7	edroca	le	y	,dade	ed	seronem	nos	sodoT	.oyopa	ed	sedroca	nos	sedroca	ed	alacse	al	ne	6	y	3	,2	sedroca	soL	.G-F-C	:secev	sahcum	odaguj	Â	ol	Â	,C	nE	.5-4-1	senoisergorp	sal	Â	¢Ã	sedroca	ed	n³Ãisergorp	adac	ed	sedroca	Â	Â	¢Ã	SERT	SEDNARG	Â	¢Ã	sol	nos	sotse	,arratiug	al	ed	odnum	le	nE	.5	y	4	,1	saton	sal	euq	sedroca	somsim	sol	Â	narbmon	Â	¢Ã	selapicnirp	sedroca	sodot	nos	5
y	4	,1	sedroca	sol	,selapicnirp	sedroca	ed	alacse	al	nE	.1	edroca	led	avatco	al	erpmeis	se	8	edroca	lE	.7	y	6	,5	,4	,3	,2	,1	omoc	nacifitnedi	es	sedroca	sol	,saton	sal	euq	laugi	lA	.abirra	artseum	es	lapicnirp	sedroca	ed	alacse	aL	.selaudividni	saton	ed	royam	alacse	anu	eneit	euq	laugi	la	,alle	noc	nav	euq	sedroca	ed	otnujnoc	nu	eneit	alcet	reiuqlauc	euq	edreucer	,oremirP	sedroca	omoc	Ãsa	selaudividni	saton	neciderp	salacse	saL	·ÂÂ	:om³Ãc	Â	Â	ÃuqA	.royam	sedroca	ed	alacse	anu	ne	sedroca	sol	sonrartsom	edeup	n©Ãibmat	,royam	alacse	reiuqlauc	ne	saton	sal
rarbmon	a	sonraduya	edeup	satniuQ	ed	olucrÃC	le	euq	a	odibeD	.aicnerefer	artseun	se	C	ed	evalc	Â	¢ÃlartueN	Â	Â	¢Ã	le	somerazilitU	ALACSE	ANU	NE	SEDROCA	RARTNOCNE	ED	AMROF	AL	Y	SEDROCA	SOL	ED	AZELARUTAN	AL	ERBOS	AÃNITNOC	NÃISIVER	AL	881	midB	mA	G	F	mE	mD	C	C	elacS	drohC	rojaM	7	6	5	4	3	2	1	n³ÃicisoP	elacS	B	A	G	F	E	D	C	elacS	rojaM	C	:naenila	es	omoc	se	ÃsA	:evalc	amsim	al	ne	sedroca	ed	alacse	al	a	nednopserroc	alacse	anu	ne	Â	Â	ªâ	Â	ªâ	Â	¢Ã	5	3b	1	A	F	D	.n³Ãiccurtsnoc	us	y	drohC	roniM	D	A	F	D	:nos	adaÃrt	atse
nenopmoc	euq	saton	sasE	.at5	al	y	ar3	al	,zÃar	al	odnamot	somecah	ol	otsE	.rojaM	D	alacse	al	ed	ritrap	a	edroca	nu	riurtsnoc	somedop	D	se	rojaM	C	ed	odarg	It	is	Raãz	(D)	3âª	(B3)	and	perfect	fifth	(a)	This	results	in	a	minor	or	dm	dm.	D	a	f	makes	a	minor	third	and	f	a	to	one	greater	third:	this	structure	is	technical	for	all	minor	chords.	Chramula	of	chords	for	minor	chords:	i	b3	5	ã	¢	â	€	âint	Raãz,	third	section,	fifth	perfect	below	we	will	build	the	3rd	grade	of	the	large	(G)	and	perfect	fifth	(b).	This	makes	the	EM	189	chord	is	a	great	practice	to	make	the	entire
C	scale	in	this	way.	This	will	help	you	understand	the	formula	used	to	make	the	families	of	chords	that	go	with	C	larger.	Remember	that	this	formula	is	applicable	to	any	key.	To	review	once	more:	iâ	€	&	iiâ	€	IIIâ	€	”IV-V-VI-VII	DIM	C-DM-EM-F-G-AM-BDIM	Let's	make	one	more	together,	we	build	an	chord	in	the	7th	7th	Scale	Note:	C	Defgab	B	D	F	1	B3	B5	This	chord	results	in	a	decreased	try	(BDIM).	B	a	d	makes	a	smaller	third	and	d	a	f	also	a	smaller	third:	this	structure	is	technical	for	the	decreased	triatic	3	5	C	major	c	2	d	f	a	1	b3	5	d	minor	or	dm	3	e	g	b	1
b3	5	e	minor	or	em	4	f	a	c	1	3	5	f	major	or	f	5	g	b	d	1	3	5	g	major	or	g	6	a	c	e	1	b3	5	a	minor	or	am	7	B	D	F	1	B3	B5	B	Decreased	or	BDIM	O	BÃ‚	°	SO,	with	a	larger	C	scale:	C-D-D-E-F-G-A-B,	its	minor	relative,	which	is	AM,	contains	the	same	notes,	but	begin	by	A:	A-B-C-D-E-F-G.	To	determine	that	a	key	is	â	€	lower,	you	must	observe	the	sixth	grade	of	the	scale.	Therefore,	in	the	key	of	G	major,	the	sixth	grade	is	e,	so	the	relative	minor	of	G	is	em.	The	sixth	grade	of	C	Major	is	am	and	so	it	works	for	all	Major	chords.	Now,	to	apply	reverse	engineering	to	find	out
the	minor	breate	degree	of	B	minor,	you	can	raise	the	scale	3	degrees	from	grade	6	and	will	have	greater.	190	The	guitar	chords	for	In	minor	keys	they	are	the	same	as	with	a	larger	key,	except	that,	as	the	minor	scale,	they	simply	begin	in	a	different	place.	Asã	chords	in	the	key	of	are	Em-F#dimG-Am-Bm-C-D.	This	now	equates	back	to	the	fÃ	³	where	we	know	that	the	relative	minor	begins	in	the	interval	6	and	as	we	start	at	6-7-1-2-3-4-5-	or	vi-vii	dim-I-ii-iii-IV-V	You	can	see	that	Em	has	the	same	number	of	sharp	chords	as	the	key	of	G.	Therefore,	as	you
continueÃoeing	while	Â		re-learn	guitar	songs,	the	minor	keys	always	use	the	same	key	signature	as	their	relative	major.	So,	Em	has	one	sharp,	F#m	has	three,	Bm	has	two,	and	Am	has	none,	as	does	his	Relative	Major	C	LetÃ¢	Â		s	look	at	some	chord	progressions.	Take	the	12	blues	bar	and	blues	guitar	chords	that	compose	them,	which	almost	always	include	the	first,	fourth	and	fifth	chords	in	a	key,	that	is,	the	I-IV-V.	These	three	basic	guitar	chords	are	in	almost	all	Rock	&	Roll,	Country	&	Western,	Rhythm	&	Blues,	Reggae,	punk	and	heavy	metal.	The	³
formula	works	canciÃ	³	n	regardless	of	the	key	that	is	written.	You	should	already	know	by	the	explanation	³	in	this	book	and	the	exercises	that	you	have	completed	that	in	the	key	of	the	C,	these	chords	I,	IV,	IV	are	C,	F	and	G.	Now	when	someone	says	that	we	are	playing	this	song³	in	the	key	of	Am	and	it	is	in	i-iv-v	you	should	be	able	to	find	out	that	these	chords	in	the	key	of	Am	beingÃ	n	Am,	Dm	and	Em	(or	i-iv-v)	You	should	also	be	able	to	figure	out	the	other	possible	chords	that	can	be	included	in	this	family	of	chords	that	are	part	of	Am.	Are	the	same	chords
that	are	part	of	the	C	major	family?	Well,Â		Â		see	here.	We	can	reverse	engineer	and	realize	that	if	a	songÃ	³	is	written	in	Key	of	Am	then	there	will	be	no	treble	in	the	songÃ	³	n.	There's	none	in	the	key	G.	That's	a	clue	there.	Here	are	the	chords	that	will	be	in	the	key	of	a	minor	chord	family.	The	³	formula	again	is	vi-vii	dim-I-ii-iii-IV-V	so	the	chords	are	AmBdim-C-Dm-Em-F-G	Now	is	the	time	for	you	to	put	to	use	all	this	valuable	information	³	learned.	If	you	have	made	a	arranged	effort	to	read	this	material	and	you	have	made	the	majority
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ECNAVDA,	SLUT,	RASSXEN,	AH,	WE	UNDER	NOITARIPSNI,	ASNS,	HTWE,	YA,	STROFE,	YIM,	ETEICERPA,	UNDER	OCHA,	RU,	RUS,	RSW,	RSW,	RSW,	RSW,	RSW,	RSW,	LW,	LW,	EG,	LG,	LW,	LW,	EHNE,	NG,	HF,	LPG,	LC,,	LC,,	LC,	I	transcended	the	point	where	I	am	not	only	a	minor	phenom	³	nature,	but	someone	who	has	a	bona	fide	methodology	that	can	be	assimilated	and	is	able	to	be	transferable	to	others	and	quickly	as	well.	It	really	boils	down	to	the	concept	that	seeing	is	believing	and	then	when	that	happens,	the	floodgates	open	up	in	people's	minds
that	there	are	possibilities	beyond	what	we	know.	The	logic	dictates	that	if	tuviwe	have	the	opportunity	to	download	more	³	coordination	and	RAM	power	into	our	brain,	then	we	will.	Well,	we	can	and	can	have	it	for	free.	All	we	need	is	the	spark	to	ignite	the	country³	and	have	the	³	that	we	are	in	charge	of	the	fate	of	our	brain	capacity	for	learning	and	the	manifestation	³	talent.	So	if	improving	on	the	guitar	is	your	priority	then³activate	the	engines	and	strap	on	your	cintur³	safety.	Personally,	I	have	enjoyed	the	guidance	³	people	who	have	the	passion³	for
learning	the	burning	within.	If	that's	the	case	with	you,	then	it's	only	³	of	time	before	you	break	through	the	other	side.	I	have	witnessed	people	taking	my	teachings	and	absolutely	going	off	the	list	in	many	areas	of	learning	and	manifestations	of	skills	that	require	tremendous	use	of	the	brain.	Playing	good	guitar	turns	out	to	be	one	of	these	efforts.	To	become	excellent	in	the	instrument	you	need	the	activation	³	all	the	potential	of	your	brain.	Science	proves	that	the	theory	of	neural	plasticity	and	the	techno³gic	images	show	that	musicians	have	expanded	brain
features	bilaterally	because	of	their	dedication	³	their	craft.	So	now	that	you	have	the	irrefutable	evidence	about	the	brain	and	music	training,	only	you	can	act	on	the	recipe	for	improvement.	You	should	be	aware	that	if	you	are	able	to	learn	the	principles	prescribed	in	my	program	you	will	initiate	both	cognitive	change	as	well	as	of	the	procedure	memory.	What	will	this	do	for	your	guitar?	It	will	certainly	enhance	your	abilities	in	quantifiable	ways.	195	LET'S	LOOK	AT	WHAT	WE	HAVE	COVERED	A	that	we	are	in	agreement	that	the	improvement	of	the	overall
function	of	the	brain	leads	to	neural	expansion	and	thus	greater	cognitive	as	well	as	well	as	motor	skill	function.	Hopefully,	you	are	going	to	make	a	commitment	to	becoming	much	more	ambidextrous	at	daily	skills	that	are	the	tenets	of	WBP.	Besides	the	hammer	drills	and	the	dual	handed	penmanship	training	we	should	practice	skills	bilaterally	that	are	normally	dedicated	to	our	dominant	hand.	The	great	news	is	that	these	subtle	change	of	habits	that	you	can	commit	to	will	not	be	taking	away	from	your	busy	schedules.	Remember,	it	is	the	penmanship
training	that	truly	expedites	the	shift	to	incredible	fluidity	with	the	non	dominant	hand.	And	of	course	the	mirror	image	writing	is	what	launches	the	brain	into	the	stratosphere	as	far	as	motor	skills	are	concerned.	This	is	also	what	stimulates	the	¢ÃÂÂresident	savant¢ÃÂÂ	in	your	right	hemisphere	and	a	side	benefit	is	improved	short	term	memory	processing.	I	wonder	what	that	will	do	for	your	digesting	of	guitar	theory.	It	will	make	it	an	important	part	of	your	overall	guitar	package.	The	idea	that	you	can	actually	get	way	better	at	guitar	by	playing	less	is	true;
that	is	provided	that	you	take	the	advice	that	I	have	given	you	in	my	training	guide.	Are	you	willing	to	do	the	program	for	90	days?	If	you	had	a	crystal	ball	and	you	could	see	how	well	you	were	doing	at	your	overall	skill	levels	in	three	months,	then	you	would	put	in	the	effort.	Proof	is	in	the	pudding.	If	this	was	a	PX	90	Program	(total	body	transformation)	I	am	sure	that	the	only	way	that	you	would	see	the	results	is	that	you	would	do	the	recommended	physical	exercises.	The	reason	that	this	body	enhancement	regimen	does	so	well	is	that	you	can	see	the	body
actually	changing.	Well,	the	good	news	about	my	program	is	that	you	will	see	and	feel	the	difference	about	how	your	brain	adapts	and	improves	in	many	areas	of	your	guitar	playing.	And	trust	me	good	guitar	playing	requires	an	incredibly	well	tuned	I	I	and	Hands.	Strong	hands	are	also	an	advantage.	Without	a	doubt,	I	will	experience	it	all	the	principles	that	I	prescribe	in	the	materials	provided.	There	are	many	people	who	waste	a	lot	of	time	on	the	guitar	and	try	to	discover	how	much	to	improve	with	little	only	methodology.	One	of	the	first	problems	is	that
they	do	not	know	the	fingerboard	well	in	regard	to	the	notes,	scales	and	chords	of	instant	location.	You	have	inspired	yourself	to	learn	the	guitar	neck	from	one	end	to	the	other.	Are	you	willing	to	give	you	a	concerted	effort	to	digest	this	WBP	material	with	an	open	mind?	Are	you	willing	to	do	the	WBP	program	for	90	days?	Because	if	this	is	the	case,	then	it	will	be	a	much	better	guitarist	in	three	months	and	more.	You	have	a	challenge	ahead	and	I	wish	you	very	much	in	your	mission.	Michael	J.	Lavery	196	About	the	author	Michael	J.	Lavery	is	considered	a
modern	man	of	today.	Author	and	teacher.	It	is	the	multifacious	lifestyle	of	him	that	makes	him	the	only	one	among	his	contemporaries.	He	was	born	in	1959	in	Arlington,	Massachusetts,	by	Robert	and	Beatrice	Lavery.	He	he	is	from	a	very	close	family	of	three	brothers	and	a	sister.	Lavery	has	four	wonderful	children	of	him.	He	has	always	felt	blessed	of	being	raised	by	a	father	who	was	athlete	and	scholar	and	mother	who	was	a	housewife	and	artist	trained.	He	began	to	paint	the	six	years	and	was	a	fixed	element	in	the	sports	fields.	He	was	a	lesion	of	broken
mur	suffered	as	a	second	-year	student	in	a	high	school	of	high	school	that	changed	his	destiny	forever.	He	was	marginalized	for	almost	two	years	and	underwent	three	main	surgeons.	It	was	at	this	time	that	he	claimed	to	have	taken	advantage	of	the	right	hemisphere	of	his	brain.	He	began	to	paint	intensely	and	touching	the	guitar	and	training	his	voice.	He	expanded	his	horizons	and	made	his	mission	to	take	advantage	of	a	³	education.	Attended	Exeter	Academy	and	enrolled	at	Amherst	College.	He	graduated	in	Fine	Arts	and	courses	in	four	university	sports.
It	was	during	his	time	in	Amherst	that	he	earned	the	nickname	"	Â		The	Renaissance	Man".Â		Â		Upon	graduating	from	Amherst	in	1982,	he	signed	a	professional	baseball	contract	with	the	Toronto	Blue	Jays.	However,	after	a	step	through	the	minor	leagues,	he	reached	a	crossroads	in	his	life	and	decided	to	pursue	his	vision³	not	to	be	a	professional	artist.	In	1984	he	moved	to	the	art	colony	of	Laguna	Beach	with	the	aim	of	painting	marine	landscapes	and	landscapes	for	a	living.	Not	content	with	retiring	from	197	competitive	sports,	he	quickly	learned	tennis
and	became	a	tournament	player	at	the	Ã¢	Â		Â		Open	Ã¢	Â		level	Â	.	A	combination	³	art,	music	and	sports	became	his	lifestyle.	Essentially,	it	was	this	creative	and	athletic	balance	that	led	him	to	the	greatest	pursuit	of	his	life.	This	important	company	must	become	ambidexterous,	both	mentally	and	physically.	At	this	point,	he	began	experimenting	with	dual-hand	sports	training,	fine	motor	³	and	memory	enhancement.	This	has	led	to	the	publication	³	his	books,	Whole	Brain	PowerÃ¢	Â		Â¢:	The	Source	of	Youth	for	the	Mind	and	Body	and	the	Entire	Brain
PowerÂ		Â¢	Workbook	&	Progress	Journal.	Lavery	believes	that	every	human	being	has	the	potential	to	harness	both	hemispheres	of	the	brain	and	to	become	a	thinker	and	brain	maker.	Lavery	has	created	a	lot	of	interest	in	his	ideas	in	light	of	the	fact	that	he	took	the	golf	game	in	his	mid-forties	and	is	now	a	scratch	golfer,	and	an	ambidexterous	golfer,	able	to	hit	300+	yard	drives	either	left	or	right.	It	has	been	featured	on	the	Letterman	Show	as	well	as	ESPN.	Professional	golfers,	baseball	players	and	tennis	players	are	teaching	under	their	Whole	Brain
PowerÂ		Â¢	program.	The	goal	of	LaveryÃ¢	Â		Â		is	to	show	that	there	are	ways	to	the	brain	Â¢		is	the	ability	of	Â		to	be	more	flexible	and	stronger	Ã¢	Â		actually	grow	as	we	age,	not	atrophy.	Its	students	demonstrate	that	their	training	³	training	³	891	891	]detector	liame[	ta	yrevaL	.J	leahciM	tcatnoc	yam	uoY	.seitivitca	efil	yliad	ruoy	fo	trap	raluger	a	sa	rewoP	niarB	elohW	gnicitcarp	uoy	evah	lliw	eH	.ecneidua	sih	htiw	serahs	eh	taht	stnelat	fo	yarra	na	sah	dna	rekaeps	gniniatretne	ylhgih	a	si	yrevaL	ÂÃ	elcsuM	dna	dniMÂ					Â	tilibarefsnart	sihT	.slliks	rotom	dna
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